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HE VIEWS WITH ALARM
ONE CENTphone 5300. *0

BRITISH FLEET Canada is Prominent 
In British Elections

;
-

3
IS ROJESTVENSKYS CRAVE CHARGE )

$ LEST LOGO SHOULD FAILII
> ■

-J»
1Russian Admiral Declares Vic

tory Would Have Brought an 
Attack From Japan’s Ally- 
Great Britain 
Explanation.

X Candidates Follow Leaders In 
the Views Expressed—Lloy d- 
George Says Canada Prospers 
by Minding Her Own Affairs.

.
uf

»

Demands an git i_ r
(Canadien Associated Press Cable.#

London,«II ISt. Petersburg. Jan. .—The remark
able allegation that the British fleet 
was held in readiness to destroy the 
Russian fleet if the battle Of the Sea 
bf Japan had gone In the Russians' 
favor Is made by Admiral Rojestven- 
sky in a letter published In the Novoe 
Vermy to-day. with the permission of 
the minister of marine.

Jan. 3.—As the , campaign 
advances the colonies, especially Can
ada, are being brought more Into the 
tariff controversy. Candidates of both 
parties, as well as the leaders, deal with 
the subject every night, but invari
ably echo the views of their leaders. 
The Liberals stand for free trade: the 
Unionists in most cases support the 
Chamberlain proposals. Some"go no 
farther than to approve the colonial 
conference and promise to consider the 
matter. A few like .Lord Hugh Cecil 
favor free trade, but differing in the 
method, all declare for closer relations 
with “our great self-governing colo
nies”—a phrase often heard arid fre
quently followed by pictures of tho 
wealth, development and possibilities of 
Canada. In this respect the campaign 
is providing a great educator.

A prominent point in the controversy 
Is whether the colonies have made an 
offer. Where Is ' the offer? Ask the 
Liberals. The tariff reformers in then- 
campaign literature*, and their speeches 
cite the resolution of the colonial con
ference in 1902 and the speeches Of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Fielding then 
and since.

Refuse to Have Provincial Secretary 
in Their Council and Reform 

Seems Blocked.

k. East Toronto Town Must Depend on 
Its Reservoir Until a Diver 

Can Get Busy.i; V
~.f* "ÏT

‘!\i

X,
Montreal, Jan. 3.-‘(Speeial.)-AU the 

Roman Catholic bishops have signified 
fheir opposition to the provincial 
eminent proposal to have the provincial 
secretary sit with the Catholic commit
tee of the council of public instruct!»
As thef matter stands now, Prem 
Gouin will have to give up one of the 
most Important planks of his educa
tional program or face a conflict with 
the higher clergy.

_ 11 was at first proposed to give the
Should Heve Won. Quebec educational department in

JTZ ^ha.1 .^dmlral RoJe*tvensky charge of a responsible minister, but 
say8 of his tactics in the battle of the in view of opposition
VremLJa,Paal pUbll8hed ,n The,Novoe ters the government made another 
Vremya to-day. the reader is almost move. Provincial Secretary Rnv 
convinced that the Russian, commander plains that while he was to answer all 
outmanoeuvred Admiral Togo at every Questions in the house concerning edit- 
point and was himself the real victor, national matters, he is quite out of , 
He declares he knew Admiral Togo’s Ü?™!î wit*L the department, hence a 
exact whereabouts tw„ days before tho hiT.12 ar addressed to all the Quebec 
battle, made his dispositions according- a8klng, ,their attention to an
ly and entered the fight with his eves amendment making the provincial sec- 
open. retary by right a member of the coun-

The admiral only casually states in to! of public instruction and also of 
the course of hl8 letter that the minis- thTe, t,wo committees, 
ter of marine Is Investigating the causej ,,U.™ stated on the very best author- 
of the catastrophe in order to determine !ty tha* e,very archbishop and bishop 
whether the commander shall be court- ,5s reP|led declining to concur and 
martialled for the lose of the fleet. that the ministry Is greatly embar-

CauneN Sen Nations ra^?e<^‘ *
The charge that the British admiral ,®n there is another proposal to as- 

concentrated hie Ships at WaihalweL an advisory body of Roman
expecting to receive an order to d«S ,Catholic teachers with the Catholic com- 
stroy the Russians in the event of Ad- Imittee, so that the bishops may be ad
miral Togo proving unequal to the task iy'8ed bY practical teachers. It is stated, 
has aroused a considerable sensation in I however, that their ldrdships of the 
diplomatic circles, all the more so «s j Quebec episcopacy have unanimously 
Admit al Rojeetvensky’s letter was reJected the proposal and declared that 
published with the permission of the acceptance on their part would be no- 
mlnister of marine, and no douibt Is en- thlnK more or less than an admission 
tertalned that it will be the subject of of incompetency, 
diplomatic representations to Great Bri
tain.

I' The big storm \of yesterday washed 
away the Balmy Beach Gun Club build
ing. and slightly damaged some side
walks.

It has also complicated matters as 
to the water supply for East Toronto 
Town. PUmplng operations were sus
pended thru the day. The,town reservoir 
Just completed has water sufficient for 
tw0 days and It is hoped no trouble 
will ensije.

The intake was laid some 1800 feet 
out Into 'the lake, and an unforeseen 
annoyance has developed. .

This Is the presence of weeds In 
great quantities clogging the mouth 
of the Intake. On a previous occasion 
it was found necessary to send out a 
diver to clear away the obstruction, 
and a similar occasion may present It
self as a result of the present storm.

The theory regarding the presence of 
weeds at this point is based on the as
sumption that they are borne over on 
the current from the mouth of the Ni
agara River until the current striking 
the Scarboro Bluffs they are again 
borne westerly along the beach and the 
suction of the pipe does the rest.

The only 111 effect in the' city was 
a rather disorganized car service at 
odd times during the evening. At King 
and Church-streets a King and ®un- 
das car tried to cross the Interset 
at the same moment. The Dufidas 
rammed the other In the side. The 
fender and the vestibule of the Dundas 
car were broken.

There was a contagious lateness of 
trains last night, due to the storm. 
Even the flyer from Buffalo and the 
T.. H. and B. were an hour or more 
late. Connections were missed. At the 
Walker and other hotels the belated 
guests' bills are paid up by the G.T.R., 
but the C.P.R. does not loosen up that 
way and if a passenger 1» late that's 
his business and he can pay his own 
bill till he catches his train.

1

Referring to the absolute cecrecy of 
Admiral Togo in regard to the disposi
tion of his forces, Rejestvensky de
clares, "this was unknown even to the 
admiral of the British fleet allisd with 
the Japanese, who concentrated his 
forces at Wei-Hai-Wel, In expectation 
of receiving an order to annihilate the 
Russia'n fleet If this, the final object 
of Great Britain, was beyond the power 
of the Japanese."
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$6en « Each for Itself.
lu reply, among the speeches to-night) 

was one by D. Lloyd-George, who said 
the • Chamberlain policy and argument 
was that they should look after the In
terests of people 3000 miles away, not 
ot t, jse at home. He thought each 
Integral part of the empire should look 
atier its own particular sphere, «hen 
combine to look after the empire. Why 
Canada was prosperous was because 
she looked after Canada.

Sir Gilbert Parker, addressing his con. 
stituents, said that In fifteen years the 
preference would give Britain from the 
colonies .the 200,000,000 bushels of wheat 
needed. Canada produced half of that 
now. He affirmed that the colonies 
mistrusted the present government, and 
Winston Churchill would aggravate 
them.

\

Sen at a premium 
rwe were not of a 
t have feared we 
adiân winter" this 
I wintry now and 
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>• double breast and 
iwers have double 
■r stock, sizes 34 to 
garment,
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Farmers—Pay JTo Rent,
T. W. Russell, Irish M.P-, opposing 

the Chamberlain policy said nothing 
was more certiyn than that Canada, 
with her boundless resources, could In 
a few years send all the corn and food
stuffs required by England. Wlyt did 
It matter to the farmer where It came 
lrom, If It came free?. His answer to 
the request to give a preference to the 
colonies was that the farmers of Can
ada paid no rent. Most tof them got 
the lands free gratis from the ' state. 
Why should the Irish farmer, bur
dened by his rent, weighed down with 
taxation, and In receipt of no free grant 
of land; give a preference to such 
people? <
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TORNADO IN GEORGIA. one’s d”tyS VV°R8HI1,: Pretty tou*h t0 bc ‘hteaUned with the support of the Globe for simply doingotch W ool Under- 

double breast, and 
and spliced neats, 
eg. prices

' Britain Asks Explanation.
Mr. Spring-Rice, the British charge 

d affaires, without waiting for instruc
tions from his government, demanded 
an explanation from Foreign Minister 
Lamedorff to-day of the statement con
tained In the admiral's letter.

' It was learned to-day from 
thoritaitive source 
government has been without communi
cation with Gen. Linevitch for almost 
five weeks.

"CAP" TO SAIL THE VIGILANT.Blows Down Tree» and Buildings 
ami Kills a Man.119

Noted Mariner Doesn’t Deny That 
Rumor May Be True.Weather Hurts Business

May Cause Assignments ALSO "FHE GRINDOLD M/IN”

Albany, Ga., Jan. 3.—A severe torna
do passed over the western portion of 
this city at 10.30 p.m. to-day. The air 
chamber

Jit*, with pockets, 
aud large, gg

A Windsor despatch last night said 
it was rumored there that “Cap" Sul
livan has been appointed com pander 
of the Canadian fisheries cruiser, vigi
lant, to succeed Ckpt. Dunn, resigned.
Capt. Dunn le on a holiday trip to Chl-
C^T> have'nt got to-night's mall. I am Away With "Embargo,

living at 575 Euclid-avenue.” -.aid gen- If Mr. Chamberlain had his way Cail
lai “Cap" rery sociably • when he was ada would first demand that her store 
asked by The World if It was right cattle be allowed to come In free. They 
that he was going to repume hie duties hadi been kept out for years owing to 
as a marine commander. "Can't gpy the prevalence of danger from dise 
anything about It for a while," he Ruin absolutely complete would ( 
ne"L°I\,ana.« lntim\te2 thBî "f far t* the fate of the Irish farmer,
!oncerynlnd^Tm0,nghhtebheaadmîreàïeoV;he" toe el'ecTon
BC^f Con^ve^M^ntA^st18^;, Zl

House last night. *He wa.talWrTgto j to"l fle8l,n8t
Postmaster Perry of Bracebrldge. with 1 winh.h B .t !l 12rlr‘ir'
Sam Armstrong, the cattleman of St. Lhmh221 thS P'ut;tleal En?' 
Catharines, ami ted Taylir, late of Wmen Rlve to Canada. Dr will
Parliament-street. M. Stewart, ifnolher iT a« economic theorists stand Idly 
horseman, and P. F. McDphald were ?yJ whlle Germany punishes .Canada 
also in the party. because she Is loyal to England?

Says Canada Fears Britain 
The Liberal Chronicle prints an art

icle by John A. Hobson on .the prefer
ence, arguing that Canadians fear 
British competition. He says the or
dinary Canadian neither knows 
cures about a preference. Among pol- 

New York, Jan. 3.—Gounod's “Faust" Itlclana of all grade» there is a good 
was sung at the Metropolitan Opera1 <Jeal °r homage to something called

eiml,-.j chorus Union. ' °'nh "'In?, n^n ' Cana^)“n bu”"

,ixr*sz s rate ESISIF??5"™"
Conreld appeared and addressed the au- . V. ,* Iram'*vanti.
dlence, telling briefly of his dealing with , by . not Canada, I» the question 
the Chorus Union's representatives, and faked here on receipt of a despatch 
stating that a new chorus would be or- ,at lbe British ylce-consul In Vlr- 
ganlzed ns speedily as possible, no per- ® , ’ after a conference with the com.
formance being omitted In the meat;- rnlssloner» of agriculture, would urge 
timet that 30,000 of the London poor be estab-

The chorus numbered about 150 per- ,leb*d In Virginia, 
sons.

an au- 
that the Russian

of the Vlrglna-Carolina 
Chemical Co. and mktiy other buildings 
were destroyed.

One man was killed and scores 
seriously injured. Ben Johnson, a ne
gro employe of the chemical 
was killed instantly.

The track of the storm, about 75 
yards wide, swept In a northwesterly 
course, le-veling trees in Its path, until 
it reached the residence district, when 
its course was changed for a few hun
dred yards. It carried away trees and 
even pdrtlcos from dwellings, but did 
not demolish a house.
- On Washlngton-street 

northward, tearing down the sheds and

$1.00 were 4CREATES riSTOMNHWEVT. 4 Vz company, Complimentary References ftom Irish 
Leaders at the Nomination in 

Longford.

Small Mercheats Thruovt Pro
vince Have Money Tied up In 
Stocks They Can’t 8 e 11 — 
Wholesalers Granting Ex ten. 
stops.

1London. Jan. 4.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Dally Telegraph 
says he has had a conversation with 
Count Witte, In which the premier stat
ed that the emperor and his ministers 
alike were astonished at Admiral Ro- 
Jtstvenskyls allegation.

Count Witte said he was taking mea
sures to clear. up the matter, but he 
added It was self-evident that no level
headed man in Russia would attach) im-j acid warehouse of Georgia Cotton Oil 
portance to the allegation which the Co., also blowing several freight cars 
minister of marine, he said, had not no- from the tracks. 

tiJced until it appeared in print. ----------

ase.
hen

(Canadian Associated Press
London Jan. 3-—In moving th^

Cnblf.)
nom

ination of Edward Blake at the Long- 
for convention, Father Dowdall said 
Mr. Blake was considered a second 
O'Connell In appearance, ability and 
self-sacrifice.

In the opinion of some ot the as
signees and also number of toe husi- 

there is liable to be a lot 
of assignments during the next few 
weeks. The weather is to, blame. Sea
sonable stuff bdught on the records of 
other years has not been sold. It was

Chief Justice Sifton Says That Since 
They Were Not Destroyed They 

Remain Valid.

4' it turned

ness men

f Iowa Snowbound,
Des Moines. Ia., JanT 3.—Snow, which 

has been falling for 24 hours, has block- 
fd Iowa railroads and snow plows arc 
working day and night to keep the lines 
open.

THE REASON FOR' IT.

London, Jan. 3.—The Times' St. Pe
tersburg correspondent save-that Great 
Britain has 'been dragged In to help 
absolve Admiral Rojestvensky and to 
prepare public opinion for his impend
ing acquittal, a#td rehabilitation, which 

, are considered Indispensable for the 
sake ot the reputation of the Russian 
navy|

EATON’S WINNIPEG EMPLOYES
ARE GIVEN GRAND BANRIET.

vWitmipeg,Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The big
gest banquet ever held In the west was 
given to-night by Mr. and Mrs. T. Eaton 
to the employes of the WinnipegQstab- 
lishment. T

Fourteen / hundred and eighty mat 
down to the tables.

Speeches were made by a large num
ber of .city preachers.

/County Councillor Baxter,, in second
ing. said, that Mr. Blake had 
from Canada to give his ripened 
in the service of Ireland. Longford, In 
selecting him, wag conferring an honor 
upon Ireland.

Wm. Redmond, M.P., compared Mr. 
Blake to Justin McCarthy, than whom 
r.cne was more respected- 

Mr. Delaney, M. P„ referred to him 
as the grand old man of the Irish cause 
A letter was read announcing that Mr" 

Elake was willing to continue the 
struggle for national rights. Mr. Blake 
als0 forwarded a signed copy of the 
parliamentary pledge.

Calgary, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Constr- 
vatrves have gained another seat in 
Alberta, giving them now two in the 

ter warm stuff lines, which usually fade legislature- A. G. Robertson 
away Into broken sizes Ft this time 
of the year. Standard lines of high 
grade underwear which \have sold at 
good prices are being marked dvwn 
In many stores because the storekeeper, i 23. 
especially the man with the small shop, 
needs the money to meet current hills.
The customer knows the price un the 
brand is a bargain.

Of course, this condition does not 
bother the big stores so much. They 
can stand it because they have so 
many lines to carry and they are 
saleable when other lines are not. For 
instance, neckties and perfumes or.d 
other things that don't come under the 
list of. life's real necessities have had 
a great, run during the holidays, but 
the comfortable stuff has stayed stag
nant on the counter in many places.

Probs,' peculiarities this season have 
worried the wholesalers. Many retail 
merchants secured extensions over the e<l- 
holidays and there Is a disposition on 
the part of the wholesalers and the 
jobbers to encourage them even further 
rather than force an assignment, hut 
some of the smaller merchants, not 
only In Toronto, but thruout I lie pio- 
vlnce, are working on a very small 
capital and the existing state of af
fairs has upset them very much.

It is interesting to note that whtie

bought in the expectancy of it least 
a sum pie of the Canadian Winter which 
you read about, 
have been a failure, so have other w'li

corne
years SING FAUST WITHOUT CHORUS.Furs hi particular

vrrsx
Metropolitan Opera Audience 
lp Against Novel Performance.

(High
River) was declared elected by Chief 
Justice Sifton this morning 
count of the ballots. His plurality is

Goes jmi sees s mmo heavier quality 
5. January

noron a te-

19 t

R. A. Wallace (Liberal) had bean de
clared elected by the returning officer, 
by 6.

The decisions of the court were1 of 
great value fn, indicating the necessity 
for both Initials and stamps of return
ing Officers on all ballots. Some of 
Wallace's votes were contested on these 
points.

In one poll where 23 of Robertson's 
votes had been thrown out because 
they had been consecutively numbered, 
destroying their element of secrecy, 
the court held that these should have 
been aj once destroyed by the return
ing officer, but since they were :n .evi
dence, they were legal and were courtt-

■
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■ t

President of New York Life Resigns 
Amid Regret—Salary is Cut 

to $50,000.
Late or No IBS 

’ KINO STRHBT WEST

syegtossss
Varicocele, Nervous 

and

MR. BLAKE ACCEPTS,
8

The cortdltlon _____ ____ ___
Blake, who Is now in the city, Is niuch 
Improved.

He said last night that he would ac
cept the nomination for South Long
ford. where, It is cabled, doubtless he 
will be returned without a contest.

of Hon. Edwards

toi folly uhd excess), Uî4t 
-by galvanism—the only method New York, Jan. 3.—John A. McCall 

to-day resigned the presidency of the 
New York Life Insurance Company," 
and Alexander E. Orr Y.as appointed 
in his place, at a salary of $50,000 a 
year.

The board of trustees also cut down 
the number of vice-presidents ;o that 
hereafter there will be two of these offi
cers instead of three.

I
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Coming From O.nt of Town.
After that rainy day of yesterday 

some further notice must be made of 
the January sale at Dhteéh’st which 
was yesterday Just In a busy day, not- 
witlist an fling the rainy place» In 1C A 
lot ft fur» were sold and it was more 
tbafi interesting tc note that the cus- 

_. , . , . , tomers came In from places near here.

ten-wheel passenger engines, with the visitors. The big firm at Yonge and Tern- 
Locomotive Company. New York; 15 -perance-streets can hold out some big 
Richmond compound consolidation en- inducements in furs to all visitors tots 
gines,Locomotive & Machine Co., Mont-| week, 
real; 6 Richmond compound consoli
dated engines. Canada Foundry Co.,
Toronto; 40 Richmond compound con
solidated engines. Locomotive & Ma
chine Co.. Montreal.

In all there are eight-one locomotives, 
twenty of which are passenger and 
slxt.v-one freight-.. ’

STILL FIGHTING.
1worn G.T.R. TO SPEND f1,000,000

TO ADD TO MOTIVE POWER.Washington. Jan- 3.—The American 
state department has received this 
cablegram from Puerto Plata;

“Revolt has broken out here late to
day (Tuesday).

“Gen. Rodriguez fought his way into 
the town and then retired. Not less 
than twenty-five killed and many 
wounded. General Cespedes holding 
fort, still fighting."

Just Why Toronto Loses 
Freight Rates Too High

Montreal, Jan. 3.— (Spetlal.) —Tho 
Grand Trunk will spend a million dol
lars for motive power.

The orders are as follows: Ten ten-
PLACE GOODS !

rIB OUR STOCK OF i
Mr. McCall, who for fourte-.tt years*> Scree . , 'the outer man didn't need V.o he so

has held the office which he résigne d much cared for the Inner 
today, sent a eltter to the trustees, bretty well looked after, during the

holidays. The storekeepers who cater 
la the "inside” trade report that it 
has been a splendid season for busi
ness-

The “wet goods" men also found 
things good, particularly, when the 
license reduction movement was on.

From in authority It was learned 
that the hotel cash registers shov.ed 
much more appreciable figures recently 
than formerly.

The dry goods trade, however, suf
fered to a considerable extent and the 
smaller merchants are worried. One 
Instance is that of O. R. Davis, an 
East Queen-street merchant, handling 
particularly gent’s furnishings. Yes
terday afternoon he made an assign
ment for the benefit of his -Tidltors. 
N. "L. Martin and Company are the 
assignees. Mr. Martin said hé had not 
a statement of assets and liabilities 
y el. but the creditors would meet at his 
office on the 8th Inst. The failure Is 
not a large one. ~

In many cases the assignees get mat
ters wlhich they can

... - ne. Coal
»» Fire Sets and 
Irons, Etc.

man was
mcgill principal retires. in which he stated that his oners 

seemed greater to Him than his critics, 
Montreal, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—At the but he was comforted, to think of Ihe 

age of 73, and with a record of forty- compauy's unprecedented ^cniavonu-nts 
three years' service to his credit, Dr. I and to know that no officer or trustee 
S. P. Robins, principal, of McGill" Nor- had profited improperly at the pollcy- 
ma) School, announced his resignation holders' expense.
to-day. He has acted in the capacity is uncertain whether Mr. Orr « 111 
of principal for twenty-five years. retain the presidency beyond April 1.

next, when Mr. Me* all’s term would 
For the most artistic Floral Emblems have expired. The new- preset mt is 

and Decorations at lowest prices trv a retired merchant of this city, pr< ei- 
olmmons,266 Yonge St Phone M.3150 dent of the rapid transit commission,

—*----------------------------- a former president of the chamber of
commerce and a director hi many fi
nancial and philanthropic Institutions. 
He was born in Tyrone County. I -e- 
land. in 1831.

Iti accepting the presidency Mr. Oir

Hamilton Has Ad vantage in that 
Way—Cost of Power is Ano
ther Consideration—Time To 
Brace Up

Why Is it that several American In
dustries which have located In Ontario 
recently did not ■ come to Toronto? 
Yesterday The World gave the reasons 
why some firms went to Hamilton in 
preference to Toronto.

Several prominent business 
interrogated yesterday on the subject.

J. D. Allan, president of the board of 
trade, said Toronto did not obtain 
Industries because of the cost of 
er, the attitude of the citizens in 
eral and the freight rate* out of the 
citv.

it is high time that we had cheaper 
transportation. The freight rates in 
general are up to the highest limit. In 
fact are just the same as when the 
charter was granted .thirty or forty 
years ago. That is very detrimental 
to Toronto manufacturing concerns. 
It strikes me that to’ some noLthern dis
tricts the freight rates are much cheap
er from Hamilton than from Toronto- 
a decided advantage for that city."'

As to the general attitude of the city 
Mr. Allan thought that promoters of 
companies and American manufactur
ers did not receive the attention and 
courtesy from the officials that they 
should. As far as his experience went 
he was against a publicity department 
being tacked on to some municipal de
partment; it would surely be a mistake.

One Man’s Job.

BLUSTERY.

Lewis & Son
LIMITED

|nq & Victoria Sts., Toronto

■
Meteorological Office. Toronto Jan. 3.—

(8 p.m.l- Ihe disturbance which was de
veloping last night In the southwest states
iLTaM-'.^'TSi”8i.v’r^:rehr,e .

heavy gales and snow nnd rain. In the 
northwest provinces the tempersture re
mains unusually high for the. winter sea-

Minimum sud muxlmum temperatures - 
Vancouver, 38—«J; Edmonton 20—50: < a|i 
**ryj 1JL- M»; Qu'Appelle, 8--At); Winnipeg 
4—14: l’ort Arthur. 14—82; Parry Ho mi S'
G- 28: Toronto, 24—3fl; Ottawa 
Montreal, 0- -12: Quebec, a below—6- r*
John, 4—14; llallfiix, ]«—24 

Probabilities.
l/akes anil Georgian Bay—strong 

wind, nnd arnle., shifting to 
erlyi some light falls of 
snots.

I

CHARLES DEVLIN CHOSEN.subject to the
community at 

ward Hotel. Dec. 26,° 1905! .
Ottawa. Jan. 3.—E. B. Devlin, M. P.. 

received a cable this morning from 
Galway, announcing that his brother, 
Mr. Chas. Devlin, M. P., was the unani
mous choice of the Nationalist 
ventlon, at Galway yesterday to te 
their candidate. In toe coming elections.

! LAI HIER COMING HERE.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will he the guest 
of the Toronto students on the J Pth 
of February and of toe Liberals of the 
Province on the' 20th or 21st of Feb
ruary. At the latter banquet Hen. G. 
w. Ross will preside.

Hobberlin’s Semi-annual Sale now In 
progress. See windows, 163 Yonge St.

«F GENERAL election. men were •vHt.oblegram. New York th.
! foret 0^lhe gen,?ral election' „ 
forecast with any .

C advantages of attack 
ued. and so also are-the ;is- 

of defensive tactics. Every 
nen he speaks is forced to

con-

said that he hoped Jotoi C. McCall, 
and Vice-President Kingsley would îe- 
inain in the company’s employ. John

con ti
are

some 
po v-
gen-

we«t- 
■•aiji or

Ottawa and Vpper St. Lawrence—Ktrmiz,ur",nK - v™*

caifl^ndj^l^r.n^n-^—

Maritime Strong winds nnd modern I e 
gales, easterly to southerly; milder with 
snow, turning to ruin. - ™"aer. "Itn
wlthk,enowUPe,‘l0r~8lrOn8 wlnd" "nd

— "ur-
Hssks^-hewsn nnd Alberts-—Winds ;,r,y Î" n°rthwesterly; generally " sir;

Ilonary or lower temperature.

Accountants, ^Eaït Wéllto^ton*T£t
J.°W?WesterveU. l '

DEATHS.
BUTLER—On Jan. :tr(l, t!>06. at 10 Clarn- 

street. Gordon, youngest son of Alfred 
and Mary Butler, /aged 3 years nnd 4 
months.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, at 4 p.m/., to the Necropolis.

JONEH—On Jan. 3rd. 1606, at the Isolation 
Hospital, Toronto, Htyart Martin, eon of 
Hartman and Jesjule Jones, 
nue. aged 5 years 8 mouths.

Funeral private.
McMJJlU'tlY—On .fan, 2. lone, at 38 Follls- 

avenue)Catherine McMurchy, In her "1st 
year, relict of the late Angus McMureny 
of Klpley.

Interment at Ripley, Ont., Jan. 3, 1008.
8HAW—At 200 Horauren-avenue, on Wed

nesday. Jan. 3rd. 1906. Amelia, beloved 
wife of John Hhaw. In her 72nd year.

Funeral Friday, at .2 p.m. No flowers.

C. McCall Is the son of former Pri si- 
dent McCall and Is secretary of the 
company.

President Orr said the fact that the 
president's salary had been reduce.) ,6 
$50,000 did not mean that the salaries 
of other officers would be rejlic \1 in 
proportion?

Altho there was no form 11 resolu
tion of regrets passed, speeches eulo
gizing McCall's administration were 
made. •*

hèn he
attitude of the "government 

licensing,, taxation of 
s- 'he trades union law 
5,r‘i til,uth African policy 
to y repels, large classes .,f 
^ Imioplst* cannot persist 

and (heir can- 
-Mr. Chamberlain ' fightiii" 
in the. Midlands, must tûn |- 
ate the Tree, trade opposl- 

1 Jtord Hugh Cecil is 
declare himself a 

id -Sir Edward Clarke

Secretary Stewart of the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association thought that the city 
should take .Immediate action and ap
point a man who would do nothing else 
than go out after the American 
facturers who contemplated 
In Canada. The many advantages of 
Toronto would not Impress themseH ;h 
without someone.

hi.
"In regard to the first point, viz., 

the cost of electric power,” said Mr. 
Allan. "I have not heard the rsult of 
the efforts of the commission yet. but 
If I am Informed rightly the Niag-

- iSSSS* E-Em-ELHv
I KsaafÆ !?«!&““•

Do Yon Ynok. Havana Cl.arnf erybody. H.m’e lh- oT'll-rli'l,"

If so, you're the party tve want'to P°wer in Toronto would then ‘be $17 
j see. We want to show you that buying Per horse-power, as it would not cost 
from us means saving money. Import- more than $5 per horse-power to bring 
ing direct enables us to sell line goods *1 here. One can easily see the great 
at yary ‘-I?8ev pricea- "Investicate" a*.: difference that would make compared 
A- Clubb & .ions, direct importers, 49 »lth the $35 basis as now. There Is ro 
West King. "The trade supplied.” $oubt that if that electric matter is 

~handled right it would be a great boon 
AinnuS«.ai*now'l t0 Toronto, and materially aid In brlng- progress. See windows, 163 Yonge »t? |„g large industries here that are pu’-

tlng up with the disadvantage of 
smaller places simply because power is 
cheaper." <

Freight Rates Toe High.
“Then again,” continued Mr. Allan,

arrange with
out a failure and they are confidently 
expecting a lot of them. It s'nt cn 
account of bad times. ■ It’s just the 
weather.

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

Empire ('lull. George B. Kirkpatrick, 
on "Our Northern Heritage." Webb's, 1. 

• Ily council. 3.
rorrcy-Alexander revival meetings. 

Massey Hall. 3, 7.an. ,. r 
tvWomen’s Canadian IflïlorMul Soele-

manu-
locatlng

tariff reform. Iff a
paid djy the

whose specific duty would be 
come prospective Industries and show 
rotonto to the manufacturing world. 
The board of trade could do much, and 
had already done much, but the city 
reaps the,benefit and the board of trade 
has uot the time or money to exoend 
that would be necessary. If the city is 
to grow satisfactorily. What was need
ed was continuous effort 365 day* in the 
year,not a .-plash and then nothing more 
done for several months. At the pre- 

one looked on this as his 
y- T.he appointment of a commit- 

îht ,aV5Reeted wh,vh has been
r!üLîlÏ£ton of ,be association all along.

ma"u/4otorers of the United 
State» were Inteieeted In TorotUo-for 
they were interested In Canada--indus-

clty 
to wtl-"

Board of eUiiratlod. dtr hall. R. 
FrllKPMS •I’lff, fiifl- pouf." 8. 
Grand—"Bankers and Brokers," 8. 
Majestic—“TOe Way of the Trans- 

gfcsaor," 2, 8.
Star—Miss Nety York.Jr. Burlesqucrs. 

W .Harper, Cusoms Broker, 7 Melinda

west-
sta

ll Isn't All Banquets.
Aside from the banquets which are ' 

continuously being held In Albert WII- : 
Hams' Cafe, oft Yonge-street, north of I 
Queen, there Is an enormous trade of! 
regular boarders, as well as panties in 
for a luncheon all day.

Shea's orchestra Is there every night 
till the new theatre opens.

con- 
re tull-

. —----  fol-
fihe result of the, election 

>rmined by cross voting on 
(■• 1 he democratic elect >r-
s own secrets.

33 Flrst-sve-

OrilT open 7 A. m. till 11 p! m Sundays " 
-8 a.m. 2 p.m., 6.30 p.m„ a

- j 8TB.VM6HIP MOVEMENTS.
'are t h

HTinjinr
G R A DE—TnI 
STRUMENTS 
M A D E . IN 
CANADA.

Messenger Boys
Ring up _Mafn 1475 for bright mes- 

*«nger hoys.^ulck and reliable-service. 
* («w boyé wanted at $6 per week, 

esse

Jan. 3.
ML Temple. 
Rtstendam.. 
Kurneibils... 
Oceanic..... 
Finland.....
Main.............
Astoria...'.. 
Lake Erie...

At. From. 
.... Halifax

• • Rotterdam 
•., Glasgow 
.. New York
• • New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
... 8t. John

Hobberlin’s Semi-annual Sale now in 
progress. See windows, 163 Yonge st.

Special to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off all Briars and 

Meerschaums, In Cases; also Cigir 
Cases—must sell off remaining stock 
of Christmas goods. Alive Bollard, 328 
Yonge-street.

r sent no ..London ....
• • t York .
... Nantucket . 
.v..Liverpool .. 
...Antwerp ...
• ..Bremen .. 
...Gla 
...Khwale ..

-A few boy ____, ____ ^
I holmes' Messengers, 12 King E.

i
Smokers

Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the "only 
cool, fragrant smoke In the world — 
special blend. Alive Bollard-

\ Smoke Taylor’s 'Maple Leaf Cigars.
I ■ROW

Plante, Roses and Cut Flower» with 
Yongelt,’ 'pUMfinTO- No' ™

I". Accountant's? King We»t°M*3t33?

Continued on Page 3.
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WM»MimmiH||IIIIHHMMMMMIMIWj amusements.HEHAMILTON NEWSi m PRINCESS
». C. WHITNEY'S

i I. “ AlwaysMATINEE 
SATURDAY 

E.PI1VISCSNT 
Comic Opera

j
/! m«

THE MAN\ 7 piff TAff rour W; :■
f\. win levy about *5000 succession duties.

The widow receives the revenue until 
the younger son. now 19, reaches the 
age ot 26, when the two sons will get 
nearly all.

Dr. Osier of Oxford University came 
to Hamilton to-day to consult with Dr- 
James White and Dr. Caven, Toron to j 
An the condition of William Hendrle, 
sr. Mr. Hendrle appears stronger now
than he has for some months. It was very wet yesterday. The

Judge Britton will preside at the as- average man does ndt like the rain. 
no^rlmtoM There But Dr. Torrey doe, not mind It He

Gordon J. Henderson of the Cataract told hie afternoon hearers ithat he 
Pow er Company will leave In about two thanked God for the tain. The genuine-

«*<&.T “ d’"r« “ «* —
Hamilton. Jan. 3.-(Specûl.)-The 8. Allan in the Duncan Lithographing »bown by those present. "I have learn- 

value Of hv Company. F. R. Cloee will continue aar ed long ago never to complain about
value of investigations by coroners managing director of the lithographing the weather ” he added C M Alev-
Jurles was Illustrated this evening at company.. uie wearner ne added, c. M- Alex
the Inquiry held on the death of Ed- Girl's Accident. bnder exhorted hie bearers to get closer
ward Longley, killed Saturday rnorn- Dottle Plunket, East Hamilton,a hlnef together. People would not do much
Ing on the G. T. R. tracks. This was ^d^tl^UÎ^Hlsr ‘T ““I ^ t0uched elbowe'
the verdict: '♦- We, the jurors, raid clothing wLi caught In the wheels, ?nd ®ne of the /eatures of the afternoo.t 
that Edward Longley came to hie she was dragged for some distance, re- wer® testimonials trom members of the 
death by being struck by a O. T. R. v<îJi*n8 with the wheel. congregation as to the definite help
engine on the tracks between 3 and 7 The aldermen have been asked to they had received trom the meeting of 
“T "l °n, ® racK* , J and. rake the rent of the market halt stalls toe nlg.it betore. one declared fn.it
o clock Saturday morning. The ovt- occupied by .ho wholesale department tne aennue public coufesslon Insisted
dence showed that the freight train ot the Swifts, who are accused of on by Dr. Torrey of any new believer
dropped some cars near the city, an.d cutting prices to put other wholesale'Jiad neiped him. Another testa,en tothat the crew did Hot discover the lots butcher, out of business. fine help received tnru D® Tot revaut
until they arrived at Grimsby. They The Inaugural meeting of council will terance, concerning answers to Srnv- 
brought the engine back to the city be held next Monday at 11 o'clock. I ere. * an*"ers to pray
on tne track that is usually used lor Several members of the Independent S There were __%. . ?eastbouna trains. Longely, knowing civic boards appointed by the council prayer bv member Cbllfe .f®11??818 tot
•that « was the rule for eastbonnd will-retire thlsyear. They are W. H. UooL 1OI tbe •on*reS*-
tralns to use the track he was walking Judd and Thomas Crooks, board of aevfral relatives-
on, was not expecting a train to come health; ex-Ajdt Walker are Fl W. th»7m,r.„ „ru ' *Sd Dr> Torrey in 
up behind him, and he was run down. Fearmen, parks board; T. H. Pratt, h.'fc.Vk "* address, could only 
His sister and several other employes hospital board; James Smith, cemetery /£,,?adDy t16 w„oc<1 of Jesus. ''Thanit 
had narrow escapes. board; Harry Dallyn, Rev. Dr. Lyle and S?! *ald he- tor the blood that was

last game In the newspaper J. M. Brown, public library board; J. fvi« . “ , ® croea of Calvary.” The 
bowling league was played this after- T. Wilson and Thos. Hobson, board of :e8‘ alnner could have access 
nooB between the Herald and Times education. "P t“* blood of esus.’> Many—and
®?tra8’,m.Tli1® Herald woji by over 200 Murdering Children. sometimes even preachers—did not
In,"he UnL,^eKa*d t.he. flrat vrze "The mothers of Ontario are murder- *® tb*t when they were praying 
thetbTimZ = „be «? defeated only once. Ing their unborn children, and It Is the l^l®?L"ere taJklng to God. His eldest 
tied to r !X n ad ?pec‘ator X?1 n8, are duty of the priests and bishops to raise once returned from a prayer
exu-sl wômd dun toei»«tndn J**» T m£a ,helr volcea I" protest.” is the assertion !£!!tH?*’*nd atated th»t the leader had 
extras wound up In last place. made by Bishop Dowling. ‘f'd. “tie sure that your prayers are

Tlmmuif n.' , The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ahort «tod spicy.” "The Idea of spicy
t u Of,ohe 8hae interests delivered to any address In Hamilton, prayers!” said Dr. Torrey. “Every ilmo 

5 '/L HftolUon searching for before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month: y°u utter a prayer be sure God fs iist-
fhl‘te tor a theatre. One of the places Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton enlng.” ’ «-re uoti la l.sl
n^LJl« Pe. ^ wa* Th®1"" Oooks' office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.
P7f^yrftT^.nfr f'V! Macnab-etreeta David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents 

WUa°u J6» mi estate valued or 4 for .25 cents, to-day. at Billy Car- 
at *103,000, on which the government roM’e Opera House Cigar Store.

v LV>

By Stooge, Jerome end Schwartz.
ORIGINAL AMERICAN PONY 0ALLET

Jen. ly, i», 13-VIOL A ALLEN.

> .

•1 At Evening Revival Meeting None 
Professed—Hew a Soul .

May Be Lost

fj

: Who Know sv*

GRAND MEirJCGf àAhA-KSBESSrseh . zo-k Underwood
Quality

Matinee Saturday 
YORKEA ADAMS 

in tha Big Musical 
Comedy Success

Struck by a Train and Killed is 
Finding in the Death of 

Edward Longley.

Evg. SO, 20, 30, SO 
Mat. fO, 16, 20, 36 
The play that all Tor

onto talked about 
last season

:_Jl*
*:i

BANKERS
BROKERS

The Coat Thai Used 
to Be All the Rage 
Was the Reefer

the way ?§=
TRANSGRESSO

u. 1
\

I, *NEXT WEEK hM no desire to experiment with imifatiesti. If it is 
good enough to imitste it’s good enough to buy.

; -• .

NEXT WEEK
Lews and Lunatics Queen of the Convicts
Plr,t Canadi an Reoltal 

England’s beautiful young violin late 
MISS

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTOOTIE CHEW

It*» the best style yet for 
the romping boy, and we 
always keep a good 
supply on hand of this 
very handy coat. Sizes 
23 up to 34. Just now 
we are doing a little better 
on prices, so

Come On In

ASSOCIATION 
HALL ON 
MONDAY

Sale of setts at Nordheimers’ 
to-morrow morning. All seats Smart lad WantedTO LETres., 50c, 7ic, Si.do. Si.so. 

Stein way Piano used. __ FLAT, 16x51, First Floor, No. 11 
, _ _. . — _ Oolborne St. New Electric Ele-Wllnams’ Cafe v&tor. Good light.rr Mi 1 ICt MilO waio Several good offloee at 28 83ott

179 Yonge Street. St Heated, Electric Elevator.
J. K. FISKBN,

28 Scott St.

Willing to work and learti to be a nempaper man. 
Mua; be neat, intelligent, of good a*)ren and 
quick. Apply at once to '

H. E.-SMALLPEICl, 
Advartlelpi Manager, Toronto World. 1 ,

:SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
gvary Evening 0 to 8 and 10 to 12,

BBI,r WANTED.
CKNÎNÛ ROUTU CAnftlERk AVANT-

Worid.'^'LbiéÆ0 Uepartment<
g

MTO REFIT.
rpo KENT—20 ACRES GARDEN AnJ, 
X fruit land near Toronto. Apply Me- 

Artbur-etreet. -Kti

The / 3 an we send you our hand-
Nz a9œe,.y illustrated new telegraph 
book, showing you how to become a com. 
petent telegrapher und qualify for a posi
tion at from forty-flre to sixty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address* 
brings it. B. W. Homers, principal Domlu- 
lon School of Telegraphy and Railroading^

1 Tins is
I OVERGO

Conkey * Uoddnrd, 291

FARMS FOR SALK.

T\EE1* SOIL. GRAIN AND GRASS 
\J farm*, clone to large clevatora in 
Sankntcbea-un; crop payment terme. Write 
to-day, Jamen Armstrong, 4 East Richmond- 
street, Toronto.

, We are nJ 
’ from genouj 

Beavers, CH 
Tweeds, s| 
trimmed and

OAK HALL XA/ ANTED—TWO BOOKBI 
vv , experienced In loose leaf wbfk foi 
our new factory. Brampton, Ont. Call in 
person, or by fetter. Tbc Copeisnd-Cbat- 
terson Co., Ltd., 73 West Queen-street.

IRK

CLOTHIERS

115KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the '■ Ohlmee,"

J. OOOMBSS, Manager.

LOT WANTED.Clearing 
Fur Sale

A rOSTAL, MAILED TO US TO-DAY 
XL will bring our handsome new tele-' 
graph book showing Illustrations of the. 
var,one,departments of the finest telegraph 
school In America, pictures of successful 
graduates now In good positions, 
how you can In a few months become a 
competent telegrapher and be right In line 
for one of the better positions In the tele
graph and railway service. Address B. W. 
Somers, Principal Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide,

$1The Old Hymn
beautiful character- 

ihJ® .f1 ihe "biglng last night, when 
ed 15'8 Attendance wa, greater toan that 

th® afternoon, was the expression
"Sa? In the Arms oC 

fTf- .?holr «tod congregation sang
i?ston J?sn£JT>rd* wlth «-‘tomate prf- 
the d,r5d,,8oftneaa in compliance with 
whoJ,mmXn 01 S- M- Alexander,

551enailc® bor* evidences of â
0fHW«tflnTSdf0bymrnUelnterPreUt“>a

ed °s^î>dw^Ch the hea!? °* ‘hat wlck- 
Who can so tar forget the

tTwriîeT f, h*?® hhn by forgetting 
to write t0 her for seven years. .
fff,y be^tadd*n hla mother's heart Vjr 
te/.4iy her °f his efUvatlon.”

Xfhere aire, other wicked' eon, to-
ïhy Spirit"611 them by W ^®r of

There Is a good deal of Interest be- Washington, D. C., Jan. «.-Neither cede. th‘* eff*Ct dM Torrey hitsr- 

ing taken in the appointing of a auc- the American ambassador to Ffunce "I have received,” hè told the nronio 
C. A. B. Brown.. In fis farewell ad- cesser on the court of revision to the nor the like official at Berlin .could ‘n Massey Hall, "a touching Appeal 

drees as chairman of the board of edu- late James Bryce. It to confidently ex- treat of the situation which now existe a P°°r widowed Toronto mo the.-
cation last night! fired a parting shot at reeled that at the Inaugural meeting between France and Germany in any ed *Ahe<ha« *f'i/Tlay h* tQu<--h-
the retiring board of control. He said; of the city council on Monday, Mayor- report which could be published here him these seven years ” “ Ietter trom
"We have had a pretty warm year, and elect Coatsworth will make a recom- without involving them In trouble. tt Dr- Torrey preached on the words
It appears we are face to face with a mendatlon for the post, as it will fall ,,But It Is believed that the oxplar.a- "How shall we escape If we neglect 
difficulty in providing adequate school to him to take the Initiative. As the be^toun^’in July Mori^to muAretothe &lCy of mon

accommodation for our growing city, court will enter upon a busy series of when the Moroccan situation developed ignoring opportunities ta «.fa.
We will have to build a new teehni- stuings in about two weeks’ time, it is an actue phase, the French general lives on sinking «hlns inw„,n,r 
cal school at a cost of *120.000, a new generally agreed that no further time 8talt «‘«covered that the entire ermy, houses, or neglectlnwth* mliL b„u nln* 
high school over the Den at a prob- th,mld4 los^Â aDDOintingacat^We1 ®8peclal,y the transportation facllitleî. caution sforthe /
able cost of *100.000, and provide fur- appointing a capable, „ a condltjo(., .Uïtt.y,nï health, the preLcw!^l« % ,th'LiI
ther high school accommodation 1n the - The’appointment Is a very lmnort- ?fa!?ce Ln adopting an aggressive at- text best ix>lnten m?^^h M. t,'?at thd 
northern part of the city, at *100.000. ant oiL aM gr^Tcara should he taïmï tltude' 80 lhe negotiations suddenly wtokedneL'S tbe, folJy
atM *60.000 or *75,000 for a public school assumed a mild tone and have dragged ca*«ncto of negI«cting salvation.
in the northwestern section ed the city, th/^ha.lc sUitment Sf CohSX’lon a‘ong “p thla time. Meanwhile the ,.In ! . , * *° Leee- 
{'We might have had the latter and fC to es^ctoTl v 1m" fL",®,™,1. staff went to work with great to Î" °fd®® t°,be you do not need

the technical school out of our way TOrtanr^ne-' to tV workTha! tô, ^d«lty to correct the evils which J?®vphlngî? ‘n vice and Immorality,” 
had not the board of control queered- bZa^rMorf thlsvc MrmliS SS?hinea0p*d w“h the r®sult that You do not need to be an
both movements by throwing out our I the ^tond aMessmen^of^ the cltv^m tPfst.uen daya lt lVaB “to- vn ,lnfl<lel ln order to be lost
estimates I tne l(tn9 a®»ceamem or tne city iront covered that in the opinion of militaiv ^ou not need to eav hard

"I view', with satisfaction the retire- ^etïTmimô^’ dojtoro ‘"/ehouH^y c^Mklon^fh Frenfh armV ,a ««' better agaln8t th® church or against the bible 
ment of Mr. Urquhart and the defeat, tT.at the selwtlon sh?uld1 bTmade ot hlstorv Thl^, aL any Perl°d In its order to be lost. You d„ not need* 
of Mr. Spence, because these gentle- .'omeone iread . m!r w^« ^® ®ak,®,-t P°lnt ’«« *'■«"- to positively to refuse Chris!. All

ÏÏzaUon'and'thls'has beeif stremrih"ned gftot l° ^ l08t 18 8lmply to
ronto or the school board as far ad nom a mere salary standnoIrtL" so that . . 8trength ned F‘fct.requirements were concerned. I think, f 1, u ^ot expected thntP the new in- collecfed at‘thl troopa can ba The remedy 1s Christ. That remedy
betti»rr"fornu«t^>ard °f contTo1 wl11 do cumbent, whoever he may be. will get1 transported to the^frontler ‘pMuT'l^an bîiüdfng1 reac^ everyone in fill» 

t'teA to«, anA th „ua, the vacancy without a struggle, and Incredibly short period of tone ans^nu' «nU* ?“t the hands of faith
rrln wllf'r^^Tnt ^,.tbhnard «nb^h» alr®ady some preliminary lobbying Is, It is believed here by the officials and y0u can take lhe remedy.”
5SÎJÏÏ11, wfhf^fwL,îtiLb0ard °n the «aid to be going on. Among those who who have kept close watch on fhe un. *” Converts.
1 aT.,£?.I jr^tonhrM»- w «re understood to be In Une are Jas. situation, that the Germans likewise k When Ton"ey ended hle sermon

.dg?h uL ap" Hunter. John Irwin, ex-Ald. Wdods and, have been quietly, and as far ns nos- by a« appeal for the.reception of Christ 
hnirdd repreaantaUVe to the library ex.Contvo„er Richardson. | slbly secretly, increasing the -irtlem*; °n tb® part ot ‘hose who had

&3F srw; rr>« .,s?2srasM- rw sr at

EF-™» âmmm ibïü I
|° ‘JJ* French unofficial statem-nts as -r mnt'vmfi^'i . "An<J what was the bravest deed you ,
r° the preparedness of the Fre-ish for IoWhÜ,-yOU-Cbr 8t ans who are h.we ever saw?” asked one.

, , military action. to go hotne end prey as you have never "The capture of a Rooehin gun bv
The latest returns as to local option ---------------------------------- prayed before, that the score, of people Brannigan. that I told you of/’^repll-d

bylaws show 133 licenses cut off. In court HOPE, A.O F. wh° have had their eyes open and the veteran. . '
64 contests, 48 carried it and nine de- ' — - ' mteiLhfIV5.u0n t0'nl*ht may not "And who do you consider the bravest
feated. and seven places are yet to be Fast Chief Ranger W. E. Frv of Couit to night. The meeting Is over.” ' soldier you ever met?”

blears previous to 1904 only ^

19 municipalities ■ carried local option, A tr!}î?}? hy hls fellow mem- jt Wli garronil4i , h, ,.A,ib® 8tf,*?p€d stiffly off the back of
Should be glad to be ln Canada again. During 1904 the number Jumped to 28. i??'®i e«"tlflcate wa» also ! J „ 1 Chicago />nd In- the bus, with a parting military salute,
and they told Mr. Welghart and Mr. i TIk Sydenham Council called for a graTuntod from Court Who, ba!< 1 -rt of Mlclhlgan. ,','M°d?t °Jd
Palmer it was a lovely country. Mies majority of votes on the list of 1132 juvenile branch <'°Thl.«XCel8 °r of thn Kurvevs have Inmt iw>.„ , , , , b®^° tba‘- , P*d, y°u notlce ‘hat he
Pennington. It appears, has the true ; voters. A postcard to The Pioneer of- were installed - " Chu.?® new offlcer8 th_ .J, h l f f completed for never boasted of hie own deeds, but 
Canadian spirit. On a recent perform- flee from J. O. Frasier of Annan, Ont., Cooper" senfor rear/ r^anger' C B ?*lt11l1ln* ln ,he worl'1, » large always of those of his old comrade,
an re a lady of the company, jealous reads: "W* gave them 120 more than Woodstock' treasurer4 1Rj of shich will be In Western Michigan. Brannigan.
because Mr. Mace did some shunts she was required. Local option carried In secretary rhas , C Wilson; ! The belt is to surround Chicago and ,,Ju8t ,thcn- while the bus waited for
did not approve tn the "happy" song.1 Sydenham by 686 majority. We also \y j Fi/her- tuntoVl°r woodward, touch, with every railroad that funs into the policeman's signal to move on, the 
refused to go on. The dialog got tangled elected a local option council by a i„-ton. eenl’or heafll» p ,Bev' Chicago and all the railroads Into Mllwau- pa88enFera 8»w the veteran salute a
and there was a stage wait, during j sweeping majority, so all questions junior beadle Gen Parkinson'oodatockl kee, na 'well as tbe railroads lu Western pa88lng f«n‘l«n»n.
which the lady who then sang "Dolly n!>out legal technicalities are off. I am ', 0 Parkinson. Michigan. How do you do, Brannigan?” they
Dimples” became shy, or dressed, for ashamed of Toronto.” big smici ti h Tbe road is to be built from Milwaukee, heard the geutleman say.
she wasn’t there. It was Mies King- Local option caused one of the hard- . H,KE- ?h?üDK,ti5Lf^heI2 f,nd iMk,e. Mlcbtoaii,
scon. The chorus was on the stage est contested municipal elections thru- Victoria B C Jan t ,. . keaon^ 'ï'be'h^if "i. VnaSf
waiting, and when Miss Kingston did out the Township of Moore Monday big rinelter striked* reported the a Y‘«« of ferry hLtî which “dll nm"’,'”
not loom up the little Pennington lady ; ever held In the municipality. Returns Deadwood and Phoenix cm» mî! ‘ween Muskegon and Milwaukee. The road
impulsively ran on the stage and sangj show a majority of 131 ln favor of tho hundred men are involved lve S!lLb® k,low" 88 the Illinois Indiana i
her song, earning great applause, while bylaw. ------------------ -'“^higan Railroad.
she saved the Inside economy of the --------------------------------- An Actress' Error wankee^to Rockford'1 m"* ra»11 froro, MU"
nneWlJrtvnl bec<?h in^ t°,<? Ptotnlnent. OFFICIAL figures. The tote Mrs. Gilbert, the veteran ac- tlon «° Momence. m.’. Jnd the tWrd Jetton

t ,h! Canadlair Sirl has ---------- tress, was telling some of her expert! Wll.Ind- The road will coin"
made good for a star part. The official votes recorded ln the 11- vnees. Once, at a reception ln Chicago Lt1 ? ô?dl?Da ‘he Michigan Central

vc-nee reduction plan show: she said: cnicago, and the Grand Trunk, to Lawton and Kala-
For shop reduction, 12,849; against, °ne of m.v earliest speaking Darts It was not the ortrimi tnt»oti«- k.. ■ ,

14.839; majority against. 1990. 1 was played here In your city, and 1 was 1nt0 Michigan and tils part was no?taken
For hotel reduction, 13,039; against, 'er/ nervous. I was so very nervous, "p unUI « number of business men of Kul- 

14.726; majority against, 1687. In facl. ‘hat on the first night I made ama*°<> a°d *nd Grand Rapids became fti-
?onÆ.,h“‘ bearty rU,nad tb® per- erArd'.v„,o„tof the road from Rockford

Part’ tb« P>« of an
nurse. There was a dying king, a °lol"e a month. Pawengev trains will 

'lllain and a band of music ln the running next Monday. This division
T^ve^fl^e^Th/qurer?; Jj?/. bu.lt by the .Untied

!!u^“ tL- J° COm® ^ h^r,.^'nnCmTerof%,:nh,?,„''^"C

“veneseho? thïs bimT' ‘wren*" “tw?«M a"d ln ,own“ b®‘

compliments and flatteries of the band T,ho 8»rvey for the road In Michigan was 
were to be heard on every side made early in the fall, but In that state It

“Well, In the third act* while ,h. 88 kept a secret. The Impression wasr^usT* ^ ^ " bad ‘» g^tSW^'^^eMS

to rush on and cry; Michigan. Work on the grading In Wlscoi?
the music. The king 1» dead.’ 5" ha" already started, and early ln the 

What I did in my nervousness was I'-toe force of men will be put to
as rus hon and cry: won in Michigan.
king8,1”" tbe muslc- u has killed the

/
w ANTED—IN R08EDALE, CORNER 

lot. about 100 feet frontage. 8. W. 
Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street./ One el Oeri*u

It iclls
EDUCATIONAL!I Mink Stoles and Muffs, 1-3 off.

White and Black Thibet Muffs and Stoies, ‘“>de East 
1-3 off.

Everything In Small Furs, 1-3 off.
Positively the best value In the city.
Alaska Seal Jackets, reduced; best Lon- — ------------------------------------------ ----------- _ _

don dye, fit and style, and vaine Al. T OST—ON YONGB 8T„ WILYON-AVB- QECpMMtAND BICYCLES. 200 TO
Persian Lamb Jackets, reduced; fit. style XJ fine or Victoria-street, a parcel of P choose free. Bicycle Munson. 211 

and value first-class. title deeds, addressed to R. S Standtsb is lc"*8 *treet»tvl?*3J!5*v«h,t.rl(K.2r JiaC.k*U’ re<lured; fit, Toronto-street. Reward on delivery1 to'the 
Grey "Æinlrrel J^e','?“"reduced; fit style ^_address. or World Office,

“"Nenr 'seaf^acket*. p,„,„ and trimmed, LOST^U^Wn‘F^' r’^GREEN 
reduced: fit. style and value first-class. Omtral Itotel and larvi^..?.»?’ OBKENdureA *“and Bdkbaran jacket8. to. iru&iSy? uMgShSt

Fur-Lined Coats, all colors, re- OTKAYED__to thia pnruiuu>awhite: SÔT' Kkri,Ulrhamste?,y ctol ^ wh?"dlhSn S” i H 0gB^ »««> *<»"■. PRESTON
for'caS/iogue*.*1* h**1 C“y’ S«; «ü XioïSÏÏ; "m^eraTb^

geTdSprits. - 8a-*

CRAWFl
IE TAILORSr.

Conor Tenge toii \m 1011$ m HELDII ART1ULB1 FOR BALE.LOST.\\ \ 7 f WILL PLAÏ EHeaps of Work to Be Undertaken and 
Need for a Good Man is 

Emphasized.

But French Army is Nowjfn Good 
Shape and Germany 

to Be Open.
•d 1 ArsIo-Canadian 

FormedRetiring Chairman Brown Explains 
Why Education Facilities Are Still 

Somewhat Cramped.

Ü OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND FtfT 
AJ of blankets, cylinder printing press, 

pply foreman World press room between 
and 9 a.m.

A meeting of oldT] 
the King Edward l] 
tbe name for the neJ 
which I» in process j 
to be called the A 
Footl all Club and M 
be asked to accept tti 
president. Last nigh 
of thé drawing up <J 
eratlon of measures] 
on a solid basis. It 
the entrance fee *2.34 
and for non player* 
Ing to the fqpt that] 
was not as represent] 
been, hud- the weatq 
d. elded to defer the ] 
tU another general nJ 
called within ,a week] 
meantime a commltti 
Datla Chairman, an 
pro tein, together wl 
con plete the details 
make a report.

V Reward
HOTELS.

T AKEVHJW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
x-J and Parliament-streets — Enropesn 
plan: cuisine Française. Roumegous Pro- 
prletor.

HORSE FOR HIRE.ONE LOCAL OPTION PROTEST-
----------  T> ESPON8IBLE I’ARTY CAN HAVE

Kinsstoa Township Has Technical Box 2L Vorld**1* W"k h0ra® for “8 keeP- 
Objection*—-Latent Return*. *

.h

I t
t

ARTICLES WANTED. L'œjwirB?®Kingston, Jan. 8.-(8pegtol.)—The va
lidity of the 
mission of

rrangements for the sub- 
e local option bylaw In 

Kingston Township is to be called In 
question before «le courts. The objec
tions are that sufficient " publicity was

jections.

T> IANO WANTED FOR USE OF
Im siiMnn' V'l 'i® TeI1 ‘ak®n care of; 
no ctiUdrcn. Box No. 1.

T> OSBDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGB- 
iX street terminal of tbe Metropolitan 
Ratlvsy, Rates *1.30 up. Special raise 
for winter. 0. B. Leslie, Manager.

O HBKBOtRNtf HOUSE-BP-TO-DATi. 
FJ. service. Dollar ap. Parliament ahd 
Belt Line cars, J, A. Devtney.

und

VETERINARY.

WORLD
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN-

f

t “îSÆyârs
tjop Dtflpi li> ôctobtr. Tel. Mein 861,

Los Anseleij
fiitfc-r kaiJe—He

doles,
. SECOND RACE—U 

milage,
FOURTH RACE—J 

.Varieties. 1
' ..yi/TH RACE-Ool 

Hecdwlnk.
SIXTH RACE—Bet 

Jewel.

you
nc- 6ENATOR DIED SUDDENLY.

Halifax Dec. 3,—(Special.)—Senator Chae.
E. Chnrrh died snoaentiy this afternoon at - 
his residence In this city to-day, being tbe i 
71st anniversary of his birth. He was ap- I 
pointed to tbc Canadian senate fora* years I 

ago.

rontr

T> HOTEL. QUEEN fITRRBT
Ærw Toronto; rates, one dollar up.
w. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Pianos to Rentf

Jor*. etc.; dollar fifty and two dollar, a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

not Satisfaction when 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye OMe Firme ot •
HEINTZMAN &CO.

115-117 King St. W„ Toronto

was no res- you
Ascot

K , -Lo» Angeles, Jan.
1 mile :
Kinsey .
Hockey .
Men Hoe 
Goudolue ...
Needful .....

I Preservation .
Yellow Kid ....102

5 „ Second race, il furie 
Hay Egan ...’...MS 
Duke of Orleans. 11»
El Casndor .........113 .

H Tony Fnnst .... 113 
Bona Ventura -.113 
gorcerc ...... ..113

ST
fhlrd race, 3 furloi 

Wrenne ....113
W Çelto.......................113
F * Montanos ..
1 «, Koxhall.........

Hlr Wilfrid
l«af- Hector ......... ...113

I Briery ..... ...ltd
I Fourth race, 7 fnrlor 
i. Don Dome .... .113

■ Fustian ..... ..107
A1*ntou ...... ..106

I _ Fifth race, 1% miles 
Brigand ... ...105
Blissful ..... ..UK 

. A"»h Outran .. 99
- 5 Flllc d or ..............isi
] ; Hoodwink............ no
ft” t»H race, 6 furlon
6 --I........... Ill ,

Kf-fHOy ......... # . .HI
Travers- . .111I î{1?*8rtor................in

; Minna linker ...111 
weather clear; track

MONEY TO LOAN.

AS^SIII
I log. Money can be paid ln small monlh-- 
’ or weekly payments All business cons 

deutlsl. D. R. MeNnugbt & Co 10 lor Building. 6 King West. 8W’

•-1W
v!

...102CHORUS ÇIRL TO RESCUE
WAS STRATFORD GIRL, TOO. :.;i!S

i
CARRIES IN FORTY-EIGHT^! There was a little arerum 

‘(he ladles
entatlve chat 
of thé "Piff!among some of 

Paff! Pouf!” Company In. the Palmer 
House last night. The lot of them 
liked Toronto, and Ethel Pennington, a 
little Canadian, who claims Stratford 
as her home, was the subject of dis
cussion. They all agreed that Ethel

M or?BT loaned salaried ■pËô. ,
IVA pie. retail merchants, teamster»

,xrd,ps«.e’ au-»0* »372* West^Queen-etreet.k*,nn*n* cKiSSiSSi

SAMUEL"MiW&m
billiard'TABLE "
MANUFACTURER^

JtÊfstabhsHîd

r=*. 102 & 104,
Lt! Ad«laidb ST.,W- 
W Toronto:

V

i .113
àr^HdBvâêrB^rF
144 Yongc-Btrcet. <ir>t fl^>or. xL0"

e.U5
....US

— 1v_ u *!'■* -er- \ EDUCATIONAL.
LEGAL CARDS.

ONTARIO “VSS ixzsr
WHITBY, ONT®

“Undoubtedly the best of its 
kind in Canada."

An exceptionally fine Col 
lege with a healthy, moral 
atmosphere.

WILL RE-OPEN JANUARY 8th. 
Send for Cilendir, or apply at once lor room to the 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., 
_______ Principal.

IS3KÏP/

LADIES’
COLLEGE

ed
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, ROI,ICI. 
ej tor. Patent Attornev etc., 9 Quebe, 
Bank Chamber» Klnu-atrert East U 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money

Lonswortli's Legislative Work.mmmrnmI—„A“u.rtaii ambsaaador*. This Is a me.i- 
sure w hlch Dr. A. I). White most earnestly 
endorsee. In view of hi* own diploma tic ex
perience at St. Petersburg and

corner 
to Icgy.

T BNNOX & LENNOX, BARR'STRivi L 'to T-. Herbert Lennox J F. Lcfli 
Phon« Main 5252. 31 Vlctorle-stfeet,nox.

'forontn.Berlin.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. New Orients*ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

c.; • RISKThe Editor and the Poet.
Chicago Tribune.

—Here Is a poem which you may pub
lish in your paper," saifi a young man 
with eyes in a fire of frenzy rolling, as 
he entered an editorial door. You will 
find It in Its rough state, as lt were.

as you

first HAVE-tiold'j
I* 6Ih> Self Reliant.
E „ SECOND RACE—R.

■ BreutlNl Bess !
IlfJRI, RACE—Little 

I B|non entry.
Ft'rilTH HACK—Gu

^H^tehrea]

DriEVnnRACK-KP,“'l

C MIT1I A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, Pat* 
llamentary and Departmental Agents. Otta. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Jobnntofi.

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond 8t«,
H OUB8—9 to 6.

I

LOCAL TOPIC

BUSINESS CHANCES.Tho January supplemental examinations 
In UnlversltT College rommenced yester
day. mid will end Saturday. There are 
Some 05 students writing off their stars.

You can make such corrections 
think necessary."

"Ah. much obliged." said the editor, 
"I - will give you 
once."

f'I OH ALT HISTORY AND MAP. GIV- 
tog location ahd data of the greatest 

alirep depnaite ever discovered : sent free
r^,.rŒ«o.w"18 & ,;o- 34 vii’t°fto-

No Persona cheque for it at
PERSONALS. Genuine who values his life will 

tinue the use of the stomach— 
disturbing and nerve destroy- 
ingcoffee, as at present sold 
on this market.

"You are very kind," said the con
tributor. “I Kha'l be delighted."

"There you are,” said the .editor, 
handing, him a cheque.

"Many thanks." exclaimed the young 
ir.an; I will • bring you some other 

j pomes."
When he got to the door he suddenly 

paused: then he came back.
"Excuse me," he said, "but you for-: 

got to fill up the cheque. You have not ' 
written the date, nor the amount, nor 
have you signed your name."

"Oh;" said the editor, "that’s all 
right. You see, I have given you a 
cheque In Its rough state, as it were. 
You can. make such corrections as 
thlffk necessary.”

con-

references. Coote & Co.. Hamilton.

.. CM y
tonN,Y °rl®""8-

^ gKjWv..-
F. U. MCtiuigan pawed thru the Union 

Station yesterday en route from Montreal 
to Detroit • ou his regular tour of Inspec
tion.

K. Hobson, . 144 Hnrrlson-strevt. leave* 
on Saturday evening fc>r Los Angeles. Cal., 
with his two daughters, Miss Cicely and 
Jessie, to spend the winter.

At tbe last meeting of the hoard of di
rectors of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, Herbert C. Cox of Toronto was 
elected a member of the directorate.

John H. Judge has returned to the city 
after a holiday visit to Ids home at Law
rence, Mass.

W. Proudfoot. barrister of Goderich, who 
cornea here often, is at the Kossin House..

E. J. Scully, Windsor, Is at the Hoseln 
House.

tl W. Cavers, Montreal, Is afc the Palmer.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

3.purse :

E A urchin *H Mr Vadiéigh ::1 
i ft ,‘'afen •••• - -1
E '*amP nark . .114I yte ®a;r- «‘yr.0

1
* 5* *'• Am..........

giirno'ette ....
I ^"trful Bess . 
b ‘^Ird race, .Kj** Maid 
I irflnk Flesh#.r ..UN

rf°n«rt .........VziiH •I M‘J^.vre ... rf.118 (
mi5*^«rd Wilder and 

entry.)
jFourth race; *>»* furloi
"^nthampton ... »» <
’ immune ............ mt

Mary Ami 0 »
I ™7 \ming .... 07 il 
8 a».:’ Otonntme and Czarapl

f race. .5% furlong
I m?n#rti*e ................W4 S
(■narou Springs.. tW M 
F {fetot ......lhh L

M»**1" H........... . tnt R
,, rn f,.................. loi Ki
fisr^s? ••• -lie. y

rare/ui mllre. , 
DÇI p*rt„a .... pn ,fl
£r»*kin ................104 K
2'0«<llaiid ........... lint Ji

fioirlmig# ..tua n
to Haywood .-.100

i
ijART TAILORING.

Way of Escape XT ACLKOD- YONGK and collkgk.
streets Toronto; designer and mik-

■s^g z&'ossn cicei-A Roeettl Anecdote.
Recovered 4HOOO wor«h Gabrjel Dante Rosettl, the famous

do«^XMawoV^n^k^eX" a"in3b^H ^ 8“'detohlmd bV

stolerv from of *°°d8 pai"‘ a^o^lt o/my^™.”10" ‘°

J. J. Lugsdln. They are° nowTcoktog Resetti°U' father ln London,?’’ aghed

rested yes torday, rStor Thargell Oriental father '* dead" replled ‘he
receiving stolen goods. al-

Have you some photographs of him,
1 or any portrait?"

kliid^" haVC n° portra“8 °f him of any

‘ H°w can I paint a portrait of him, 
then?" asked the artist. "It U Inr" 
possible! I could not think of attempt
ing such a thing) It to absurd."

"Why is lt absurd?” demanded the 
prince gravely. "You paint pictures of 
Julius Caesar and Hannibal and John 

; the Baptist, and yet you have never 
seen sny of them. Why can you not 

i paint my fatherT”

Must Bear Signature of t
use Lawson’s beautiful forty cent 
COFFEE, the only properly toasted, 
coffee on this market.

Sold only at 12 Leader Lane.

nr»
1(0

. 1U3 I
1 . .1117 1
il fl'.'nng» 
.115 I

ART.
. t

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kina- 

street. Toronto ,w
J.you

iSss PscStaHls Wi

Wm. LAWSON|T«y sasRaaSass)
9# tak.ee sep»,

JÇAKI tRS 5* iiznins.

■mu rae iiueesim.
IIVER m tmfis uvu.

11 Wits m WilTIFATIO*. IAjP rtl SALLOW tut. 
ff— Jug mmiFUjuoE

Mohawk I.O.K Election.
Companion Court Mohawk, I.O.F.. 

In*tailed the following officers last 
night: C. D-. Comp. Worthlngtim; C. 
B.. Dr. Ida Lynd; C.R., Comp. Kelley; 
O-C.R.. Comp. Brooker: 8.W.. Comp. 
Hunt; R.8., Comp. Hill. Music was 
provided by N. Brooke and Wm. Pit-

Meeting Lasted 36H oars.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—(2.40 a. m-)— 

The general meeting of the work -ners’ 
council and the representatives of tte 
proletariat org—iizations, which 
held across the Fnnish border, Inrted 
thirty-six hours, adjourning only cr.e 
hour ago. The practical result of the 
meeting was a confession that the 
government had proved too strong.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative 
Dru

TEA AND COffEE EXPERT.

8ALADA TEA CO.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TV IOHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-ST. 
X» contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

13 year* withi ^ I
Tel. s»y>.1 as

CASTOR IA
Balloons and Rifle Balls.

In the conn» of an Interview with
” MPa»':- hnlloi'n,

bîSd ‘ ^l,0oTwooah^d7,adrc^„'z:to™ tbc ,11k would only slightly diminish If. If !??,.' " , Pov-rs of ascension, while i jWcppdlngi,T mobile propertlen woubl 
! !T,°ner._toc possibility of disablement by 
"hcl fire exceedingly problematical. Rut 
should |t be seriously rent tbe

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

STORAGE.tor.
Ü TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
t7 pianos; double and single furniture - 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat te- 
liable firm. Lester Storage sad Cartage.
390 Spadlaa-svenua.

t'.PJt. Earnings.
Montreal,. Jan, 3.—(Special.)—c.P.R. 

iraffle earnings for tlje week ending 
Dec. 31. 1905. were *1,774,000; for lhe 
game period last year, *1,513-000,

->
arlats refund moreÿ lMt‘fltibi term.' 

^ »■ Grove's signature Is on each box.

1 X
r#2340 would probably he able to reach friendly 

aeronaut, j'épie.00 1,1 “fety «ore the final cobCURS SICK HSADACHE.
I
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3
J The Proof of the ( 

l Pudding, eto. " )
Ell BUT VARSITY 4-1" Always at the Head ef the

"ïaitfiRM in the
•B,”Officer. Elected for Tom O'Roerke'e 

Hew Teiedo Perk Clnb. t

Philadelphia, Jin. 3—At a meeting of 
the stockholder* of the Tuxedo Park Amuse- 
ment Company, held at the Bellevue-Htrat- 
ford yesterday afternoon, the following 
officers were elected for the first 
President. Thomas F. O’Rourke of New 
York; vice-president, Richard H. Kaln; 
treasurer, Harry D. Pretty men; secretary, 
FA11**®» H- *}ot2P: official stake and for- 
felt holder. Al. Smith of New York.

The company has secured by lease and 
purchase a large tract of |and In Delaware 
County, near North Eeslngton. which has 
been named Tuxedo Park. A club bouse is 
nearing completion, which will have a neat* 
tag capacity of 6UU0 persons. Boxing coo- 
tent» of 130 round* and all forms of Indoor 
•tal^ootdoor athletic pastimes are to be foe-

Among the matches which may be SO
S'»*! by the club are ; Joe Bowker of 
England and Tommy Murphy of New York; 
Joe Bowker end Abe At tell; Jack O’Brien 
■“j* ?“* Itahlta ; Tbmmy Murphy and Boose 
O'Brien; Jack Blackburn and Honey Mel- 
tady, and Jack O'Brien and Tommy Ryan. 
The Club baa offered a «15,000 guarantee 
for the lest-nemed contest.

President O'Rourke yesterday cabled 
£^*11* Mitchell If the letter thought 
well of Jack Palmer’s ability, to bring him 
to this country with Bowker. Palmer la 
now considered the beat heavyweight In 
Rncland, and a half-dozen prospective 
matches await biro In this country. 1

E AMSTERDAM AGAINà \MAIN <
a*r k !6

lP iDid it ever occur to you 
that the benefit# derived 
from en efficient filing system 
could be aempled like a new 
brand of breakfast-food 1 It’s 
a fact, and yen may test it 
for yourself at small cost—

Suppose yon apply the 
‘‘Maoey Vertical syitem to one 
department of yonr business for 
awhile and allow it to demon
strate for itself that our appar
ently extravagant claims are 
baaed upon actual facta 
Then when you're ready to extend 
it to cover every department, 
we’ll take back your small cab
inet, and inatal as large a one as 
may be necessary—Our catalogne 
will explain folly, or ear repre
sentative will gladly call and 
take the matter up with you— 
Just do it now while it’s on your 
mind.

Students Made Whirlwind Start, But 
Lack of Condition Told 

Upon Them.

Balshed Repeats in Two*Year-Old 
Race at City Park—Results and • 

Entries for the Day.
o Know s
wood

\ year ;

This celebrated bot
tled beer has the 

flavor and quality 
that satisfies. The 

health - giving quali

ties of this “ king of 
bottled lagers” is due 

to the purity and 
high grade of the 

malt and hops used.

I I

/

l1 * mNew Orleans, Jan. 3—The card at City 
■Park to-day was all but wiped out by 
scratches, owing to the heavy rata last 
night. The handicap, which was the fea
ture event, was called off on account of 
track conditions. A steeplechase was run 
over a course that was fetlock-deep In mud, 
and resulted In an easy victory for New 
Amsterdam, the even-money favorite, tin in
ula ry :

First race-MIgnal Light, 101 (lleffernan).

Berlin, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Varsity was 
defeated by 4 goals to 1 In a closely-con
tested hockey match herq this evening be
fore a crowd of fver a thousand people. The 
Ice was excellent, and the pace was fierce 
thruout; so much so that It told on some 
of the players on both sides. Varsity start
ed In with whirlwind speed, and before the 
Dutchmen bad settled down to their game 
Clarke had notched a goal for the visitera, 
but It was the only one they got, a I the 
they maintained that lead until within nine 
minutes of half-time. Then Knelt scored 
for Berlin, and repeated the trick two min
utes later. Varsity men demonstrated 
themselves as experts at tripping and 
slashing, llauley and Martin were ruled 
off for this offence, and but for leniency 
more would bave decorated the boards, 
ticore at half-time was 3—1.

in the second halt the visitors' line-up 
presented one fresh man, Broad foot replac
ing Montague, After 11 minutes' play, 
titoss tallied Berlin’s third goal on a lift.
There was very close checking thruout toe 
game, making it difficult for Ueleree Wett-
taufer to distinguish between slashing and Toronto, with a properly equipped rink, 
legitimate play, but he caught Knelt In could rfot .do better than enter the Infer
tile act and sent blip to the boards. Later ! national Professional League. This city, 
ticbniidt went a|*oVfor charging a man,(he said, would make a good break In the 
against the board*. The last goal waa trip lietween the tioos and Pittsburg, 'and, 
scored by tivbmldt about tnree minutes be- beside*. If the people ever saw profession- 
fore ttaie was called. The teams were : ”1 hockey they would have very little use

Varsity (1)—Goal, Keith; point Hanley; for the brand served up In Canada. Elliott 
cover-point, Hal Clarke; forwards, M6n- »■>'* that Chicago and Duluth would cer- 
tagne, Broudfoot, Herb Clarke, Thoms and talnly be In the International League next 
Martin. season, and that If Toronto entered an ad-

Berllu (4)—Goal, Mackus; point C'barl- ml™ble elgtiT-club circuit could be formed, 
ton; cover-point, Gross; forwards. Knelt, Elliott Is on his way to the Hoo to referee, 
tichmldt, McGinnis, Cochrane. The Marlboro* registered the follrffring

Referee—Ed. Wettlnoffer. layers yesterday ; Senior—Herb Blrmlng-
am, Ollle Quigley, Chuck Tyner, Roily 

Goderich Bent Hen sell Young, H. Burgoyne, E. C. Wlnchester.Bert
Hcnaall J«n. a—In a fast and «citing J* L Ttewart^I^T^K^r

game of boy key, played here to-night. God- «LI ViiltA (iîi wr 
erleh won from the home team by a score 1 rThe foHnwin*!» if a* hmK’
by 8lack* of^'practice %«? doled for thlK^vcnlng : VtTeoV.? I La'i

thet p°layer*C on* both ’ teams'1 did well S^rV 'refere'e \ ^'Taah^rne""16 “* 
Goderich being somewhat ' too heavy for L0Lwur®’ rereree> r- Wagborne. 
their opponents. The score at half time 
was 6 to 0. In the last half Hensall scored 
four to their opponents' two, P. Thomp
son was very snt.sfnrtory as referee to both 

For Goderich, Harris at cover was 
the particular star, and was ably seconded 
by McGaw at centre. For Hensall. Taylor 
in goal, Bawden at point and Cameron at 
cover, did well, and were well supported 

tbe-fetward line. The teams lined up 
follows ;

Goderich (8|—Goal. Melver; point. Camp- 
rover Carr Harris; rover. Mclvir; 

re. McGaw; wings, McGaw and McDon-

l B.\ty i

iS \ il rCHWHis^rj
mlluLitA

$
$th imitation. If it b 

I enough to buy.

I CO., LIMITED
V’Hi ti to 1, 1; l.liiwiun. uu (Lowe), 0 to 2. 3; 

Plying Cnarcoai, list (McLaugnllii), 0 to 1, 
3. Time 1.36. Nom de Plume, Custns, l’re- 
cions titoue, Gw- I-anka, El Key, Jacob, 
George Perry, Brushtou and Algonquin also

pro
WM

wniS5«œso8,iran.
Second race—Balshed, 118 (Xlcol), 1 to 3, 

I; Arthur Mosenheid. liO (Troxler), 6 to 1, 
3; Hoascrlan, -118 (Landry). 10 to 1, 3. -Time 
.39 3-5. Iloliert Min ton, Karama
Briinimelle, Chamblct al 
and ("hamlilet coupled. 1

Third ra<-e—New Amsterdam, 165 (Ford), 
even, 1; Sweet Jane, 140 (J. Carter), 13 to 
5, 3; Rush Reuben. 130 (Miller). 35 to 1. 3. 
11 me 3.364-5. Oliver Me, anil Tenney Belle 
also ran. Redlands fell.

Fourth race—Belle Strome 100 (Plerrett), 
3 to 5, 1; Salvage, 117 (W Daly), 5 to 1, 3; 
'• ' s:ter 113 (W. McIntyre#, 0 to 2, 3.

1.18 3-5. Billy Handsel, Jetsam, Nc- 
and Red Fox also ran.

Fifth race—Amberila, 105 (8. McNIchol), 
13 to 5. 1; Malediction. Ml (E, Mathews), 3 
to 1, 2: Ados so, 95 (Koerneri. 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.58 2-5. Arab, Brown Vail, Woodsliadc. 
t'hamblee, Happy Jack and il. F. Tarpey 
also ran.

Sixth race—Covina, KW (Xlcol) 9 to 5, 1; 
Ruga le, M) (Koerneri. 15 to 1, 2: Dance 
Music. Ml (Plerrett). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1,35. 
Tryou. Lender. Immortelle and Jack Rat
lin also run.

>

art lad Wanted Ottawa Boxer, In 20-Bonad Draw,

«S4
In Hall last night, and gave one of th< 
most Interesting exhibitions of the boxing 
game ever witnessed In this vicinity. The 
m*h wefre fast and scientific, and each gave 
evidence of pod punching ability. Starrs 
was In the Better shape, hut Nicholls, ss 
usual, proved himself a glutton for punish
ment and held bla opponent off for a draw 

The men started at whirlwind speed, and 
the fighting was fast and f lirions, with hon
or* even. Neither could obtain an ndvnn- 
tage nntll the fourteenth, when Starr* pnt 
a left to,the jaw and Nicholls went down 
for a count of nine. He held off Starrs 
til the completion of the round and recn- 
perated rapidly He showed great garoeness 
and fought back to regain bis honors. He 

Starrs to the bad several times anil 
both men were on their feet and flg'htlng 
*ard when the gong sounded at the 
elusion of Hie boat.

BlUy- MeBwen was referee and Harry 
6,*ld the-timepiece. Nicholls' 

stomach was out of order, and be Is anxious 
to meet Starrs again In s month's time.

unfair Wck Æ Car"M
pauM^Z,™ '°W' th(> ba" beln®

m , Beau 
so ran. Balshed. ■> work and Jeans to be a newspaper man. 

neat, intelligent, of good address an<j 
ppty atooce to . ’

H. E. SMALLPEICE.
Using Msnsjer. Toronto World. .

H The Skaters’ Favorite
mm

m
m■El.r WANTED.

[x'lNG route clnftiERh Want-
il. Apply Clrct.latlon Department,' 
arid, S3 Yonge-street.

| WE SEND YOU OUR HAND- 
bmely Illustrated new telegraph 
bowing you to liecome a com- 
fclcgraphcr and qualify for a posl- 
from forty-five to sixty dollara pet 
A postal, giving name and address, 

t.. B. W. Somers, principal Domln-' 
not of Telegraphy and Rallroadlug,«

CITY HAIL SQUARE. "

HQCKtY-
on-

THIS IS THE 
OVERCOAT ..

hi nk. Lady Atbellng, Dora I., Hagcrdon,. 
Kstraza. Miller's Daughter also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Native Sou, 100 
(Hoffman), 8 to 1, l; Balemon, 112 (Mc
Bride), 16 to 5, 2; Huuiada. H4 (Badtkc), 13 
to 30, 3. Time ,36. Jill, Yankee .llm, Irene, 
Otilnui,1 Menden, St. Lucas, Ruby Norton 
also ran.

TTIrif race, 6 furlongs—Gosslpcr, 107 (L. 
Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Clandestine, 104
(Kudtkc), 5 to 2, 2; Bucolic, 100 (Minder), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. The Rouslabo.it, 
Jake Ward. Olympian, Blumenthifl, Aunt 
Polly. Mabel Reed, Smithy Kune alro ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Coro Blossom, 103 
(Karltkei, 11 to 10, 1; Nealon, 101 (L. Wil
liams), 13 to 1, 2; Dora Do, 95 (RIcé), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.4014. St. George, Jr., Blue 
Eyes, Rightful also ran.

Fifth nice, 1 1-16 miles—Ethel Abbott, 
107Jl. Williams), 18 Vo 0. 1; Major 'Penny, 
104 niailtke), 8 to 5, 2; Tarrigau, 104 (Foun
tain), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Expedient, 
Langford Jaipes, Flora Bright, Maud Muller, 
Vigo

-------THH---------i
had fisher Tube Skatecon-We are making to measure, 

from gdnuine English Meltons, 
Beavers, Cheviou and Scotch 
Tweeds, splendidly 
trimmed and finished, for

jx'TKI)—TWO BOOKBINDERS — 
experienced in loose leaf work for 
r factory. Brampton, Ont. Call in 
or by letter. The Copelind-Chat- 

I'o., Ltd., 75 West Queen-street.

STRONG) LIGHT , SPEEDY

For hockey and plesanra skatinx. with oar aped* 
1 a cat hook shoe, makes handsome outfit.

Ask yonr dealer. Write at or call at factory

Crescent City Reselte.
New Orleans, Jan. 3.—Newton Benning

ton ni covered another good 2-year-old, the 
filly Round .Dance, at the Fair Grounds. 
She was easily the best of the youngsters 
which went to the post In the third rn--e 
Hb- bioke readily, disposed easily of her 
only rival, Helen I.ocas, and won as she 
p Icy red. Paul Clifford and Lleber were 
the winning favorites. Weather cloudy and 
tn ck heavy. ,

First race, 5% furlongs—Sen Voyage, 100 
(Cherry). 6 to 1. 1; Bay wood. 118 (Uvjng- 
Stoi), » to 5, 2; Mary l’tlm, 100 (Schilling), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Esterre, Bandllio, 
pctist, .Major Graham and Lilly Brook also 
ran.
^Second race, 5% furlong*-Paul Clifford, 
1») (Denmail), 2 to 1. 1; Investor, 103 (Mc
Gee), 12 to 1. 2; Whorl-r, 113 (L. Smith), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. Loricate, Blue and 
Grange, Hcoburte. "Ttlmpllclty, Frank Bell, 
Bob May and Mordello also ran.

Third race. 3 furlongs—Round Danes, 115 
(Scwell.7 to 2. 1: Helen Was. 109 (Cherry), 
4 to 1, 2; Mamie K„ 112 (Robbins), 4 to 1, 
3. Time .38 2-5. Nlshiiabotua, Radsy, Our 
Own, W. A. Gorman, Mary Gilmore nul 
Ruth Moran also ran

Fourth race. 1 mile—LlelVer. 95 (McGill), 
7 to 10, 1; Captain Bob. 109 (O'Neil), 8 to 
1, 2; TorcheHo, 101 (Perrlne). 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 4-5. Pennant, Roderick and Jungle 
Imp also ran.

Fifth race. 8 furlongs—Denxtemps, 111 
(Criir.mlrs), 3 to 1. 1; Cbauncey Olcott, 09 
(1* Smllh). 10 to 1, 2; Bltterhand, 99 
(Sew eli. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Reming
ton, Blue Pirate, Port Worth, O.G. Parke 
and Flavicny also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile. 70 yards—Sincerity 
Belle, 92 (MpreJandj. 5 (o 1. 1; Dollnda, 106 
(Perkins), 6 to 1. 2: Henry 0.. 98 (Freeman), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.51 4-5. Athena, Arsenal, 
Erne, Claremont, Tower, Dave Somers and 
Fruit also ran.

tailored,

psTAL, MAILED TO US TO-DAY. 
kill bring onr handsome new tele- 
book showing Illustrations of the 
[departments of the finest telegraph 
In America, pictures of successful 
-* now in good positions. It tells 
m can In a few months become a 
I-nt telegrapher and he right In line 
of the better position* In the'tele- 

rod railway service. Address B. 'V.
| Principal Dominion School of Tele» 1 
and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide,

$12.00 THE A.D. FISHER CO., LimitedWANT DINEEN AND FREEMAN. /it. Louie Soekeri Won.
.*}■ IxÿiftjrâB. 3,—Tho All-Chicago Amo-
» «er^mTe.f.Vd.TîînSîv,^
It* conquest of Sunday, when It won by 2 
to 1 by a sensational 1 to 0 victory, the 
alngte goal, aeored In the aecond game waa 
made by Johnnie Finnegan, rated the’ heat 
of ocnl centre half-backa. He dropped the 
bal) thru the goal po*ta from the 40-rnrd
1ms its<‘,mi,oti.be!n* thc best Bni1 longest 
seen lij tb)s city In years.

Ullstl

■i 34 Richmond Street Bast, Toronto.On el Oar WerM-Bselers. teams. Outlaws, In Which Leesue Irwin Is 
Located, After Old Toronto Playyrs.

Cleveland, jsn. 3.—An ’emissary , of the 
Tri-State League arrived here to-day for 
the purpose of trying to sign Delehanty, 
the dissatisfied Boston National player. He 
claims that he will sign Back Freeman and 
Bill Dlneen, both ot whom are sore over 
salary cuts uy President Taylor of thc Bos
ton Americans.

CRAWFORD BROS., MER MD WOMEN.
faiulSnE 
¥ Huriust E

by
TAILORS'.

Cer»«r Tenge lit Shuler S«„ Toronto
Limited. a a Dm Big • tor aasstaraldl.cbsr«M.lnfi»mmstioD., 

lrrltstlooe or elcsrsllene 
of ■noons aMmbrsaw. 

.. PsIoIom.and net eswin. 
riHtEYMtCUmulOA S«t or MSsosow.

V ss

Aj bell;
cent
aid.

Mikdent also ran. 
ce. 6 furlong*—Andrew B. Cook, 

112 (McBride), 2 to 1, 1; Bean Ormonde, 
107 (Robinson), 7 to L 2; Ginette, 107 (J. 
Kelly), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. H. L. 
Frai k, Sea Air, Lady Toddjngton, Brlar- 
tborpe. Ethel Barrymore, Sandstone, Sin
istre, Ross Bourne also ran.

»
Slxt

ShSnS $ARTICLES FOE BALE.
cs to Visit Philadelphia.

T‘’Jon.to Thistles. Champions of the 
Toronto Senior Troagiie. will make a trip

£ ATS» vSsssi
mil for games * *° makc arran«e'

WILL PLAY ENGLISH RUGBY.ND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
»ose from. Bldÿcle Munson. 211 
treat.

an.
Nntlonul League Bulletin

New York. Jan. 3.—I’resinent l'ulllam of 
the National Baseball League last night 
announced the following contracts and re
leases :

Contracts—With Philadelphia, L. L liar- 
per, M. J. Doollu. Joseph A. Ward, Clar
ence H. Munson, Harry Kane, James Brady. 
Chester A. Crist. With Pittsburg, Artnur 
L. Mcler, Harry Newmeyer. Wltn Cincin
nati. Carl Druhot.

Releases—By Chicago to Cincinnati, John 
Lobért. By Cincinnati to Columbus, Thos. 
W. Walker.

Jn a special notice, all clubs are notified 
that A'inclnnatl will not complete its dratt 
of Von Ande from Canton, Onto 
from Dayton, Ohio.

e<1 Anglo-Canadian Rugby Club Was 
Formed Last Night.

A meeting of old country football men.at 
the King Edward Hotel last night chose 
the name for the new English Rugby club, 
which Is in process of organization, 
to be called the Anglo-Canadian Rugby 
Foot! all Club and Mayor Coatswortb will 
be asked to accept the position of honorary 
president. Last nigh fa business consisted 
of the drawing up of rules and thc consid
eration of meas-iree to establish the club 
on a splld basis. It was decided to makc 
the entrance fee «2.50 for playing memU-rs 
and for non-player* «1.50 per season. Ow
ing to the fqrt that last night's meeting 
waa not aa representative as it might have 
been had the weather been fine It 
d< elded to defer the election of officers 
til another general meeting, which Is to be 
called within a week or ten days. In the 
meantime a committee consisting of Messrs. 
Daiis, Chairman, and Cani|)be]|, secretary, 
protem. together with several others, will 
con plete the details of the organization and 
make a report.

Irwlnj Wants Dlneen.
Gossip of the Turf. Syracuse, X.Y., Jan. 3.—Billy Dlneen of

Carter H. Harrison, former mayor of J*® Boston American team, who Is wlnter- 
Chicago. Is in Los Angeles, and Is taking tag at bis home In this city, received a 
part In a movement against racing lu that nattering offer to-day from Arthur Irwin, 
city, which i* being fostered by the clergy, the new manager of the Altoona, Pa., team, 

Llbbdrtlfllbhet. dam of the colt George of the Tri-State League, who came to Syra- 
C. Bennett, has heenput to death by ehio- fuse to gun for player*. Dlneen said to- 
reform to end her sufferings from an Incur- night he was considering the offer" and 
able disease, would, under no circumstances submit to

In all probability the Ingleside (Cal.) race the proposed salary cut in Boston Irwin 
course will he ent up Into building lots. also approached Billy Scanlon the nirons 

When Lucky Baldwin's Dorado won at 100 ly„ pitcher; and &w Care’ and nm, 
to 1 at lngleside last Friday. Jolla» Ban- ot the Toronto team, all Syracure
man, a former employe of James O Leary, boys. ' u ’ ““ "J racuse
bad «35 on the horse at the current odds, 
and won «3500.

W. K. Vanderbilt's stable of race horses, 
which will be raced this 
comprises 46 race borsc*

t SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
f blankets, cylinder printing press 
foreman World press room between 

a.m. Nervous Debility.PUERTO PLATA,ATTACKED. Exhausting vita’ drama (the effects of 
early foiilee) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affections, Unnatural Dlachargd, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 11»- 
eares of the Genlto-Driuary Organs s spe
cialty. It makes no dltfeici.ee who has fill
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta- * ' 
tien free. Medicines Sent to any adtite-s. 
fleurs 9 a.m to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 29$ Sberbnarrie-atreet, 
sixth honte south of Oerrard-atroet

heel Flshtlnjr Is Golnw On fa This 
San Domingo Revolution.

Cape Haytien, Haytl, Jan. 3,-Advlceg 
received here early this morning from 
Puerto Plata, on the northern coast of 
Sauto Domingo, say thn* the troop» of 
the fugitive President Morales, 
the command of General Demetrlo Rod
riguez, attacked
o'clock yesterday morning. The fight
ing. which wag severe, lasted until 5
o'clock in the evening, when the be- cutes GONORRHOEA In on# day. No otto 
sieging force retired; I/A number ot too obstinât*. Prevent* atrlctura 
men were killed or wounded on both PRICE «I A BOTTLE,
older In the engagement during which CLIMAX REMEDY GO., 
bayonets and swords were principally
used. • * 123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

A portion of the population of Puerto . Writ* or call. Opta day and night.
Plata has declared in favor of Morales 
and street fighting ha» occurred, the 
supporters of Morale» shooting from 
the windows of their houses at the 
troop» of General Caceres, the tempor
ary president of Santo Domingo

General Demetrlo Rodriguez has an
nounced that it hie attack on Puerto 
Plata Is successful he will proclaim 
himeelf a candidate for. the presidency 
of Sdnto Domingo.

it TaHOTELS.

IT EL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
| Springs. Ont., under new manage- 
[enuvated taroughout; mineral baths 
'Inter and aammer. J. W. flint A 
ite of Elliott House, proprietor» edT and Johns

Zr DERM AN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 
East Adelaide; «1 up. Chnrch cars. Brackrille 11, Hie Macs 4.

year In France, Btotkvllle, Ont., Jan. 3.—(Special )—The 
-, of which 14 are opening match In the O.H.A. Intermediate 

3-year-olds and 20 are 2-year-olds. series was played here lo-ntgbt before a
After the Tilley, Celia and Adler party large crowd, between the Invincibles of 

had purchased the Grosse Point race track Brorkvllle and the Mit Macs of Smith's

declared that there could he oo more let- The teams and officials were as follows
reifes w'fth'“a -whltTeteKSF•'InT,ut',blea «1): Goal, Bures; £l!,7l»r. 
reives With a shite elephant on their ray; cover-point, Simon; rover, Kerr; cen-

The' English steeplechase world Is very ^mI- ’îl?-* rt^TLxi,.n,.K'< 5L”1?00,11'

pounds to an easy victory at Windsor on tr ’ Tl*n6,e’ Galtlpcau and Hammond,
bee. 30. Referee—II. Brown. Smith's Falls. Um-

Emlnent turf authorities in England arc Hilliard and George Benjamon.
seriously advocating an ehibargo upon 2-
year-old racing until June of each year. The home team outclassed the sturdy lit-

W. O. Parmer has arrived from Nashville He MIc Mac* at every point of the game 
In Detroit to attend the annual meting of and, taking a commanding lead early 
the Highland Park Jockey Clnb, of which straggle, were never beaded. The first half 
he Is secretary. The stake program, which ci ded 6 to 2. In the next Brockvillc tallied 
will Include revere| new events, will be five, while Smith's Falls got two mroe 
decided upon at the meeting. Brockvillc had ,i superior combination and

Hie New ( allfornlh Jockey Club has the dazzling rushes and passing of the for-
JP“. ”n "which horses Z° thS .TorganUation *

rixtrenta XhTwelfhUwlUbc SSUI#*} Lm%°oTto ‘h T'"C“
Catcher **1*4. ^Proper PUII "(ilï'X* iuïïl WÛ<?'
Leggo 114. Neva Lee 1110, San Nicholas 119. pb „. VJ0n,, f,went. For Smith » 
Eugenia Burch 119, Lubln 121. Other horses ™1# Ki'llh, the diminutive centre, covered 
are eligible. / himself with glory, an-l tallied every goal

Tbv KiiiiHa* City Jockey Club met Toe»- *<>r “1* team. Hi* ntlck handling wo* *u- 
dny and elected offlz ers and director* tor ' H^feree Brown wa* strict on off-
Ibe Ci’inhig year. Owing to the repeal of i »•«*** at all stage* bad the game in 
tbs breeder»' law at the !a*t iK-akioii of the b“nd- \le, ruIed Impartially and dîviiled 
atate legialature, the officials of the culb ! the‘ penalties about equally, 
aay there is no potwibility of any racing !
under the ausplees of the clnb during the W.Y. League and Canadian Players.

ntr ^Ærfbe^r*0* ^
nZeiïcû sr: ïïssr^ï-T

l71 *11 T«.v!fïik b,i^d u1 entTé f5ce Three, Kiernan, Ritchie and Ganl/liav.- al
and the added by the Crescent City ! ready t»laye<l in a game. Thirteen liamr*Jockey Club, brings the value of the «take* of Canadlana have Ven sent in a# being 
to date «P to «6850. An additional payment .members of the club” end two more. Glare 
111 «20 will become due on Feb, 19 and and Cummings, came to town yesterday 
starter» will pay «100 on top of that, so It hae liecn learned that different ludiT/e- 
tlie tola! value of the stake on Derby day ments hare been ofered these nlaycriT to 
will be between «8000 and «ÎVJJOO. come here, and when the Crescent players

went to Montreal on Saturday It nut de
cided to look Into things. Tom Howard, 
representing the Brooklyn Club, bad been 
to Montreal and tried to get players. The 

11—1*1 tr 1 — mm,| —— 'r■*tirPr.iimin sp* dal induceniciit offered WÛI said to lie OnlnK to Mild Weather Prellmln- f25 a week, Having this Information, the 
mriem Are Pat Back a Week. governing committee of the league, Howard

■ Drakeley and M. St. G, Davies, set to work
A. E. Trow, bon. secretary of the com- to find a way to stop It 

mfttec In charge of the slngle-rlnk compc-1 . realized that It would be a hard
lion, after consultation yesterday with W» cfe?frly°sEggeited,'thatbth*PJxeeotlre ^ 

colleagues, announced that It wa* derided mlttce amend rectlon II of the playing rule» 
to postpone the matches for one week. i so that In addition to having (men a mem- 

Entries will thus close next Wednesday ber of a elnb for 30 days a player must 
at the Queen CJty Club where khe eom- |,avc |,cen a resident of this elty or within 
mlttee will meet again, hoping that good fifty miles of the city for it leâ*t tot <i«v« '"'"LI* 0VldPn™ 1U *“ tac rlnk-' h»' :11 Mr.'Ireland ÔPreeBr.roklyn Hkâting cînb, 

-n.- *.-', -in U. Who wa* the one most Interested In the
of?ext week aT7»), a^d if the targe Jut* bai' t,bp uplflin<'‘1,1°
expected I» made *ome preliminaries will L1!11!:, ,küg,lt tbat. •* *a* rata
lc played Friday afternoon or the Tbura- «f/Ln„!b<L, l,w rule retroactive
day evening prevlou* but finztllj brought nround to the wnyoaj exiling prciions, thp other* thought and voted for It* adop-

_ , , tlon. He was told that any charge* of pro-
*!• Tbom*a ®ona1,,,*,'ll , fest’onallem that he might make against

St. Tlionia*. Jan. 3.-The big curling bon- rny ployer would lie fully Investigated „ud
spiel win be held In this city on -Inn. 22 he In turn said tbat the Brooklyn Club
Representative vlnbs are ex|>eeted from all would nut a mirolv amateur ic.n. en n™Oakland Kntrles. parts of the province, and some from llnul- j pUt * P“rCI> jmat«,ac t<-am on fhe

Oakland, Jan. 4—First race, 3 furlongs, fobs and other centres will be 111 alien-1 -r
Viulkhi'.................... 1«H> Viol* B..................... K-li ^Thurz* will be three Flngle-ilnk eonprCI- up^of'tbe rink* ^“Each rink^aw^tlie hf*ir”
Mold Of the Mill.lut) Itobfl ...................ICO1 tlomt, two of wh'vh will 1x> open to all-rom- j JJJ *Be ™1**- **w *•£-
(inicp <;................ ; lull Yank .........................1<H> erH- T w ,blr<1 w111 l,v n ponnoletivn m*fph. WJ, u, 5? tbp> wer*
I’oerlPHH I.anH . .VCt Woolen..................... H>* open to rink» that bare been defeated In 5îïîf »? \ ^haî,b 11

Second race. 1 1-16 milen. Helling, G-réar r"‘* flrHt roobd of both the other competi- ?a^uonIy fa,r ,hHj they Hhould eon tribute
old» and upward : gf * tlon». ; to the expetiw*» of the teams. There was
Adirondack .. ..16» Watercure Vît There will be no limit placed on the piim- »» holdup and the asked for ba* been
Frank Wood* .. VUt Cloche d'Ur .. 107 ,M*r ot rink* that may be entered by any; five» wljllngly.
Dixie Ij*d  107 E*perin........................107 outside rink. | This money 1* now |n the treasury of the
V:il|agh.in ... ...107 Kd Khcrldan .. IK) m The new (iranltt Rink will l>e capable of league and will |>e paid to the five elube.

Third race. 1 mile, selling. 3-year-old* providing lot* of npace for the competition*, and not given to any players or go Into the 
and upward* : The prizes will he in the shape of vain- pockets oCany of the league officials.
Birdie !\ ........... 107 oily Berry .‘..107 "Me and attractive souvenir*. The com- The nettop of the league has been coaj-

Mountebauk ....104 our ana PeercKS.104 nH.ttee expect to be able to provide them mended by all who are Interested In the
KI I'iloto  lot v 1 anejo ..... ... loj f°r the first four rinks In each of the open gumc of hoc-key. and now tbat those who
< Tig 11 .........  ....Vrj J Baker ......... .... Uri contest*, and for t je first two in the eoh-are under suspicion will not be allowed to

eat isbtar ........... .-itKl P-Ird of <fPa*sage. tO , . , , pmv, it Is expected that the game will
Eleven Bel's ... 97 Rose ................ . (cj Comfortable quarters for the Halting huve.a big boom

Hi Fourth race. 1 mile selling, 3-yearobla ''"rlers ami convenient arrangements for, * ' _______
lli anil upwards : those desiring to witness the glorious game —.

M. i am- ,,, u „ „ „ ; • - \\l Kile ..................... lo7 The Lieutenant.. 10| of Auld Scotia will be arranged.
M.I'Sren .114 Self Reliant ...11# Byroffrdalc ....lot I'ronta ......................101
( bamp Clark ,114 TomWtoberta .. 119 l.one Wolf .

S.-„ml race. I,, furlongs, selling; Jackfiill ..........    98 Christina A
Marlmbo ... ...in* Glen < fare ....107 Buchanan .......... 'Hi Avr,nails '#4
Japanese Maid. .VK tiray Dal ..jtntrox . .... .........  w
Gold Coin ............102 Welch .... ...107 Fifth race" Futurity
R. I. Am ...... la» Ruin Devil* ...116 j| P.- <*;irlo ............. 110

'BurnoWte ..... .. l<Vi <;#uze .......................114 «Tnuoftit.i RexBc«utrful Bj*s ..167 Toot* ......................... 10» Re? Der MumlôÜi';
I hlril in*c, :v fvr'ongF, purse : finrgnlette lur>

Onr Maid ............ 115 l ittle George ..118 Queen Alamo '.'.lO'.
Bonari . .":.118' Edwa’rri'Wilder".”?, np^',5. ™"'>' 7 frlongs. 5-y.ar-<,ld, and

Mdnlyre............... 118 Chinibjct . rr . .118 inatruclnr.............105
(Edward Wilder and Chamblct coupled, sir Brlllar io",

Simon entry.i Dr. Gardner SS
I-mirth race. (•% furlongs, handicap :

Southampton ... no Chief Haves ..107 in.i..... n-.v.ii'Commune ...........  i'O Elliott ...............  .107 *"*loor Bnsehnll.
Merely Mary Ann 9 » Czarapblne .....114 <oirr.*,,n Isag.-e games last night In the
Lucy Young .... 97 tins'Hcidorn ...115 reHolted:

(t'omnmrie and ( zaraphlnc coupled. Jlay- ' ,, ' '.'
man entry i lî-SMî , “,*nal

Fifth race, 5% furlongs : Q.O.R.K .....
Danseuse . ...............94 8t. Tammany . .10", J8th <"...............
.Sharon Springs. . 96 MaJ Carpenter,.106 Q. O. R <;. .
Hop,-fill .................Us I La "Cache ............105 48th 1».
Mattie H. ......... .UW Room Mate ... HW I}. O. It. n
Sheen ...........  '...lo'l 8|r Andrew- . ... Ilo 4.Vtl, E. .
Alcantara ...‘..104 Father Tallent ..110
Bun Mot ..............105

Sixth rage. 1% miles, selling :
DeJ r-'i'ln.l 99 Double ..
Erasklll ..................104
Woislland ..............9*1
Knowledge . . . . .....
Ben Haywood ..109

underNew Zealand’»
New Acaiaud * oillcial lour Is closed. They 

matches, imd lost but one. 
830 petals against their 

opponents' 39. Out of roe four lutcreatlvn- 
a( matches they lost the one to Wales. The 
fall details of the record are as follows: 
Levoi.«i Ire 
Ctrowall ..
Brestol ____
Northampton 
Lelti ster ..
Middlesex ..
Durham ....
Hartlepool ................
Nortbi mberlind .... .
Uloou etcr ..................... .
Somerset ........................ .
Dovouport Albion ...
Midland Counties ...
Surrey .............................
Blrckmath ................... .
Oxford University ..
Can bridge University 
Richmond ....
Bedford ............
Scot'and ..........
Glasgow ..........
Ireland ............
Mm.-ster ............
England ..........
Cheltenham ..
Cheshire ..........
Yorkshire 
Wales ...
Glanorgan 
New irort 
Crrtuff ..
Swai sea

Totajs ............

markable Record.
IEVIRW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
md Parliament-streets — European 
,-ûlslne Française. Roumegous, Pro-

have played 32 
They have- scor

Puerto Plata at 10
CLIMAX TREATMENTwaa

un-
NOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET, 
onge-street cars. Bate, «1.6».
JEDALE HOTEL, ÎÏ5 YONgE- 
itreet, terminal of the Metropolitan 
y. Rates «1.50 up. Special rata# 
iter. 0- B. Leslie, -Manager.

BftpOCBMB HOUSE - -DP-TO-D ATB, 
service. Dollar np. , Parliament end 
Ine cars. J. A. Devaney

Oakland Resnlte. , ,
Ran Francisco. Jan. 3.—First race, 7 fur- 

lot gs—Distributor. 103 (Badtke), 14 to 5, 
1; Sherry. 103 (Robinson), 12 to 1, 2; Stan
dard. 101 (Graham). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.27"i. 
Dr. Sherman, Tam o'Sbnnter, Melar, Monte-

...55 notai» to 4 
.41 points to 0 
.41 points to 0 
.32 points to o 
.28 points to 0 
.34 polri's to 0 
.16 points 10 8 
.63 point» to (I 
.31 points to 0 
.41 points to 0 
.23 points to 0 
.21 points,to il 
.21 points to 5 
.11 points to 0 
.82 norm* to o 
.47 points to 0 
.14 points to 0 
.17 point* to 9 
.41 points to 0 
.12 poliits to 7 
.22 points to 0 
.15 points to V 
.33 points to 0 
.15 points to V 
.18 points to 0 
.34 point* to 0 
.40 points to 0 
. (I points to 3 
. 0 points to 0 

.. 6 points to 3 
..10 points to 8 
.. 4 points to 8

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 4 38UOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

a. Centrally situated, corner King 
irk-streets; steam-heated; electrle- 
: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
e. Bates «2 and «2.80 per day 0.

In the

obstlnsMcsm. Wor-tessoswUelutf. Capital,me.vuw 
KO-page book TREE So branch ofltiea.

Lob Anseles Selections.
—Ascot I’ark—

FIRST RACE—Hersian, Needful, Gon
dolas,

SECOND RACE—Duke of Orleans, Ray 
Egan, Tony Faust,

THIRD RACE—Sir Wilfrid, Foxhall, Her
mitage.

FOURTH 
Varieties.'

FIFTH RACE—Golden Green, l.uatlg, 
Lttdw Ink.

SIXTH RACE—Betsey, I’lnta, Joslc's 
Jew el.

New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Usury, Ala Russell, I'in- 
stlc ker.

SECOND RACE—Ingolthrlft, Paul Cljf- 
ford, Gotowln.

THIRD RACE—Hyacinth, Simplicity, 
Vlptt-ne.

FOURTH RACE—St. Valentine, Formas- 
ter. Gold Enamel.

FIFTH RACE—Jerry WcrnUerg, Marvel 
P., Excitement.

SIXTH RACE—Sonoma Belle, llarmakls, 
Charlie Thompson.

ham.

•MatMixifTmi .%
tihtcasa, h»

ITEL GLADSTONE- — QUEEN-FT. 
west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R 
t: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
proprietor. •* i

4)gOK REMEDY CO.. V

AS HE SLEEPS, IS MURDERED. ( i
IMINIOW HOTEL QUEEN-STREET 
East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
Davidson, proprietor.

RACE—Aient on, Don Doino, Dr*. 8operAnd No One Know* How 
Whom Ballet Wmm Sent.

or by
:<OX HOÜMK. TORONTO. QTTBEN 

nd (Îeorge-streeî*. fir*t-class service, 
furnished room* (with hath*! 
re.: dollar fifty and two doll 
'bone Main 3381.

î Treats all disease of men 
and women. Hours 9. <* 
to \2 a.m., 1 to •, and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays a to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A* SOPER,

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 3.—Charles' 
A. Edwards of New York, formerly 
president of the Paeeatc Chemical Co. 
of New Jersey, and more recently an 
officer of the General Chemical Co., 
with an office In New York City, was 
mysteriously given a death wound 
from a pistol ball while lying' In bed 
during the night, the guest of his bro
ther-in-law, Charles A. Hiller, at his 
home Jiere. r

Edwards was found dying In his 
chamber by Hiller. Last night he at-

par- 
ara a Ascot Entries, Crecent City Card.

i Los Angeles. Jan. 3.—Flrat race, selling, lo,bg^W wIMng !"’ J*“' 8'—*'"lr8t rac0’ 5 fur"
Kinsey'.......... ...105 Rctndor.................. 103 V«rÿ .. .............K» Sarsaparilla .. ..100
Hockey ................111.) Little Buttereup.KO .Plnstlcker .. . .105 Lord Hell ...
Ben Roe ........105 Klngstelle .............10(1 1 alt view .. ... .104 Catherine It.
Gondolas...............103 Chickadee..............10) A|a Russell ....104 Sadie Peptwr ... 96
Needful ..... . .102 Hersian................... 19# Mtriy Belle ....107 Vivian Loretta.. #4
Preservation ....103 Meadow Horn ..100 Alto Spring .... 100
Yellow Kid ....loJ Anti Irish.............. 971 Sttend race, 6 furlougs, selling:

Second race, 3 furlong» : Sneer ..................... 104 Norwood Ohio .. 98
Ita/ Egan ............1W Lady Alice .......... 110 Paul Clifford ...104 Gotowln .... 98
R of Orleans.,113 Gretanoud*... ..110 Ingolthrlft .. ..KM J. W. O'Neill ...
El Casador .....1 d Game Bird ...........11 L„ly Kay ............ l(M Bronze Wing .. 99
I oay kanst .,..11.1 A bled ......................110 Alllstu...................... 102 Gallant tussle 93Hurneeree"tUn‘ îta "î O D”“k“ ■■■■■■£ OlCnUa I ta” .i l”

& ::S SIS ,::1K Tbt Ptol"'. . . . . 107
B. CU Jurann.'üîîil Quéen of Kn'lgb't'llo H’Pl lr^ rat'c' t‘Vtar,on*":
Speedy................Tl 13 Charlie .....................110 " "î?? taltbnes».............W)

Third race, 5 furlougs: Mabel Slmms . ,10..
W renne....................115 Hermitage ... . .110»V.Ia'<',ry .................. J®*
Cello........................115 -Dr. McCarthy . .110 Vipérine .. ....106
Montai,us.............115 Paul First ...........no Don t Vou Dare.IUP
Foxhall...................115 Elevation ... ...107 Eoirth rate, 1 mile, handicap:
Kir Wilfrid ....115 Kan fare ....................li#7 i Collecter Jessup.106
Hector .................... 115 Miss Elizabeth. .107, Dercszke................,105
Bribery.................. îl» Kt. VnJenrme ...114

Fourth race, 7 furlongs : I Fifth race, 5*/^ furlougsX
Don Domo ..........HA Hippocrates ....102 Ter net te....................98 T. B. Zero ..... .103
Fustian ................. 107 Incantation .......... 110 Selfish ........................08 l'offper ....................108
Alencou ..... . .16» Varieties ... ...110 llckah*....................... 08 Dfxon .......................103

Fifth race, 1% miles: Odd Kllu .... .08 Dclmorc
grtgand ................ 1IO Hundred ................  m Marvel P. ...... 98 Excitement .. ..108
Itllxsful .................. ltr. Dn.tlg .................... 110 Discernment ... 98 Blue PI sate ....103
h*ta Cowan Ravffrian .............  JG Dcvlltree ..................98 Turnover................ 100
îlosiwlnk ............ -z (Murant0 " 90 ““‘“'[«"P.............. Jerry Wernberg.106

' «' ."r,mt ................ Jei Sixth race, 1 L16 miles:
Pro Fowl ' 111 8-rendl 1UI Athena ..................103 "
Bonnet T.*111 , Daîâÿ. 'lVrnck«aln?prleg .. ..4(«
Betsey .................... 111 Elizabeth ................107 ’ta i"k„-...........
Loi# Travers . .111 Josle s Jewel ..107 Boboma Belle . .103
Itosador ..................111 Plu ta .........................107 Ltahlnote .. ... 98
Minna Bokei ...111 Katie Powers . 98

Weather clear; track fast. oam ....
C. Thompson ..,106

MONEY TO LOAN.

ANCEK on household goods,
pianos, organs, horses and wagons,
id get our instalment plan of leed- 
loney <an be paid In small month’- 
kly payments All 

D. It, McNsegbt 
Idlfig. & King West.

«1 .............. 830 points to 30
98

21 Toronto St., Toronto,
News Has Lobs Lead.

The News beat the Telegram and tike a 
long lead In the evening newspaper sec
tion of the Printers' League, as the- Star 
fell before Flemings. Scores :

News—
Kirkpatrick .
Sutherland ..
A. V. Elliott 
F. Elliott ...
Williams ....
Oliver ..............

Ont.

business con II- 
& Co., 10 Lsw-

RICORD'S The only Remedy which

SPECIFIC
how loos Minding. Two bottle» care Ihi win", 
cue. My «Ignature on evdry bottle--non» other 
geauise. Thow who have trie' other remédié» 
without avail will not b* dlreswiatod in tbit. «1 
per boule. Sole agency. SCHOFIBLD’S Dauo 
STOtt, elm STiser, Cox. Tsaai'uiy, Toaowio

114*

99 (NET LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
pie. retail merchants, 
g-bouses, etc., without aecurlty:

203— iil 
-12— 42<I
164— 335 ! tended . a birthday party In honor of 
225— 4231 his sister. He retired apparently In 

i the best of spirits. HI» failure to ap- 
17G— 361 j pear at breakfast led Hiller to go up

Average—3885-6. Total ..................... Ç33U1 stair». According: to the latter the
Telegram— chamber dobr waa not locked, and go-

Greer *....................................... 140 178— 818 tag In. he saw Edwards,, apparently
Gifford ...............   171 KB— 33(| unconscious.
Hynds ....................................... 192 157— 349 Dr. Metcalf gave restoratives, und-jr
Koanton..................................... Its i«lZ î!i the Impression that It was a stroke ot
Vool. ..y.::::::::::::::: m wïz ^ apoplexy, a mtie inter Dr. Cheney

------ found a bullet hole In the left side of
Average—357 1-6. Total .....................  2113 the head, directly behind the ear.
Star— Hours of searching failed to find the

Stevenson 
Kidd ....
Irove ,...
Maclean 
Wilson ..
’Purvey ..

. 178 CletLteamsters. (214 t171
108
214

... 101
CHEAPEST RATES— ON Ft'RNI- 
ure. pianos, warehouse receipts. * or 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Ubam-

FDK DUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
nwlng: we losn on fnrnlfnre. pianos, 

wsgons. ev.. without removs!; 
lorvif-o and nrivary. Keller & Co. 
nge street, first floor.

!iot*f'oreen .. . 
Hyacinth . 
Lena J. ...

SINGLE SINK GAMES POSTPONED. ■V110 RUBBER GOODS fOB f,41L. 08
/L

JUST WHY TORONTO LOSESGold Kname] ...108 
For ma ster . ....,107

Contlnncd Front Page 1,com*
LEGAL CARDS. 206— 380 

193— 417 
245— 451) 
294— 362 
181— 419 
227— 42()

weapon. tries would not be locating lit the small
er cities and towns. (

-Col. Gibson’s Way.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

sold yesterday that every application 
had been given careful consideration,

.103
AN-K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
«oliritor. notary public. 24 Victoria- 
money to loan at 4% per cent. ed

BLACK TO COMMEMORATE RED.
St. Petersberg Workmen Plan Die. 

qaletlng Demonstration.

St. Petersburg," Jan. 3.—A general 

meeting of the Workmen’s Council, and 
delegates of all the proletariat organi
zations, has been In session secretly 
since last night, perfecting their future 
program*.

All that Is thus far known Is that 
they are planning to turn the anniver
sary of Jan. 22 (Red Sunday), when 
the most serious rioting In St. Peters-

ES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI.ICD 
k*r. Patent Attorney, etr.. 9 Quebee 
Llisinher»; King-street East, corner 
o-street, Toronto. Money to Dan.

‘ NOX 4- LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
ete. T. Herbert Lennox -T F l.cff- 
fhone Main 5232. 31 Victoria-street,-

Average—408. Total.........
Fleming#

Hrlnsmead - 
Wheeler ..
Carolske ..
K. Smith .
Crawford .
Gibbons ...

.... 2448Iroe King .. 
Falrlmry .. 
Harmakis ... 
Aoriinissler 
Ruth W. ... 

Nones .... . 
Kuvena ....

..100 and that everything had been done for 
manufacturers wishing to locate In To
ronto. Negotiations were being carried

.100

.1(16 302— 425 
192— 365 
266— 447 
178- 342 
195— 427 
256— 48(1

Average—414 1-3. Total ................ . 2486

:*•
.101

on with three concerna and would bo 
recommended to the new board of con
trol Immediately.

"We are not In n position to offer the 
same Inducement* as Hamilton." said 
Mr. Forman. "Mr. Glbeon, when he 
was attorney-general, had a bill put 
thru annexing 600 acres to the north
east of Hamilton to the city, and grant. 
Ing It power to give special exemptions ‘ 
to manufacturers. Mr. Gibson Is at the 
head of the Cataract Power Co., and 
the assessment commissioner Is In a 
position to quote a low price for elec
tric power. In hi» letters to applicant» 
he has stated 
cured as ceea 
Niagara Falls. I am Informed that a 
price as low as «15 per horse power for 
ten hours has been quoted.

"We are In a different position here.
I cannot get a quotation from the To
ronto Electric Light Company. They 
have to know all about the Industry 
before they will say what they will 
give power for. Mr. Hall has nothing 
else to do than get/factories for Ham
ilton.

"f have done the best I ran do under 
the circumstance*. I can tell them what 
we are In a position to do, but I will 
not He In order to get Industrie* to" 
the city for anybody,"

90
112

.........ICC .. 93
o

New Orleans Selection..
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—tToIdzum-, Margaret Aa- 
gt-ln. Keif Reliant. '

SECOND RACE R. Dr~ Am. Welch, 
•Hi wuiiftll Bess.

THIRD RACE—Little George. Our Maid, 
Kin on entry.

Fi-ITtTll i. HACK -tins 
Ha.ves. Czarnphlne.

FIFTH RACE- Sheen, Father Tallent,Kir 
Andrew

SIXTH RACE—Keynote. Ben Haywood, 
-De| Ci-rlnn.

OTTAW A LEGAL CARDS.
Then the eonimlttee explained It. action Shooting at Targets.

Tuesday evening dosed a very successful 
shooting reason nt Harry White's rifle gal
lery on Yonge-street. There will tie no 
more prize matches till spring. Last week’s|
SZSS£& aceount°oV* hn'vhlg11 paper tore1 bur* ln‘o a day of nation.a|
gets, which were n two-lneh black disk, mourning, during which It ts planned to 
with a %-lneh white circle for bnllseye. make demonstraitlons In memory of the 
There wa* only one prize, a beautiful, pel- "martyrs." Requiem masees will be
Irbr' |lTIVh<*^9nmi1?° 6 ,*l,h v celebrated and processions In which the 

sllT<*r tr.mmlnsTH. V. H, KoIikoii ot 8L u.._lrn^n will v^nr Ersnf* r»n th^ir Bleeeker street started with a string of 10 "orxmen will v/ear crape on tneir 
shots (five offhand, five rest), making 77 ont «leaves will march thru the streets. No 
of a possible RM». Larry Hnllivan of Wnl- papers will be allowed to appear, ex- 
tnn-street. eventually tied ehli score Toes- cept with black borders, 
day evening amidst the wildest excitement jt j* proposed to make a gigantic,

Wobst" won by the v"?y smSrmare manifestation, but if they at-
x'i> of on<* point, the tie score being : Bob- tempt to carry it out the leader* fully 
?on 72. Hnllivan 71. understand that It. in sure to pyedpi-

tate bloodshed on a. large scale.

TH Sc JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
'o!l«'ltor«. etc : Supreme Court, Pafr 
nry nnrl DepJiituifDtal A gouts. Otta- 
jnuda. Alexamh-r Smith, WIlIiniD

Uelflorn, Chief
BISIXESS CHANCES.

A L’l HISTORY AXI) MAP. <ilV- 
z lot ;itlon ;mfl ilnt.'i df t!io gre.itest 

•lopositri <-vi*r dlscn^crod: «put free 
f'«uost. Will* A. < ».. ,'H Victoria-
Toronto. ____

s i i:i> Jj’aktnerT i akf .half
t^rext -flrst-fia,** miiimfavtvrjng lm*l- ■

' /-orvl- ■>: mi1 st 'h.i \ •* twoiity-five t 
i: l-i'v.M’ protitri; . in-fir hr.p,-tlg;itU>a;

Coote Sc Hamilton

that power can be pro- 
ply In Hamilton a* at

City Pnrk Entries.’
Now Orleans. Jan. 3.—First rare 5% fur- 

loiig*r purse
Mtwal .................. 112 .No. Kleven ....114
Penny well............... 112 Adonis ...
M«*)rg;iret Angola. 112 Sky>vnrd .
Ann tin ..... . .112 Hold Zone
Mr. Wadlelgh ..114 Hehthiii ..

’

.vet
mateh.

After the Peek.
5>rge intermediate team for 

eh, at Milton to-night, wil*., 
lone: point, Douglas; cover, I

The Ht. Geo 
their first mat

• Goal. Malone: point. D.ougjas; cover, 
e: forward*. Cosgrave. Cotton. Fieid-

ART TAILORING. Little Chance for Boat Race.
Hoi Holman has received a letter from C. 

| Pardoe: forward*. Cosgrave, Cotton. Field- N. Commeford. Hydney. N.H W.,
erThe'1tim“gPahSisof the MereantU, Hockey

98 Sporting Notes.
Tlie Centennial Y.M. Society will hold 

their annual meeting and election of offi
cers on Thorsdsy night In thc Centennial | 
Chi reh. All members are requested to be 
Lit sent.

Arthur Irwin, the ex-Toronto

Take tkc Veil.
Peterboro. Jan. 3.—(Special.)—At 

Mount St. Joseph Convent to-day nine 
postulants took the holy habit, being: 
Miss Susan McDonald. Belleville, Sis
ter Mary Louise; Miss Teresa Turcotte. 
Chapeau, Que-, Ulster Mary Faust Ine; 
Miss Frances Whittaker, Montreal. 
Sister Mary Anslem; Miss Helen Ctn- 
way, NorfTI Bay. Slater Mary Clare; 
Miss Nellie Greenan. Lindsay, Pister 
Helen of the Cross; Miss Marion Cor- 
veth, Peterboro. Sister Mary Ga'jtlel; 
Miss Loretta Guiry. Ennlsmo-e. Pis
ter Mary Elfrlda; Miss Catherine Cos
tello, Ennlsmore. Sister Mary Stroch: 
Ml»» Florence Dillon, Montreal, Plater 
Mary Bertelle.

lie :98
i'LEOD YONGE AND COLLEGE- 
* iri-efs Toronto: designer -alid malt- 
men s 'lui lie» of tin- highest excel- 
until orders a specialty-;

v.H.w., on the
i”"". ... „ , question or mntemng Eddie Durnan with
K«me of the'Mercantile Hockey the world's sculling champion. Ktanshnry.

lie played this evening nt Me- h... k„# It#»,. h,« .— 
Ink. at 8 o'clock, between

MaCek»>r,*Te "boekévTe’am5'* ""rJ'rnrn: ^b» ba,'e"'h,7ked'ütàns'bnr;
eeniKlIL ' -' -^'- " ■ - * ° ° (dined to go behind the cher

follows : Goa., 
cover-point. W. Hyland:
lough; centre. D. Lowr>. **,.,*. , - . — - — - - -------------- ».
Edwiirds; left wing. J. Wilson. Mr Holman stated that Hier» was ab-

The Pittsburg hockev tesm again defeat- ^-ttely no chance of Durban's going to
ed the Canadian Hoo Tuesday evening, the Aiutrajla 
score being 1H to 8. making the standing vV'nld n<

Hit
course. .3-.rcar-old4 : 
F bel Thatcher ..IIP 

lift ■ Libert in us ...
W»r Wheel l67 
Isolation ... ...lift

League will 
tot in College Rink. He bos but little hope of arranging the 

it ce. Reals and Cralney. the (>ookmak<TS, 
are not in-

.rany-s team wtt Hue up”a. ybeaLberopl1” ♦» »«•«
I, A, Collett; point. J. Mills; ,hÇ jmirney to Canada, because of bis age 

; rover F MeCul- an<* **r* Ooromeford is at present engaged 
Ivowry: right wing. il” liking for new backers fdr Htanslmry.

. .116
manager

bu* signed pm mnnager of the Altoona Club 
of thc Tri*8tate Leagne, thc outlaw organi
zation.

IART,
cel 11 Hilk Com

FORSTER - [PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 21 West King-

V L.
Painting.
Toronto.

Joe I>eonard of Buffalo knocked out Gus 
(larch cr of Philadelphia in the sixth iyun<i 
of v hut was to be a 1&round battle ot 
Buffalo the* other night.

At Kchcpectady, N.Y., on Monday the 
Ituffalo-Gcrman basketball ten hi. rep n<sd 
clminplons ot the world, were defeated in 
the Htate Armory in two games by the 
Company E five. The score of the game 
in the afternoon was 26 to 17, and in the 
evening game ft wa* 43 to 7. The Buffalo 
t# am were completely outplayed at every 
iw.iut. The Schenectady teem imw claim 
the çfcnropioiisbip.

Thc Royal Canadian Yacht Club will,hyoid 
tt* annual dinner on Friday. Jan. 12, at 7A0 
p.m. at the King Edward. Commodore 
Htc yhen Haas will occupy the chair and 
only member* will l>e Invited.

(James in the Toronto Bowling League 
to night are : Sunshine B v. Maitland*. 
Unions v. Hunshlee A, Llederkranz v. Pets!

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSGateway . 
Alone

. .10.-»
.. 05

A. McTAGGART, M D., O. H.
76 Toaga-st., Toronto.

Rsftreot-es as to Dr. MrTaggart'e mot, 
fions I standing and personal Integrity
1 Sir"1wf B. MeretllthaClilef Jostles, 

lion. O. W. Ross, ox Premier of Ontarl. 
Rev. Jebi Potts, D.D.. Victoria Coll#.» 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 

illebsel's College, Toronto. '
Right Rev. A. Sweainian, Bishop 

route.

to row Ktanshvry. If the latter 
wore being 13 to 6. making the standing wVnld not come here he was willing to 
In the. professional league as follows : back Durnan to meet Ernest Barrv on To-

Won. I»*t. Pet. runt## Bay In August next and allow liberal 
l.OOt) evpel-res. Durnan will not go to England 
•jjJJ to n.eet Barry.

.50(1 ——

IDE US AND CONTH ACTORS.

HARD g KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T-. 
antracjlng for carpenter, (joiner work 
liera) Jobbing. . I’!,one North 904.

■i oHongbton ............
l’tttsbnrg .../.. 
American Koo 
Valiimet ................

4 0 0 o 13 2 1 6- 25 
3 0 t# 4 ,S(i(ia. -io 

. 1 0 8 9 2 0 1 2—?» 

.2 5 7 2 3 2 3 0—24 
. 2 9 6 3 5 6 0 7—23 
.4 5 2 1 4 1 2 7—26 
. 2 5 4 6 2 1 8 5- 33 
. 5 1 2 0 3 0 3 2—16

per-.4 1
8■i

2' 1
Canadian 8oo .................. 0 7 ,000

Vars'ty will visit PUtsbnrg this month, 
and will play Carnegls Institute team on 
Jan. 19, and Technical School n- •’Otb, 
The team will leave Toronto on the 18th 

The new Arena Kink In Fort w I ham 
was opened Christmas Day. It |s said to 
he one of the best In the west

STORAGE. As It Strikes Visitors.
) A peek at our country has disabused 
John Zurfass. Jr., of ita business end. 
for he struck it In a good Christmas 
streak after hi* Iona: residence in North 
pakota. " v

“H’s up to me to say that I didn't 
know what Canada wa* like till I new 
the country," he says. "It’s a great 
Place, Isn't it? Glad you didn’t get 
local option.” '

DR.A.W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE...

ORAGE FOR FURMTTTBE AND 
phi nos: double and single furniture 
)’r moving; the oldest and most re
tirai. Lr-Kfer Storage and Cartage
a'lina-»v<*nue.

C. Ot Ta.
I* sent direct to the dfeeaud 
nan. by th. improved Blower. 
Heal» Ike olcei# clears tbeilr 
pasvages, «op, dropping» in the 
throat and permaaintly care. 

7. Caiarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
( tn. An d«,leta « Dr. A. W. Chau 
! Medicine Ce.. Tassât» sad Sedato.

Mnaketeera' Animal Smoker.
, j if, Thc Musketeers* annual smoker will' (»ke 
; 1111 place Friday. Inn,, 12. In Labor Temple,
.. Ill ï I'beu'it an«| Klurtcr-strot-t*. The program 
..114-will liu-ludr boxing, bag punching, buck 

and wing dancing, music and recltntlona.

Dr. MeTaggart s .Vegetable Remedies fas 
tie liquor and tobacco habits are heaitk 
ft I, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
h: podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss 
ot time from butines», and a certainty cf 

Consultât)'» ot correspondence M-

The dl-
mansions are 120 x 220 feet, with sn ive 
surface of 85 x 180 feet. There Is *#*.itiiu 
accommodation for 2»>X), and standing room 
for 1<XX> more.

Chaucer Elliott If also of the opinion that

Keynote ... 
.Tnlm ............

HKt Nfliiicokl ...
riiolMiWy'* he nh\o to reach friendly 
y in hafety bc-foi't* tlrt* final col*

ci. »
fl >4%

r
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
8ued.V Ucl0?'a »•”

Three months 2
One month
One year, without Sunday 
81* months “ •'
Four months “
Three months “
One month

•■«•tide postage nil ever Can- 
■ds. United States or Orest Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
la almost every town and village of On- 
rates W * lnclu“* tree delivery at the above

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, Ja 
Street North. Telephone No. 986.

In Europe offering a safe refuge for 
political reformers and for patriots 
struggling to free their countries from 
foreign opreeeors was a noble and hon
orable one. To it Britain owed the 
introduction of great end profitable 
industries, and the presence of 
men, who with their descendants, 
did the nation good and valuable 

There wa# a strong and 
Just desire that the nation should 
coryjpue to offer the same right of usy- 

But when It was made the cover 
lor'criminal conspiracies and for the 
dumping of foreign undesirables a 
measure of restriction became Imper
ative.

Vigilant, watch will certainly be kept 
upon the results of the alien act, but 
with the experience of Canada and the 
United States In, view, it is Improbable 
that the door will be reopened, 
a sound and Just principle that each 
country should accept responsibility for 
Its own submerged masses, 
particularly reasonable In the case of 
the older nations who are already 
suffering from a congested urban pop
ulation, and it Is notorious that unde
sirables naturally gravitate 
slums- But with shipping avenues for 
this class closed all round, some other 
and better method win fall to be de
vised for raising the submerged tenth, 
and to this .problem statesmen of 
Europe must devote themselves.

cessions of public rights. Toronto, 
The World believes, Is at the com- 

a still greater 
period of expansion, and with the city, 
the value of Its utilities and services 
will also increase. That value must 
be conserved for the citizens and It 
must not go Into the pockets of cor
porations and capitalists. This Is not 
socialism, but common sense.

I8 THERE A HOG PACKERS’ COMBINE? K
William Davie», head of the Wm. Davies Co., has seen fit to write a two- 

column(Jetter to The Globe, dealing with pork packing In Canada, and espe
cially with prices of hogs paid to farmers of Ontario, who are the chief hog 
raisers in this country. Mr Davies’ letter to The. Globe Is mainly a criticism 
of what other papers, notably The World and The Farmers’ Sun, have had 
to say on the question, and we think it would have been more business-like 
and more courteous If Mr. Davies «had addressed his letter direct to these

j T. EATON CO,- |
| 8TORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. |

•BBT A]
mencement of

JOHN Cl!

SEMI-; 
f INC GOODS1.25

.48
The World will gladly give liberal hospitality of Its columns to Mr.

V Tr8 eMte hU caee' especially as to the unwisdom, from hls point of view, 
or the minister of agriculture cancelling the bonding privilege. Let him attack 
the government. As a fact. The World has, more Dhan any other paper, given 
attention to the question of pork packing In Canada, the ratting of hogs by 
farmers, and, what is Of more Importance than anything else, the prices paid 
to the farmers for their hogs. It (has done this, day in and day out for years, 
and has caused .this paper to be read by every hog raiser, and every drover, 
and every packer In the country. The World was the one paper that took 
the side of the Canadian farmers in calling on the Ottawa government to 
cancel the privilege enjoyed by Canadian packers, of bonding Yankee hogs 

-into this country free of duty for packing purposes. That privilege has been 
cancelled by reason of the agitation of The World, and of the farmers, and 
hogs from across the line must now pay a cent and a half a pound duty. The 
packèrs used this privilege for two purpose»: (1) to get hogs when they 
alleged there was a scarcity in Canada; (2) to depress the price of Canadian 

when they thought they were getting too dear, or, rather, when they 
wished to get them cheaper. This Is the real issue;-the packers are sore be
cause the privilege is gone. It was a most profitable one. Mr. Davies is so 
grieved over its loss that he calls names, Imputes ignorance, flouts Hon. John 
Dryden» capacity as a business man. t

The real Issue is, as we said, the removal oif the bonding privilege. Mr.
Davies, In trying to have it restored, repudiates the charge that there is a 
combine among the packers. Those who allege it are "malevolent” and 
“cowardly!”

n 18 there a combine? Unquestionably. The packers will no doubt | 
call it by some other name. It Is covered up, like the plumbers’ 
combine, only better. The packers’ combine rests on no docu- 
ments, on no meetings, hardly on any confessfbn otlier than that of Mr.
Bowman, manager of the Montreal Packing Company: -

At Guelph last month, In reply to a farmer ! "There is no agree
ment at an aaaoclatlon, but I will not eay any one packer has not 
called up another by telephone to talk over prices.”

„ however, divert for a moment to the condition of affaire In the
United State». A remarkable thlng.known to all student* o^events on this nor
thern continent,is that what happenwin the State» is bound to happen very short- 
ly after in Canada, or to try to happen. The worst of all combines in America 
to-day is the meat trust of the United States, which has Its centre in Chicago, 
and the net result of which is that by reason of Its operations, its ramifica
tions and Its methods which will not bear the light, it has succeeded; in de
preciating the price paid to farmers for their live hogs and cattle, and In
creasing the price «hat the consumers pay for the product, whether it be 
the home consumer who uses the fresh meat or the foreign consumer who 
use* the canned beef or the cured bacon. So far-reaching have been the 
résulte of this great meat trust «hat the president of the United States has
hed to intervene, the courts have had to intervene, the railways have been 
implicated In the plot, and a most gigantic conspiracy against the public 
in America exposed, whether it be against the farmers who raise the 
raw material In the shape of live stock or the consuming public who
purchase the product! Every retailer of meat is at Its mercy. n r„. p„__ • r^. » i« « •__

Mr. Davies and the other packing houses have been watching what has 11 * Uf LEDS-"A I WO UOllflf S8VII16 
taken place In the United States, and they are only ordinary business men If 
they do not attempt to do In this country what has been most successfully 
done In the United States. Have Mr. Davies and his associates any other idea 
than of controlling, as far as possible,, «he bacon trade of this country, and, 
possibly, of controlling the beef trade of this country, by a system of cold 
storage and local agencies similar to that developed by the Chicago beet 
zd en?

^OW to come to the question, Is there a combine, or what is equivalent 
to a combine. In existence among the packers of Canada? There are a great 
many things that go to show that such a combine exist». True, nobody was 
able to prove that a plumbers’ combine existed until the books and the docu- 
ments were seized by the’crown officers and unwilling witnesses put in the 
box. Their combine was not a matter of public notoriety, and it may be that 
the combine that exists among the pork packers Is not planned in the same 
way, but there is an. understanding of some kind among the different houses,
Hther to do most of their buying thru one agent, or to quote the same buying 
price* after one house has given a lead. As far as The World can gather, 
this is practically what has taken place In Canada. A certain (house has given 
the lead, and the same prices in some mysterious way seem to be known by 
aH the other packing houses, and they all quote the same price, or practl- 
cally the same price, of course we mean a uniform price, after any differences 
of freight are provided for. It is the dntversal opinion of the drovers and the 
men who handle the hogs that they are up against an understanding between 
all the packing houses, and the conduct of all these men, and the prices given 
°“‘by.th? agents of the packing houses to the press, which have been re- 
peatedly found to be lower than the actual price paid to the drovere-e.il 
these «hinga go to prove there is a combine, and the farmer thinks he daily 
comes across evidence that Justifies him in this belief. At times the prices of
S^!Vrave beenA°OW1} to 80 UP and down and to vary greatly, while there 

b ®.n ”° variation ip. the British market In the price of the product.
’'to .lhe *ame' And ,n a 8Cdre of ways all tile evidence 

nhfmiu - ïgt wh,le the,r® “ay not have been a combinq worked as the 
hi. w combine was worked, there is tots of evidence to show that there 

ratl°n or » community of action of some kind, or a common 
th,at.wa* Eclated by some kind of packers’ telepathy. But 

1 i°fluence prices was for four or five packers to place an 
and* It *dRMt °weH h<>g8 a°d to brlng them ln duty free. That did the trick,

.. Tbe[® are °th®r Questions that enter into this discussion besides that of 
n,nZ.n7hel farmer* are up to toe Issue whether It will pay to raise 

b°*f at p, ®“t pr,CS3’ and whether farmers who live ln Canada under a 
system of protection, have not a right to protection of their product as well 
“<*be,r;P?,Ple’ Tb® bu’kof the farmers who are raising hogs in Ontario 
to-day think there is very little money to «he business, and apparently very 
iüfmtntbnf80t bogo‘nto.,t; as a Permanent business with a considerable In- 

PiiaV fiearly evfry b,g hog raiser has abandoned the business, 
aDiLuhe men y n Ü- are to it as a secondary affair. Or we will put It 
another way; toe pork packers have made a great deal more mmey than
uaVtoTE r 7® a8k„'Villiatn ^v*®8 10 »ay whether this is so or not. Let 
us put It to him to another way. Mr. Davies and his packing houses must
ktae|nT.hnï a 7hllon 11088 a year- and by the slightest ktod of manlpu 
totlon to the price of hogs, ao that the packing house would save 25 cents on
5? k0fr;0r- Jnat 18 m°re ,,ke.,y: 50 061118 °= a hog. there Is clearly a quarter 
of a million dollars a year alone outside of the regular profits In other 
Words, the packers will be quite glad to fight for 5 cents on the price of a
trident, t7°*i J e,ï° d6pre8S Pri®®8 a» that they would save anything from 
fd cents to |1 on a live hog, and that is what the packing houses are to the 
business for, to get hogs at «he very lowest prices and to sell them at the very highest prices; a,d It Is the easiest thing ln toe w<£îà for^tghteen 

“ understanding, while a lot of ordinary farmers 
each acting for himself and each doing a comparatively small amount of 
business have no cooperation among them. These farmers do believe as 
we said before, that there Is a combine; all the evidence goes to show that 
there is such a combine, and we have not changed our view because of Mr
Davies statement, or because of toe hard words he flings broadcast We
give him every credit for building up the fine business that he hM built un 
and for associating with him toe clever men he has associated with him* and we are glad to know that on toe whole he hL founTed a very Trofltab7« 
business and helped materially to give Canadian bacon a place to Euro»

As for toe namby-pamby suggestion of The Globe, that In some waiTthe
0!Xhtif) get together to arrive at a friendly solution we^have 

little to say. The Globe must either sympathize with the farm... ,, sympathize with toe packers. Which ^de has ItTsympat^ or is LT 
fence? Does It wish to have the present embargo Amoved and th?l toe 
hoga of the United States allowed to come into Canada free of dutv’ nee It sympathize with The Drovers’ Journal of Chlcago whlrh denLre^Jt, ^ 
ot market that the Yankee hog raiser ha? ex^rie^red In Canada? 'Thl! 
paper explained that the Yankee farmer was doing well in Canada „
cancelled".* WouMThe Gtobe^e to *erha£ alfto * wa8
like to see it, and we have* 00*^^thee'packedTncS
AB cheaper.* if StA »

I'm sbtan0dn-tore*th"d ““ P°rk’ a“d 666 bow lo=g the flrme^o? CaSad^

and not on tt^e^'ot ^ thj °" ^ Pack6r
find a way to pay the CanadianTarmer a ^» tor hi! Hvêh'gs

the consuming markets toe packer Is to a position to do this bette^tojn any

Amerlcan hog was oc- 
not verified by the statistics of 

number of hogs In the farmers’ 
roars:

a.oo
service.1.50 LI I en D.iuiaxk 

Napkins, bleach» 
Tabling, Towellli 
Bath Towels, (lia 
Linen and Cott 
Cueirge. Bmhrnl 
Linen Bedspna.l

1.00
.75 THE YORK LOAN REPORT.

From the forecast of the report 
to be made by W. H. Cross, the official 
Investigation of the affairs of the York 
County Loan Company. It is evident 
that some ntore efficient protection 
must be afforded to the case of com
panies appealing to the poorer classes 
of the community. Under a sufficient 
system of supervision the collapse of 
this company would not have occurred, 
for ft would have-been ascertained, at 
a very early stage of Its career, that 
the obligations It was Incurring could 
not be liquidated on any sound actuar
ial basis.

In the case of a company appealing 
to classes who are not in a position to 
Judge for themselves with regard to 
the claims put forward on its behalf, 
it seems only reasonable that the gov
ernment should provide some means 
for verifying the basis on which it is 
established and securing that the con
ditions for Its fulfilling its obligations 
are, faithfully observed. This,’ ln the 
advanced stage of the acturial 
profession, is not an unreasonable de
mand and It would render impossible 
such revelations as are heralded In con
nection with toe York County Loan 
Company-

The hog combine has no reference 
to the end seat man.

That Liberal M.P. In Montreal, who 
has been disqualified is entitled to 
a place to the Gallery of Canadian 
notables.

A man had an unexpected slide which 
landed him on his back. A bystander 
laughed. "Stupid” yelled the angry 
slider. Just like The Globe.

The salaries paid by the New York 
State Insurance companies last 
amounted to over 33 millions, of which 
some few millions got away from The 
Family Compact.

Friday Bargains.25
lu

SIRE TOCardigan Jackets For ComfortFor Men
Suits—A Great Friday Bargain
Made from heavy all-wool dark

. ?

White Margin, 
Kderdown and 1 
Blar.kets,. Lar-i- ij 
Sheets and Pllloi 
marked ao as to ii 
•ale. i

Kee the Fancy S
See the many 

Linen Handkcivh 
See the Be.iutlfi 

et 30c a yard, thri 
Black and Cot. 

Fabrics, special ; 
Bolt Lengths.

Exceptional val 
Mvsllna and Kmli 
ter being down .. 
Bela and Flanneld

Woolen, with elastic stitch, best 
mohair binding, dark brown or 
black shades, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 00 and 2.50,tweed, with brown and grey 

checks, single breasted, sizes 1.38
° 4.89 Mufflers and Protectors To Go

Of fine black silk and satin, with 
quilted satin linings, a few 
with stand-up collars attached, 
regular 75c and 1.00,

forIt i«*
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United States,

to 10.50, for....

Overcoats—Long, Loose 
and Warm

Of all-wool plain grey frieze, with 
velvet collars and square poc
kets, well tailored, sizes 35 to 
46, regular 7.50 to g* OQ 
8.50, for../....... 5Je«#*F

Thi, is
If <■ a™? — ______ _____ ______. France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

dsor Hall .................... ...Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ................ Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. .
Peacock A Jones ...............
EJIIcott Square News Stand _________
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel ................. New York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-st.

*

.47Win
for rto the.. Quebec. 

.. Buffalo. 
Buffalo. Hockey Boots—A TimelyBargain

Pebble leather, new, up-to-date 
style, every .skater should have 
a pair, and here’s the chance, 
sizes 6 te 9, regular « aa 
1.50 and 2.00, for .. I eUU

ippers—Plain and Fancy Kid
ack and tan, broken lots, sizes 
in all from 6 to 11, one of the 
best of slipper bargains, regu
lar prices 1.25 and 2.00, ym 
clearing at................. #e 3

For Boys
Suits-two-Piece Norfolk Style
Single and double breasted, coats

front,
belt, good linings, size» 24 to 
28, regular 3.75 to A an 
5.00, for.................  we*f3

Ready-to-WeN
Including r-a.liJ 

Bain Conta. OperrJ 
and Reefers.

SPECIAL V’J 
We have .........

/ •I
A

* John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. Johâ, N.B. 
All Railway News Stand» and Traîna.

Trousers—A Good Dollar Saved\ SCOTTISH
' I. FAIMETHODS OF BARBARISM.

The humblest among us may some
times thank God that we 
other fellows are. Few men 
to the clean, invigorating atmosphere 
of the north country would

Pure worsted and all-wool Scotch 
tweed, neat dark striped pat- 

. terns, side and hip pockets,
îb Giving us now th 

vied—iro 
lng the 
ties—all guarautei 
designs and color!

are not as 
accustomed

of the 
lack \\56THE EXAMPLE OF HAMILTON. •izes|32 to 44, regular n in 

3.50, for................. r»#*85J

Fur Coats—for Long Service

“It waa the same story with all. To
ronto offered as many, if not more,
advantages, tout the officials appeared cnange placee wltl> the governor of

Mississippi, in him, the leaven of sin
cere barbarism seems potently to work. 
He has enunciated the doctrine that 
the more you educate the

care to r -
JOHN CAindifferent. Once they arrived in Ham

ilton the commissioner and everyone 
they saw did everything In their power 
to pave the way for a settlement here-’’ 

This is front a despatch of The 
World’s Hamilton correspondent, sum
ming up his. talks with manufacturers 
there as to why they preferred Hamil
ton to Toronto. The testimony con
firms In detail what has been said 
generally on the street.

One firm came to Toronto, but found 
the ( office of industrial commissioner 
vacant, and wo^ld not discuss possibili
ties with Inferior officials. It Is not 
necessary to blame anybody because 
these criticisms are possible. The city 
has not had adequate machinery to 
carry on systematically a movement 
for bringing more Industries to Toronto. 

^Indeed, tho, the experience at Ham
ilton, which has been exceptionally 
fortunate In Commissioner Hall, seems 
to point the other way- This work can
not be covered thoroly by a mere annex 
to the ordinary mechanism of civic gov
ernment.

For one thing, a continuity of policy 
must be guaranteed, and with yearly 
elections liable t0 upset the best laid 
schemes, a publicity organization in 
Toronto should have the assistance of, 
but not be ultimately controlled by, 
the City Hhll. Last week, if the 
jorlty of the newspapers of Toronto are 

f , to toe believed, the municipal govern
ment of the city was guided and be
friended toy the perfect twinship of Mr. 
Urquhart and Mr- Spence. There were 
even suggestions that the mayor,' able 
tho he was, drank deeply and con
stantly at the fountain of the superior 
wisdom of the controller. This week 
all that has been changed, as fair as the 
publicity movement Is concerned, we 
hope1 for the better, 
we were threatened with a civic propa
ganda by enclosures in somebody else"g 
envelopes. Under Mayor ^2oatsworth, 
and with the assistance of Control! ;r 
Jones, whose elevation is a. deserving 
tribute to a young administrator not 
afraid of Innovations, there should be 
every chante of « really progressive 
policy being inaugurated for the ex
pansion of Toronto.

WEATHER HAPPENINGS.
Weather vagaries are always Inter

esting. often Important and sometimes 
tragical. The ordinary course of na
ture le supposedly synonymous with 
regularity and constancy, and perhaps 
when aerial conditions are better under
stood, meteorology may become more 
of a science and less of an Inductive 
empiricism. But at Its present stage, it 
can but imperfectly, at the best diag
nose symptoms and forecast -the Im
mediate future. As for any more dis
tant anticipation, modem instances are 
no better than the wise or otherwise 
saws of our forefathers.

This part of Canada has as yet ex- 
perienced ntme of the hiemal Joys for 
which the Dominion Is chiefly famous 
ill the outer world. The lsochimenal of 
South Ontario has been altered, for this 

, season at least, and as a consequence 
its folk have not found it necessary to 
accommodate themselves to winter ri
gors. This has doubtless helped many 
to spend more liberally during the holi
day season upon its wonted concomit
ants. and none will grudge whatever 
added comfort or enjoyment has fol
lowed.

But for the smaller traders and store
keepers who, relying on the customary 
mutation of the seasons, laid In with 
due prevision a* stock of appropriate 
goods-the high teinperatureNias brought 
trouble and may bring disaster. Bills 
have to he paid and there has been 
no turnover from which to meet them. 
Profits have not come,"but stringency 
in ready cash has, and either time 
must be given or the odious step taken 
of making an a «signaient. The situa
tion t ails I for- leniency and considera

tion on the part of wholesale houses, 
Bnd tills will without doubt be extended 
™n all deserving cases.. Small traders 

have quite enough to,fight against with
out being penalized on account of a 
providential dispensation.

THE llHITISH ALIEN ACT.
With the new year the British alien 

Jaw came in(0 operation, and al
ready its benefits are actively evident. 
Its'scope Is strictly limited to the re
jection of immigrants who from their 
criminal record, their physical diseases 
or defects or their circumstances are 
likely to become burdens on the cohi- 

• munlty or to use their asylum for im
proper purposes. The reasons which 
prompted its place*ln the statute book 
were too patent to be resisted, and the 
pressure of poverty In Britain is too 
gieat to have It increased by the intro
duction of individuals unable or 
likely to become self-supporting citi
zens.

The position Britain held for 
years as practically the only country

Made ot tear-beaver, Chine dog 
and grey goat, high storm col
lar, quilted linings, very warm 
and comfortable, regular 
16.50’and 18.50,

King-street—^
negro the 

worse he becomes, and has embodied 
this article of his belief In his annual 
message to the -Mississippi legislature.

As a state document Mr. Vardaman’s 
message is surely unique. It is a pro
test against that amendment to the 
glorious constitution which gives to 
the black the same dignity and privi
lege before the law as is vouchsafed to 
the white. The choicest irony of Am
erican Independence lay to the 
graph of the immortal Declaration, af
firming that all men are bom equal_
a declaration that was written by the 
first of great democrats,, who himself 
came from a slave state, and that had 
Its sequel in the election to the presi
dency of a truly noble

TC

LEGISLATURE12.95 pleated back and
for TO

Ooveraair Rigid 
Need of Lead* 

Inséra» «!

■ -V
Well matched Peryian lamb 

skins, even glossy^url, quilted 
satin linings, military or wedge 
shape, regular 7.50, ^

Suits—Fine All-Wool Tweeds
Three-piece single breasted and 

two-piece Norfolk, good lin
ings and trimmings, sizes 28 
to 32, regular 4.50 to 
6.00, for...................

year
Albany. N.Y., J 

State legislature 
day. James wJ 
Livingston Count 
of the assembly, 
nual message of 9 Feed. The messaj 
lows:

“The magnitude 
business of life 1 
even after a yeaj 
agitation. At thi 
1804,. 42 companiJ 
the State of New]

para-
The point Is, The Globe discarded 

some of the best 3.4»Underwear—Of Warm Scotch
wool :

men for council, 
board of control and board of educa
tion, for no other reason than that 
they were prominent Conservatives.

1

Dvercoats- Fancy Russian Style
All-wool cheviot, black with faint 

red stripe, green kersey cloths 
and grey aetrachan, sizes 20 
to 26, regular 6.50 to M on 
7.50, for................. .. 4.0“

Shirts and drawers, some in 
plain colors, others fancy 
Stripes, sizes small, medium 
and large, regular 50c ow 
and 75c each garment,for eû I

i The Globe does not like it very much. 
It admits it wanted a Liberal council, 
while professing Independence of party 
considerations, 
why did it leave some admittedly able 
and good men off Its ticket?

The Globe left Chairman C.A.B. 
Brown and H. A. E. Kent off its list 
of candidates for board of education. 
Here are its selections:
Bryans, Ogden, Parkinson, Shaw, Mar
tin. These were elected: Martin, Shaw, 
Ogden, Kent, Brown, Parkinson.

gentleman, 
whose treatment of his slaves was be
yond reproach.

Here Is the substance of Governor 
Vgrdaman’s newly-discovered gospe :

“As a race the negro Is deteriorating 
morally every day. Time has demon
strated that he is more criminal 
free man than as a slave—that he Is 
increasing In criminality with fearful 
rapidity, being one-third more criminal 
in 1890 than he was in 1880.

Now, let it tell us

White Shirts—Just Half Price Sweaters^ Jerseys-
Heavy wool sweaters and fine 

imported jefseÿs, odd lots, 
sizes in all to fit boys 4 to 15 
years, regular 1.00 and 
1.25, for......................

t
assets of $2,454,669 
ending Dec. 31, 1 

r. j had received in pi 
and they had a t 
sources of $680,74Sj 
ments for comml 
this business amo 
The salaries, me| 
ments to employ] 
Other disbursemeJ 
The total number] 

„ Dec. 1, 1904, of the 
was 9,949,722, insr] 

t lasers reeel
’ “The business m 

ed in halves betw 
panies existing um 
York on the one J 
ing aompanies on i 
lem of state regi 
has become one oi 
portance. It call] 
geous and Intellld 
must aim to cure : 
serve, not to tear 

"It is Improper 
to anticipate the 
mittee, which has 
duties with ability] 
cess, nor shall I s. 
insurance law. Le] 
to the presentation 
toe- injudicious and 

"Toil will be call 
radical revision ofl 
benefit of Investor] 
and for the regulan 
the companies, w] 
at this time the ex 
ing for more thonj 
department of lnsu] 

"Future effective] 
or the federal govs 
bable, and the pos 
tlon should not re 
the worltiof the staj 

The governor tal] 
as President Roosd 
of election reform 
that the making ofl 
by corporations be] 
fence and that all] 
of such corporation 
proving thereof be 
imprisonment

Laundried, open back or open 
front or open back and front, 
linen bosom and wristbands, 
good quality cotton, sizes 
14 to 18, regular 1.00,

' ' an a

< Tweed,
! .50 .65for i;“In the south, in Mississippi parti

cularly, I know he ig growing 
every year. You can ^scarcely pick up 
a newspaper where 
not blackened with

wna-
woree- t

'T. EATON C9:POLITICS. But
pages are not 

an account ot an 
unmentionable crimé committed by a 
negro brute; and this crime, l want to 
impress upon you, is but the manifjs- 
tation ot the negro’s aspiration tor 
cial equality,' encouraged largely by 
the character of free education In 
vogue, Which the state is levying tri
bute upon the white people to main
tain.”

Montreal Star: 1A stirring year.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was still suffering 

from an Incurable aliment known as 
"Enormous Maporltyltk." while Prem
ier Balfour caught something that 
was diagnosed a a unique case of
“Betterletgdfrettyquickitis."

Feeling that he was rapidly losing 
control of the golf vote by paying so 
much attention to business, Mr. lial- 

• four abdicated the throne, and nine 
minutes later did the St. Andrew’s 
links in 183, doing the Jast hole ln 12, 
after slicing his drive into the frog 
pond.

In Canada a commission took evi
dence on the Fielding tariff, t.nd ’he 
country was unanimous that It was:- 
Weird- Worst Ever
Splendid Magnificent
Rank Punk
Great Wonderful

The harmswoRth self-educa
tor.

I.............H LIMITED
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO f
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FIRE DEPARTMENT LIEUTENANTS.? ■ -\
7. 3

Chief Thompson Makes Promotions 
to Newly Created Rank.

Chief Thompson last night appointed 
lieutenants for the various fire com
panies, being part of his re-organiza
tion plan. Thy rank is a new one ln 
the fire department, but has been want
ed tor a long time, and 16» effects should 
be good. An increase of 150 a y par In 
salary will go with the promotion. 
Thos. Graydon of hose 8 has been ap
pointed captain-of hose 3. The lieuten
ants are:

Hose 1, A. Cochrane,
Hoee 2, Harry Matson.
Hose 3, David Gordon.
Hose 4. David Corbett.
I Lose 5, Duncan McLean.
Hose 6, M. Thompson. .
Hoee 7, Geo, Sinclair.
Hoee 8, John Taggart.
Hoee 9. Geo. Bell.
Hoee 10, Arthur Everist.
Hose 11. W. Patterson.
Hoee 12, — Lynch.
Hoee 13. H. Hamilton.
Hose 14, W. Sleeth.
Hoee 16, C. Dunn.
Hose 16, Alfred Everist.
Truck; 1, Wm. Dalby.
Truck 2, Alex. Deans.
Truck 3. J. Batkins.
Truck 4, C. Burns, i
Truck 5. W. Kearns.
Aerial 1, Chas. Fox.
Aerial 2. W. Davidson.
TYater tower. Arthur Busteed.
The appointments go into effect to-

By Mr- Spence
)

The logical outcome of this kind (f 
talk would surely be a mission for the 
benevolent extermination of the 
so that governors and legislators may 
by their own toll exhibit to mankind 
the splendor of labor and education, by 
themselves picking cotton and 
ally showing how entirely superfluous 
their colored relative was.

But that is not the way to deal with 
tremendous racial problems. ThdWhlte 
man brought the black to America. He I» connection with the notice ef the 
has got to make the bèst of him. The ««find number of The Harmsworth Seli- 

. „ , Educator Magazine, which appearedchildren of Ham may be inconvenient yesterday, Jt is Interesting to note that 
fellow-citizens, but they are citizens ell the public demand has more than ful-
the same, and so long as fifty blacks flUed the highest expectations. The s y oiacKs publlcatltm w ln the capable hands of

Henry Mann, the Canadian afid Unit- 
Gov. Vardaman’s Jd' States editor, whose knowledge and 

"experience has enabled him to make tho 
magazine of special value to American 
students and readers.

ENVELOPES 

5710
negro,

T

gener-
We make a special En- 
velope of extra fine 
quality for the tfse of 
Banks and Insurance 
Companies. It is our -

t*

$

5710can be found who are vastly superior 
to 60 bad whites, 
method of displaying white superiority 
is not good enough for safe politics.

You can order it by just 
asking for this numberI

From your Stationer- 
If he can’t supply you write

THE

PLUMBERS IN COURT NEXT WEEKNEW YORK CITY LIGHTING.
in his tnessage to theyNew York City 

aldermen Mayor McClellan declared 
himself unqualifiedly in favor of the

!Justice Street Will Hear Conspir
acy Cases ln Assises.

Publie C
Referring to n 

utilities, th 
“Private

I
community operating Its own lighting 
plant as soon as It can be broug.it 
about. Fortunately he could point to 
the lighting plant,of the street clean
ing department, which lllumlnatid 
Wllllamsburgh Bridge as an excellent 
example of economy and efflclen-.-y. 
The same plan, he says, can be extend
ed to all the boroughs at a great saving 
on the amount now being paid to the 
gas monopolies.

e goyerr 
companl 

roads, telegraphs, 
water supplies and 
'have became neces 
lives of many of < 
companies 
agencies, vested 1 
power to condemn 1 
their uses. They a 
1st because the stat 
its own function^ f 
economy and to prt 
velopment. Such . 
be tolerted only so 
are reasonable and 1 
and efficient’’

i 1Next Monday the criminal assizes 
will commence, Mr. Justice Street pie
siding. There are many Imp-irtant 
cases to be tried, and the sitting will 
be a prolonged one unless some of 
the cases are traversed.

The most Important cases will be
Edward Gurney and 124 others, cn 

the charge of conspiracy; W. 71. Gar
rick and three otherjrfTVG H. Storey 
and twelve others; W.XJ. Mcguire ai d 

others; John ■Stevenson and 
eight others; Alex Fiddles and nine
teen oto 
seventee 
charge.
Attorney jh Curry’s probing Into the 
plumbersf and plumbers’ supply com
bine. J

Dr. Holford Walker will be tried cn 
the charge of criminally libeling Frank 
Atnoldl. This Involves a fish story.

A. R. Walton will answer two charges 
of fraud.

On the charge of manslaughter Alex. 
Carter will face the jury.

J.J Markle. for perjury in connec
tion with a suit against the Eleqtrlc 
Light Company. 1

Albert J. Carl, false pretenses, in al
leged opium smuggling case:

The onlÿ murder case Is that of 
Dominico Tabertto, who Was trle.q for 
the Mimlco stabbing at the ast as
sizes. The Jury disagreed.

E. A. DuVernet will be crown pro
secutor.

k

day. •*

LIMITED.

72 York Street,
arcBY-ELECTION ON 29TH..y

•« f. Conservative Candidate In Kings
ton Opens Campaign To-Hlsht.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c |b.

The Kingston by-electton ha» been 
*et for Monday, Jan. 29, with nomi
nations a week earlier.

The announcement was made ’ y the 
government yesterday afternoon. 
Sheriff Dawson, who will act as re
turning officer, was notified by tele
phone- at noon.

The candidates are Donald N. McIn
tyre, Conservative, and B. J. B. Per.se, 
Liberal, the same as In the general 
election. Mr. Pense was elected, but 

unseated as the result of the pro
teat. The ’campaign looks like a hot 
one.

!■- twelve
L- •s; and Geo. F, McGuire and 

others; all on the same 
his is the aftermath of Crown

Considerable 
been made in New York along the fine 
of municipal ownership and control of 
lighting plants. The city plant for 
Manhattan arid The Bronx is 
$7,500,000, while those for the boroughs 
of Richmond. Queens and Brooklyn -./ill 
be still more costly on account of the 
entirely new conduit system to be 
thereafter owned by the city. All the 
sites have already been 
and the mayor observes, that all that 
is necessary to give the city its 
lighting facilities without delay is a 
little energy on the part of the proper 
officials: In addi^q^ro these new de
parture's the x

progress has already
Michie & Cq„ LimitedTo our

1 » 1—-T Insurance a|
Many amendmenl 

eu ranee laws are p] 
treduced to-day bj] 
Among its Import] 
those making elect] 

. polntlve the office o| 
x insurance, making 

aurance officers sub] 
approval of the su] 
surance, prohibiting 
dren unler 13, pro] 
"deferred dividend’’] 
thé list of policy hoi 
surance company a] 
Illation by any po| 
limiting Investment)] 
panies In a way sir] 

, limits Investments l] 
Senator Brackett ] 

lutlon demanding oj 
pew his reslgnatloi] 
senator from this d 

•After a long deba< 
withdrew his resold 
that he intended to 
at a later date.

Senator Raynes, \ 
dlate action. In wl] 
defeat the resolutid 
withdrawal, but up] 
withdrawal was all] 
27 to 19.

“LIFE WA* TOO SHORT.”
PREFONTAINE WROTE HOME.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—A letter 
ceived here Iasi .night by Marc Sau
vai le, one of the best-known of French- 
Canadlan newspaper men, from Hon. 
Raymond Prefontalne, written from 
Paris a-few days before-hls death. " 

The Canadian minister first remarked 
that life wag too short to deny the f.iko 
interviews attributed to him, and stat
ing that he had been most reserved in 
all his statements.

to costI

was rebody else.
The outcry of the packers, that the need for the 

casfoned by a shortage of hogs to Ontario is 
the Ontario government, which gives the 
hands on July 1 of each of toe following 

1905 .

j was

The first gun will be fired to-night 
at Kingston, when Hon. W. J. Hanna 
provincial secretary, and J. P. Downey!
M.L.A. for South Wellington, will speak 
ln the Interests of Mr. McIntyre- 

New registration will be

SHARING THE PROFITS.

The employes of the J. L, Nichols
K». ISfftÆ’XS’SS >-4 -am e~ cn,-

ninth profit-flharing: banquet at the1 ca 8 tral(*e a8ent at Melbourne, Au»- 
",ere afterwards en- tralia, say» that the New Zealand, gov-

Kér- D. E^Hughe^TsiD^aware-avenue' e,rmnent haa appointed the secretary of ' 
About $3000 was distributed to bonuses tbe Canadian Manufacturers' Associ.t-

,----- ' tlon, Toronto, their representative lit
Another Road Goes Under. Canada, to approach the Canadian

Knrixvllle, Tenn., Jan. 3.—Judson Her- manufacturers in reference t0 exhlblt- 
mon, of Cincinnati, Ohio, receiver for ,nK at the International exhibition at 
the Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton Christchurch.
and Pere Marquette systems, wag to- During three mouths the Importations 
day appointed receiver for the Toledo °f Canadian agricultural Implements 
germinal Railroad Company, of Toledo amounted to 6000 tons-

purchased X»
- 1,896.460 
. 1,927,984 
■ 1.977,386 

;v- 1,684,635 
1.491,885

last two years, but 
ntimber on hand to

!1904J , own
1903 .
1902 .
1901 _____

The above figures show a small failing off‘during "«he
m^îs m^ked year8 PreVi°U8' the lncrease in the

Most assuredly it win be news to live stock dealers and „
the province to read in"*Mr. Davies’ letter- “that the ftc 8 a ,”.’v‘exists, and it Is war to the knife to obtain Lgs " These words =°”p®tlt,on 
the Wm. Davies Co. ! What a rippling smile H will hrln^T ’ ^‘P8 from

MrrU^°pD*n“ro ratt^Tpba^rwkit*a8kn^
the farmers so that they may attend thePspectacle^ k f h °Ught to tel1

necessiry.

mayor promises a speedy 
municipalization of the' Thirty-ninth 
street ferry, and that it will be in 
operation within a year.

This Is just another of the

AGENT FOR NEW ZEALAND.

V. S. STEEL PLANT.

The location of a $10,000,000 plant in 
Canada by the United States Steel 
Corporation has been rumored, and 
denied several times In the last fen- 
months.

Yesterday a Sandwich despatch said 
options there have been renewed, and 
prospects seem bright, while Sarnia re
ports that representatives of the i or- 
porution were there figuring on, estab
lishing a large plant there.

INLAND REVENTE RECEIPTS

The receipts for the. Inland revenue 
department for the month of December 
show a large Increase over the cor
responding month of last vear. ’"'he 
increase Is $60,132.02, over 1904. The 
receipts for December, 1905, are 1131,- 
819.56.

?r many
signs indicative of the manner In which 
public ownership is winning its 
by sheer force of its own inherent ad
vantages. People who were assailed 
by arguments drawn from 
Instances of comparative failure 
plÿ need to remember how

>
wayf

occasional 
slm- 

easily I* 
more 

a sys- 
man-

[
can be remedied and how still 
easy it "is to prevent It. Under 
tern of municipal ownership and 
agement of monopolies all

DO NOT WANT THE SHERIFF. 
KINGSTON IN TROUBLE ALREADY.

6 p.ni. for
I» the time leavinf 
of one of the inn 
trains leaving the l 
Ring splrd to Buffalo 
arid Lehigh Valley, v 
Beautiful coaches, or 
lng meals, etc., “a 1 

up-to-date 
through, arriving X 
Later train at 6.10 i 
Falls end Buffalo, a 

nr, ‘ coach and cafe pqr 
tlculars, reservation! 

Er Office, northwest , 
Yonge-streets.

WILL RUILD IN BRITAIN. ' ----------------- ——— School for Mariners Opens.
TM ',™„Clab Kingston, Jan. 3-—The marine school

eA at 333 Club" foregather- opened with about 100 mariners to at-
rtreet A=l^i thT^ l a!!?HLCa,e' 179 Yonge- tendance. Captain Donnelly is lecturer- 
n'fch.r ’ £ a ri3rht 8®°d time last The purpose 1» to fit sailors to better
lv bànmJt °n °f tb® fortn1Sht- comprehend t$ic innumerable detail* of
y oan(luet and dance. ' the war connected with their hnsin-ss.

a Montreal, Jan. 3. _ (SpectaJ.)-C J. 
NaWakfinner?; manager of toe R. & o. 

is some disguest manifested among la«d this morning1*11'™**1 fr0m Eng*

si—zsz saSrHSSSS*-’
the bv-electlon. the upper works added at Sorel.

that is
needed is the application of sound 
business principles.

Kingston. Jan. 3.—(Special.)—There
Established on 

such a basis there are only adminis
trative difficulties to contend with, and 
these can only arise when business 
lines are ignored. With franchises in the 
hands of private

■
the 'ft ern..• « .and

\ v' -

For Lung
Troubles

Ayer’8 Cherry Pectoral certainlycureTTard 
coughs, hard colds, bronchitis, consumption. 
And it certainly strengthens weak throats 
and weik lungs. There can be no mistake 
about this. Your own doctor will sgy so.
V» kraSM wm2sîbwUtJ»jwîlen d° 18 he 8«y*-
tWiwn.iM ,1 in nr -‘JSILV

By the statute, the choice lay between 
J- F. Glldersleeve. the registrar, 
the sheriff, and the choice ef the latter

ELECTION PROTESTS TO-DAY.

To-day Justices Street and Teetzvi 
will hear the Norfolk and North Grey 
election protests against Telford and 
Tisdale. It is not thought that either 
protest will be pushed.

un- A COPPER DEAL.monopolists, -he 
process of liberation and Improvement 
Is vastly more arduous, If Indeed It Is 
ever accomplished save by at the cost 
of other and more

and
Col Ray of Port Arthur and Folger 

is objected to on the ground of his ex- S.1"'-8- have disposed of the dump of the 
cfcsuive partisanship in prior elections, 7 P'.I^,9opper M,ne- near Port Arthur.
when the Roes government wa, in . and glven, an "n the Ipov^er. 1 ln to an American syndicate for!

J * many
ItCia Poverfj

Id.»t month did not 
Jn the city h» during 11 
Mug only 229 iipplic.ifi
rtty relief office, agnlmj

extensive con-I i££rs,°.L-
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LIMITED JOHN CATTO & SON M&8lr:rrap&(6tii«it* passenger traffic.

passenger traffic.sm>II060T0GE1M PRISON %

i&ÆyL-*.
n53§E355» "'."«ford

ATLANTIC TBANSP0R1 LINE
AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPEPINnl’SB^feffegfeJ

Skirts, made ofbs^rtnan’wMin<1 tfllored|.. perfect fitting Walkingi Whiftwu,. B°«ton-Liv«rpLl

Berges, fancy navy^hevtots ^nd Sï and na£ * %£«-•;

s»a3a s«st5S5a L «r-jas&aL*».Pw » - - - » - Sffif5T<S5AStlÆîr-
FIVE DOLLARS. STAR LI*E

cSS!? Yprk-Queenstown-Liverpool.

&£p % JSSn&iL'SEl

e.îutQ^^To^1" ”'r- Do« »<>«

ths MEDITERRANEAN
rat nr, ..Trom Hew York

8®er'3£*At6«B,i
.........-April 3, io a.m.; May io. gprnn BostonSBeiassF--®*

CHARLES A PIPOH,
Paaaeafer Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

...... 4K»—tSEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
TINE GOODS at REDUCED PRICES ^/A" BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store opens at 8.30 a.m—Closes at 0 p.m.AT 5 P.M.
Five Are Allowed to Go—One had 

Taker Goods at Prices Below 
Their Value. -

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR

-ID-
NORTH-WEST«BHHI

Ciwlrgs. Embroidered and Hemstitched 
Unen Bedspreads; all at

ains BALTIC
/ Thii kyle. in a narrower lora, was ao pop. 

liN JW* k,w?” *e pointa ad-‘■'%af5ftcajAai4s
QT-?) linen^CZ/ZOCOLLADS

an. ao 
an. 37 and•*U.

PACIFIC COAST
p.m. on

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY

and from NORTH DAY connecting with 
train from Toronto on

SIRE-TO-CLEAR FIGURES. Lenring TORONTO at 1.45Jackets For Comfort *A.Light puDlahment was meted yesterday 
hy Judge Winchester on eight clerse of the 
John Macdonald Co., convicted of stealing 
Fodg. The Judge Inquired carefully into 
each paae before giving Judgment, 
teice* are ee follows:

■_ IJergert, aged 10,
Ceutial.
^t'harles^die, aged 18,_ three months In 

^Donald jMcLeod, aged 17, two weeks In

tvuce” Wbaley’ a**d 21, suspended
\\ liiliim Ruddock,

aeuUnce.

TUESDAY
FRIDAYssHssa

gheets and Pillow Cage», Bath Mats, etc 
marked so as to rush out great semiannual

:with elastic stitch, best 
binding, dark brown or 
hades, sizes 34 to 44, 
12.00 and 2.50,

dan. 17 
an. 31The seii-

1.38 three months in the JSUNDAY^See the Fancy Striped Italian Rugs at 7S«

See the many unusual values to Pure 
Lineu Handkerchiefs. re

See the Besutjfndy Printed Foulard Silks 
at 30c n yard, that we.-e 75c to SI 50 

Black and Colored Snltings and ' Dm*. 
Fabrics, specie 1 value, in Skirt ami 
Suit Length,.

Exceptional values in Cotton Loneelnth. “rellns and Embroideries; some «S fhe tori 
ter being down one-h.1lf; also fancy fllan- 
Dele and Flannelettes. y olen

MONDAY
SO cwle each. I_A1. .frtoa. Ml étalé?' 80 Cntr

Makers, Berlin, r.n. ,̂
THURSDAY

Cara are fully equipped with bedding, ' 
cooking range, etc. For use ef first or 

second class

"V ■and Protectors To Go
ack silk and satin, with 

satin linings, a few 
ind-up collars attached, 
75c and 1.00,

passengers Moder- 
berth rates.

sen
ateA NEW

“CHIMniE FADDEN” ✓ 
BOOK.
If you want to really enjoy one of 

these long evenings you should 
get the funniest book ever written 
entitled. "Sure," written by Ed- 
ward W. Townsend, author of 
Chtawnie Fadden," “Ways Like 
These," etc. We have Just re
ceived 100 of these, and, altho thev 
should be sold at the regular price
°{,„75c .^ach' we wlu dear them 
while they tost, at-

Full DRESS
GOODS

aged to, suspended 
te/i*1^ Holmee, aged 10, suspended 

teuceman Boyd’ aged 18* suspended 

tcÜ^rge Cllrk' ased 17> suspended sen-

irA!^1? 9Albralth '» In the Emergency 
a fractured knee cap, and will 

a,'Vj.a- .at a later date for sentence.
Itovd P î"dM p,llty wlth ‘he exception of 
uian,mi th. — * c?w T- C. Robinette, K.C.. 
the Sn!miLéIVO|t],ea coold bc shown for all 
1Jn£j*w Lferr^!î 10 lu the charge.

John Macdonald, managing director of 
the company, and John Pea «5, a w of the 
in* fhat,B?yd admitted «tea*
t?*es. **lJe’ suld^he °* gl°V** ttDd °thcr “r‘ 
honesty.

Mackle and Guthrie testified 
eiUtX'n!: handkerchiefs and a fancy 

at the Boyd house and the boy, altho 
Darted that anything he said would be 
tl"es."galU8t h‘m’ admltted taking the a*

Boyd produced Invoices for all the 
articles In question, showing that she had
worted wlfh '«'StyMul SZ wu Sad 
H» h^/i > b tbe «ompany for two years.
i ven wierï.*UIl*d at F » week and was 

en o<x raise* every six mouths.
. ^orBîen Boyd said that he never told the
he^BukS^,da‘sg®“l“t™-,t“”f't«=r

Cross^ue^ttoLd Ty ^udgf wînrtês^r^ilie
"s”s r “rJrt

m"rked°th? In ««Idltlou to this he
ahlrtitî HePi1r^L2,n,.tlle outalde for the
to do'thet**4 °f he dePartmentUhad'p5wc?

rJErjE^'8 as
the as;
eê—'h?1 Punishment, but rather one ’ of 
coi VsCtlon or the merchants would hai*e 
protection. I will let him go on suspended sentence In order to let L rK hlî

a father- 
others and told
“Mthanad 

MorchCsesri<m»aCd °a tb* flret day of the

A PAS! TO BE PROUD OF 
CANADA IS DOING WELL

Csll on nea«« Canadian Pacific Agent, 
^I‘ek".0®cV St- B„ Phone M. 
Mfcor write to C. & Foster, D. P. Aft., 
i oronto..47 sen-

75c. Ir sen-
A collection of 800 yardg of Fine

ggttv&srsa: s.ablack, French cheviots, serges, can
vas, friezes, end suitings, and 
finest all-wool materials, 
special, to-morrow, a yard 

Also 1500 yards of all our New Col
ored Dress Goods In tweeds, 
'homespuns, fancy overchecks in 
grey, brown, fawn, blue, gré 
etc.; our regular $1.25 
line. Friday, special...........

ts—ATimelyBargain
lather, new, up-to-date 
tvery .skater should have 
and here’s the chance, 
teg, regular « nn 

id 2.00, for .. I eVU

Ready-to.Wear Goods Redtced, !
VIA

AZORBSIncluding ladles' Suits. Costs. Skirts«TRcïïéro. Per" CMU' ChUHen-sUlst^i

SPECIAL VALUES ALL OVER 
We have opened out a new lot of ' for the winterReport of Deputy-Minister of Finance 

—•Position of the Gov
ernment.

75
SCOTTISH CLAN and

; FAMILY TARTANS,
GO TO

CALIFORNIA,
MEXICO or4t\Plain and Fancy Kid rejru»a^Do7,i,hedM,^ker^efuadr-

In* the “Black Watch.” are. InTig ,,nanti 
8**—*11 guaranteed historically oorrect ln 
designs and colorings, ,n

.25I tan, broken lots, sizes 
om 6 to ii, one of the 
slipper bargains, regu- 
es i.25«nd 2.00,

was sorry for his dle-

LECAL NOTICE. FLORIDAOttawa, Jan. 3.—In Issuing the pub
lic Accounts blue book to-day, 
Courtney, deputy minister 
says that à wonderful degree of pros
perity has characterzed the whole of 
Canada. In all particulars, such as the 
railway traffic, receipts. Immigration, 
the bajlk clearings,' and In the deposits 
In the chartered banks,

WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE FANCY SLIPPERS $1 85
A PAIR.

"THE LAND OF SUMMER'S 
SUNSHINE.”

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO

J. M. patM Mre;fv4hneN0or.'no &■
. SSf'lt wm1 m^*r*by,,g,.?e Pub“c“no7e 

^-Here Is as fine a collection as we've ever had of Women’s Fancy 8Ud- !the Litotensnt-Obvernortn-Counciï'for0"^

ssrxzAs? *?« * “ » «ss
pi* «S3 ÏS^.^to°,2.,u,3=—Sifter “I T, &Zlra"° “
ren..,iy«.«.I«Moto.,.„„cholceï™:,„,i,86 sks^v

F,.

.75 of finance,at
JOHN CATTO & SON

or Boys
wo-Piece Norfolk Style
' double breasted, coats 

front, 
d linings, sizes 24 to 
w 3.75 to

Lsavisf Tsrunto ss Jsssiry 29tk,
Cowring ill points of interest. Specie! reduced 

rate.

Bag-street—Opposite Poetvfflce. 
TORONTO. .#

MT. CLEMENS "MINERAL BATHS”
a wonderfully 

steady progress has taken place. The 
increase in the public deposits held In 
the chartered banks 
000.000

LÉGISLATURE IS TO MOVE
TO PROTECT INVESTORS. Iback and

And St Catherine. Mineral Springe. Delightful
61lOK who n,cd * rest Beet of hotel 

accommodation.
*^Vv^'"~^,^VVPV>*,VV^VVVVVVVVX'V'VX/%*
voimrCkrtP YrÏ11 ™f°rmation call on C. E. 
YOUNG, CP. 8c T.A., Northwest corner of Kin» 
and Yonge Street.. *

averages over $1,- 
a week, and over $500,000,000 

Is now held on deposit,
Mr. Courtney comments with satis

faction on the high position of Domin 
ion loans In Great Britain, and the fact 
that since July 1, 1903, maturing Do
minion loans to the amount of $23&59,- 
988 have been paid off. During the next 
seven years, however, loons to the 
amount of $143,158,666 will have to be 
refunded, no less than $134,896,331 dur
ing the first four years of this term. 
Against this large amount sinking fun<li> 
*2 uecurltlee to the amount
of $4< J65,008 were held on Nov, 30 last. 
Provision will have to be #nade for the 
m-ee^jng of the large sums referred to. 
But after they have been refunded no 
further loans will mature until 1938. 
2* „tbe loane In questlo$i all but $24,- 
333,333 are 4 per cent-Atbe balance Is 
31-2 per cent.

2.95 Getvernor Higgins Points Ont the 
Feed of Legislation Regulating 

Insurance Companies.

BSTATB NOTICES.

»A31iinaDta£iBLgMvnt^ I«wm
of December.‘totw* the M8»»*

i?v ”inn« n»7 T"1 on t.b? 8th-day of Janu- 
at eleven o’clock In the fore-

the '(Mt, o.Cbo®ml>e? at 08*o°de Hall, in 
eût' ' llfinTdstnr aPP°lnt a perman-nnsv 14An5(?L o« the_®Dove-named com-

!*KW‘Si."s,Sil ,cs K-„œ,”x.„.

Solicitor g for the Liquidator. 64

Fine All-Wool Tweeds
ce single breasted and 
ce Norfolk, good Ho
ld trimmings, sizes 28

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 3.—The New York 
State legislature convened at noon to
day. James W. Wadsworth, Jr., of 
Livingston County was plected speaker 
of the assembly, after which the an
nual message of Gov. Higgins was 
read. Tfce message Is In part as fol
lows:

TRAVEL ssr&sra*nok
MSfiSSaSMr
Rates and all particulars,

;

EARLIER CIVIC ELECTIONS.^ “ 3.4»
Aid. Graham Will Move to Have 

Them Early in December.

Aid. Graham 'will on Monday move for 
legislation to have the civic nominations 
held on the last Saturday In November, and 
t(ie elections on the first Saturday 1u De- 

In each year, the new council to 
to0 Jrnrary ** mceUug on tht ttrgt Monday 

thfid- Qraba|P discussed the motion with 
who'CJif„aoilc,tor yesterday. Mr, Chisholm, 
who was favorably disposed towards thé 
idea pointed out' that lii Winnipeg the 
municipal elections are held ou the first 
Tuesday In December, the council 
ing In office till the beginning of the 
when the new one ,ia Installed.

Aid. Graham says he has consulted a 
number of people on the subject and has 

,™d *be project generally endorsed.
Tis said that ■ Controller Hnbbard, us 

chairman of the Ontario Municipal Associa
tion, will move to have the Municipal Act 
ebrnged so as to have aldermen elected by 
a general vote, Instead of In separate wards.

Aid. Noble would have the Iltverdale 
menagerie on exhibition In winter as well
hnetU>h? *5? °.f tbe 7ear, and would
have the city do Its own trafficking 1» 
specimens, Instead of leaving'Curator Car
ter to see to this.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent 

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts, Fancy Russian Style
cheviot, black with faint 
pe, green kersey cloths 

[ey astrachan, sizes 20 
regular 6.50 to ^ gg

• I

BEGINS 10 LOOK IT WRYi/2S«??S3riSe&?,taa ,n

them that he
1806,

“The magnitude anfi extent of the 
business of life Insurance Is startling, 
even after a year of discussion and 
agitation. At the ehd of December, 
1904,. 42 companies doing business in 
the State of New York had total 
assets of $2,454,669,436.63. For the year 
ending Dec. 31, 1904, these companies 
had Received in premiums $489,542,922.04 

jhey had; a total income from all 
qes of *580,743,959.14. The disburse

ments for commissions to agents on 
this business amounted to $67,086,887.97. 
The salaries, medical fees and pay
ments to employes were $36,537,265.98. 
Other disbursements were $33,395,686.55. 
The total number of policies In force 
Dec. 1, 1904, of the 42 companies named, 
was 9t949,722, insuring $10,028.090,981.00.

Insurance Regulation.
"‘The business may be roughly divld- 

ed-in halves between three great coin- 
punies existing under the laws of New 
York on the one side and the remain- 
ing eompanies on the other. The prob
lem of state regulation of insurance 
has become one of overshadowing Im
portance. It calls for calm, 
geous and intelligent treatment.

' must aim to cure, not to kill; to pre
serve, not to tear down.

"It Is improper for me at this time 
to anticipate the report of your com
mittee, which has conducted Its trying 
duties with ability, courage and suc
cess, nor shall I seek to outline a new 
insurance law. Legislative action prior 
to the presentation of the report would 
be injudicious and premature.

“You will be called upon to make a 
radical revision of thé law for the 
benefit of investors In life insurance 
and for the regulation and restraint of 
the companies. We may well consldvr 
at this time the expediency of provid
ing for more thoro regulation by the 
department of insurance, 

à. "Future effective action <5f

< AMAICA L>‘

might
sen- December Mildest Since 1891— creditors-i* the'

ICauses and Effects in Temperature &inP&«iv.nt;0oua*T*•* “ Th» Wtatêr Plmygrouaa."
tme umiteo FRUIT OO.'S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
•fiord in Interesting, comfortable

phM 2Tn2T.b4 '

sand Jerseys— . 
Clearing

gros»
n.îîfï ,a hfeby given that the above 
nan ed h»« made an assignment to me under 
am.°\,189fr ChaR- 1«, and Amending 
th« ?‘U“a "»tate and effect^ for 

- j puerai benefit of hi» creditor»
A meeting of creditor» will be held at

to appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.
cla&ySnL îi* fe<l.aeated to "le -u,,, 
claims with the Assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And Notice la hereby given that after the 
"f ,r?hnmr'r' 1906, tbe assets will

of*nWchh"<S"gl
of which notice shill then hare been given, 
and the assignee will itot be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed

"i,‘y„PjZ!°!'v0r JK‘rMn" ot wtioee claim he shall not then have had notice.
_ , . n. L. MARTIN, Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of Jan- 

uary, 1U06.

Making— Year’s Records,
Debt of Canada.

Mr. Courtney is pleased that the 
termination of the fiscal year la to be 
changed from June 30 to Mhrch 81. 
change which he ha» flavored ever 
since he entered the public service, over 
thirty-six years ago. The system has 
been In vogue in Great Britain ever 
since 1854. but June 30 is still main
tained In the United States.

During the year receipts in consoli
dated fund amounted to $71,182,772. and 
expenditure on the same account to 
$63.319,682, giving a surplus of receipts 
over expenditure amounting to $7,- 
863,089. The capital expenditure totalled 
$15,484,465, and deducting from this the 
surplus, $2,261.618 of sinking funds and 
some smaller amounts, it leaves $5,356,- 
448 to bg added to the national debt, 
which now amounts to $266.224,166. The 
average rate of Interest on gross debt 
for the year was $2.81. as compared 
with $3.08 In the previous year, and 
the net rate of interest fell from $2.46 to 
*2.26.

Detective Greer Didn’t Go.
irim«OTll«alKDcte2îiŸe Orecr did not go to 

U a,.»er al1 1“ connection

bIHVHSFHS
ton on the way to Inquire whnt was new. 
fif. “e Pÿî? headquarter» he called up 
him fH°f* POl,CC RUSt °f Fllnta Who told 
froîn 'lteanüy"8* °“ th* v^ge of c0«apse 

Vrtmmer when he gave himself np 
raid he had leen In Hamilton from Hep. 
tomber to November at various hotels, and 
had worked for several livery stable». In- 
vostlpitlon at these places by the detective 
Horfbn** Hamilton police, failed to confirm 
P®35°"* yarn-. HÇ bad also stated the 
body was placed, after the murder, hv the 

?ve,r' wherea» the fact was It 
lay hrried In leaves by the side of the 
mountain.

ool sweaters and finrf’ 
sd jetseys, odd lots, 
all to fit boys 4 to 15 
egular 1.00 and

.... «DD

remain-
year,and

sour That present indication» point to a 
mild winter Is the Inference from an 
interview with the weather man 
terday afternoon.

Last month was the mildest Decem
ber since that of 1891, the mean tem
perature being 31.* degrees. The Christ
mas month of 1*94 was a halr’s-breadth 
behind with 31.3 degrees.

While outside the January rain pelt
ed down, the weather man drew out a 
rusty, thumb-worn record and 
went over the list of mild De
cembers. “In 1863 they had a mild 
winter opening with an average Janu
ary and; February, the temperature for 
the month averaging 32.3 degrees. In 
1867 it opened a little colder, 81.9 de
grees, with a winter averaging above 30 
degree». December wu about 3L1, fol
lowed b ya little cofider winter. Then 
there were three record winters, 1877, 
1881 and 1889, with December tempera
tures averaging 34.3, following by 
usually mild Januarys and February». 
In 1891 lit wais a little colder with 
average winter.

"fisiflfiir-
1 >aedTrip I ats w»y less

According to location, 
lficlodo meal, a aWtaroooa 

. ., . Addresa for leformatloB and
booUato. Local Toorlst Ag-rn or 
Pywngcr Deportment.

AptSIg A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Oor. Kin» and Yonire Streets.

a One ) B40IRaft» am
yea-

Rates
berth.

CO.
LIMITED

LTORONTO
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ASYLUM REVENUES INCREASE. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
too YuNgb mtrebt 

TORONTO.
Total for Last Four Months Almost 

Double a Year Ago.
coura- PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S RECEIPTS.5710 We

L.£. fï»”""'
Lake Erie

The revenues from paying patiente 
in the various asylum» in Ontario for 
the 'months of September, October, 
November and December, 1905. amount
ed to *66,712.15, as compered with *36,- 
786.08 in 1904, an Increase of *29,926-43. 
The month of October wee the record 
in both years, with *21,415 in 1905. and 
*14,499-05 In 1904. Each month represent
ed an Increase. The following are the 
figures:

* ■ Amount for Year Will Reach a 
Record Total.

Tbe largest receipts In its history Is the 
chctrlng report from the provincial 
tary's department'fur the past year 

The gioss receipts for the month" 
cember, $11.686, bring the total for the year 
tip to $131,909.. The refunds will probab
ly not exceed $1300, and the 'net receipts 
will thus be nearly $130,409. The net re
ceipts for 1904 were $101,943.

.Van. 0• YORK LOAN PASS BOOKS.elopes
5710X>Sx>x

Secoad Cibin.l«ÎÔ!i*!7,^tMragol36 fl 

T 8J‘ N’ T0 10ND0$ DIRECT,

R.to.,Cu™»5,Xrl»1c.„snt
South American Ports. Special rail fare 
from all points a connsotion with all Ocean 
tickets, for sailings and other particulars 
apply—

f. J. SHARP, Weitera Paasenger Agsat,
SO Tongs st.. Toronto. Phone Main 2030

INVESTIGATOR'S REPORT. Shareholders Asked to Send Them 
In With Ten Cents.seere-

Snbstence of Findings of Assignee 
* Cross In-York Loan Affair.

of De- 8. J. White, secretary Toronto 
mlttee of York County Loan Company 
shareholders writes as follows;

As some misunderstanding seems to 
Then ‘things' bë«2ti have Brleen about our taking "York

lea •■>$•< — 1- _ _ M_I Pnllllfv" ran Or. Rn/alrn and ..olid- ...... T

com-

un-
The sale of York County Lo&n con

struction outfit whjch hats done so 
much useful and useless work on the 
land of the company, took place at the 
Canadian Horse Exchange yesteeday 
afternoon, 
about half its cost- Everything ivns 
sold. ' •

Mr. Cross' report of the investigation, 
ordered by the government into the 
company's affairs, alto not yet present
ed tp the government, will show:

There was no system of books show
ing the real liabilities of the business 
to the shareholders- 

The officers Of the company did not 
know their real position in that re
gard.

No clear idea of the amount which 
had to be earned in order to fulfil their 
agreement was held by the officers of 
the company.

The books were not audited. The 
auditor’s certificates were untrue. The 
statements contained in the_ annual re
port were wholly untrue and mislead
ing, particularly with regard to the 
amount of the liquid assets of the com
pany.

Ini the report the assets are fixed et 
$2,000,000, and the liabilities somewhat 
In excess of $3.000,000.

Whether the loans of the company to 
subsidiary companies are ultra vires or 
not will be settled In the courts In 
the course of the liquidation. 
t Just whether the Toronto Life In

surance Company paid value to the 
York Loan for the land and buildings 
on Roncesvalles-avenue 11st August will 
be a point that the liquidator may have 
to Invest Igâte.

The officers of the company are found 
to be blameless of any charge of di
verting funds for their benefit- Further 
enquiries, however, are being made, 
calling for vouchers given for money 
that has been paid.

ake a special En- 
?e of extra fine 
( for the use of 
> and Insurance 
anies. It is our

an
September $ 9.118.36 $11^37.81* $"2JU9 45: to freeze up In 1894, in which a com-! County" pass books and certificates, I

ksuv •tes -gats sas ssrwjn.'sra 'SLrsrJZsænDecember... 9,234 30 20,548.18 11,313.88 2.™™,ber was 22'2’ and ln 1903 22-9 de- Toronto shareholders purpose JofSir
The arrears received for the same .. ^ With, the knowledge and approval of

period a» a result of notices sent out a* Sty,en the reporter the National Trust Company we are
amount to *29,938.67. - abom eve^ tou^v^ W,nter8 uame feting the books, indexing Ihem

, yea™-. tor our own guidance, Arranging end
Depend» on- Storm». classifying them in such order as we

The character of the winter season can, sending them for audit to the 1‘qul- 
dependa upon the movement of storms dator, and it Is our intention ta have 
and the atmospheric pressure over the a legal representative appear whenever 
western portion of the continent. This Accessary on behalf of each mid all 
year there are stomw moving from the who Intrust their books and tort!- CO\JIC' ' '

Toronto has enjçÿed a good general etan- Southern States to the great lakes Acate» to us, to see that none shall LIBERIA..
of s.-arie? fever'ra'^ ’un whl?5 ‘"variably produce mild “dope full consideration or™4 AMERICA HARD .

l!f,r low" ; weather here," said Mr. Stupart, ranking. MONGOLIA.. ....
1691, the lowest for the last three years I . may *"fer fl"om that that jH'll*haa and will cost no small For rates of passage and full paructs
Ivast year there were 1310 sufferers from I Ia £ol"F to be a mild winter?" amount, but where many Join the ex- Mrs, apply R. M MELVILLE,
the disease. There were 197 typhoid pa- 1 N°’ not definitely," replied h», "but ,t0 any one will be very trllting. Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto
tient», nn advance over the 133 of last year, weather conditions from that cause For thl» reason we are asking all who 
which year's showing was* however, eiteep- I nearly always continue." " ?are to give us thelt books and niece
tliusally low. "Is there no way of giving a fore- themselves ln .our hands, to pa/ to-

‘b0 1<luf1‘ty of city water Is not ns good cast for the winter?” wards these expenses the sum of ten

:HEs=43BS::r; «SF? vvœrt* «hopeful ilew of Toronto's chances of*escap- c0"c*dded we are studying out
Ing a smallpox epidemic. No ucw case has [nethod* whereby we may be able to 
been reported for n week. forecast much further ahead, and me

hope to succeed."
Weather for the Year.

_ The temperature for the year
The annual at home of Doric Masonlo not unusual, the mean being 44,5, or 

L,odSljV 1,6 h?ld ,n the King Edward -2 above the average for 65 years. The 
on Friday evening. Jan. 26. highest temperature was on July 18,

wRpn the mercury went up to 92.1, and 
the lowest February 4, when It was 8-2 
below zero. The average temperature 
of July 18 wa» 81.6, and the average of 
the coldest day was 0.1.

. It raine di 96 days to a depth of 
25 82, that is. two feet two inches. This 
I* a little below the average, which Is 
27.05 Inches- On August 15 the heaviest 
fall occurred, -being 3.68 inches.

Snow fell In-, 49 days to a depth of 
53.9 Inches, or four and a half feet, 
which wus 12-9 below the average. On 
January 7 the heaviest snowfall took 
place, six and a half inches.

The first thunderstorm of the 
was on February 10; the last snow
storm April 21; the last frost May 21.
The first frost appeared again Septem
ber 26; first snow October 26, and 
last thunderstorm" November 28.

The heaviest wind was February 14, 
but the greatest velocity was October 
20, when there was a gale of 54 miles 
an hour ln the early hours of the 
morning.

UNIFORM GAME LAWS
Between Canada, and U.8., Suggested 

Legislature.

Albany, N.Y., Jan.' 3.—Commissioner 
Whipple of the. New York State for
est. fish and game department sug
gests in his annual report, submitted to 
the legislature to-daiy, that unllOrmi 
laws between the States and the Do
minion of Canada for the protection of 
fish and game be enacted.

It realized about *2500,
to N.Y. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.congress

or the federal government is not pro
bable, and the possibility of such ac
tion should not retard for an instant 
the work of the state.”

The governor, takes the same stand 
as President Roosevelt in the matter 
of election reform, and recommends 
that the making of political payments 
by corporations be made a penal of
fence and that all officers and agents 
of such corporations knowing or ap
proving thereof be, subject to fine and 
Imprisonment.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw 
and Teye Klaan Kaleha Ce.

Hawaii, Japura, China, Philippi», 
Island», Strait» Settlemeat», Iadla 

>ad Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

• Jan. 10 
•,Jara. as
..Jara. 20 
. .Feb. a

5710 HAS BEEN HEALTHFUL YEAR.
•an order it by just 
r this number

your Stationer, 
can’t supply you write

Dr. Sheard Offers Reassn ring Fig- 
Water Not 80 Pure.nre

Î
'1• • •• •••#»••# • »

A Million a Month.
Few people will have any quick con

ception of the enormous significance 
of the word “Million.” It Is well-known 
that Cascarete, Candy Cathartic, un
doubtedly the most popular laxative 
medicine in the world, have a sale of 
a million boxes a month. These mil
lion boxes contain 19,000,000 Cascaret 
tablets, which If laid side by aide wou,d 
make a row a hundred miles ln length. 
Thé tablets used in a year would reach 
from Chicago to New York. On ihe 
average over;'30.000 people take a Cas
caret tablet dally, surely a wonderful 
testimonial to a meritorious article well 
advertised.

Public Ownership.
Referring to regulation of public 

. utilities, the governor says :
"Prlvaté companies control our rail

roads, telegraphs, 'telephones, gas and 
water supplies and other éervlces which 
have become necessary to the dally 
lives of many of our - citizens. Such 
companies * are 
agepcies, vested with the sovereign 
power to condemn private property for 
their uses. They are permitted to ex
ist because the state, delegates to them 
its own functions ' for convenience arid 
economy and to promote Industrial de
velopment. Such corporations should 
be tolerted only so long as their rats» 
are reasonable and their service prompt 
and efficient."

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

I i [HIS Cl BERMUDA
JFKOMtNBWkYOWItk 48mHOURS llyri’e'iant 

now twin sere* steamship Bermudian 3000 •
tons. Hailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE?
80 day»’ trip. About 20 day»
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad .In. 
malni and Cuba. H.8. Pretoria, Feb' 17 
10U6. For further nartleulara apply to * ARTHUR Atm/ty. : Hcgietary, Quehea 
Hteamehln Co.. Quetkc. WUe0e*

A. F. WÉUSTER, corn—
« tree ta. Toronto.

NEGRO RACE DETERIORATING.LIMITED. quasi-governmentai

York Street, 'Mississippi Governor Agnlnst Try
ing to Educate Them.

DORIC MASONIC LODGE. In tr
was ort«

:annot buy better Coffee 
ie’s finest-blend Java and
5clb.
- & Co., Limited

Jackson. Miss.. Jan. 3.—Governor Var- 
doman. In his annual message to the 
Mississippi legislature, which a»?emt>led 
yesterday, again, took a strong stand 
against spending public money for the 
education of the negro, saying In part:

As a race the negro Is deteriorating 
morally every day. Time has demon
strated that he Is more criminal as a 
free man than as a slave; that he 1* 
Increasing In criminality with fearful
r^Pi«,îîylv,beinv one-thlrd more criminal 
in 1890 than he was In 1880.

In th» south. Mississippi particular  ̂
iyf I know he 1» growing worse every 
year. You can scarcely pick up a newsi 
paper whose page» are not blacken*! 
with an account of an unmentionable 
crime committed by a negro brute, and 
thto crime. I want to Impres» upon you, 
*» but the manifestation of the negro’s 
aspiration for social equality, encour
aged largely by the character of the 
fron education ln vogue, which the 
state Is levying tribute upon the white 
people to maintain."

Teacher Resigns.
St. Catharines, Jan. 3.—(Special.)— 

W. J. Steveson. for the past twelve 
years junior English master ln the col
legiate institute, has resigned, to ac
cept a position in Ottawa.

King and You*» 
240 ’A QUESTION OF COST.

In any number of stores 
you’ll see various

Insurance Amendment».
Many amendments - to the state ln- 

| surance laws are proposed in a bill In
i' traduced to-day by Senator Brackett. 

Among Its Important provisions are 
thbse making elective»Instead of ap
pointive the office of superintendent of 
Insurance, making salaries of life in
surance officers subject to the written 

i approval of the superintendent of in
surance, prohibiting Insurance of chil- 
dren toiler 13, prohibiting tontine oi 
"deferred dividend’’ Insurance, making 

•/ the lint of policyholders of any ltfe in
surance company available for exam
ination by any policyholder thereof, 
limiting Investments of Insurance com
panies in a way slntilar to that which 

|n limits investments by savings banks. 
Î-' Senator Brackett Introduced

ELDER DfMPSrCRLINESk too Short.”
joNTAINE WROTE HOME.

Jan. 3.—A letter 
I last night by Marc Sau- 

I the hest-kubwn of French- 
ewspaper men, from Hon. 
p.refoqtalne. written' from ■ 
I days before his death.
Plan minister first remarked 1 
| too short to deny the f.iku 
litributeU to him. and stat- 
inid been most reserved In 

fments.

A WELL SPREAD TABLE
Halifax, N 3 , to Cuba and Mexico
SS. Yornba Sailing about Jan. 20,h.
lor Nassau, in the Bahamas,

3 Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 
Vera Oruz and Progreso, 

Mexico.
These steamers are eucli of 4000 tons re- 

gilter and have eoufortable accommodation 
situated amidships, for ilmt and second- 
class passengers, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fans uiid nil modern con- 
vei.ln.ee». An experienced and duly quail, 

•fled surgeon ratified on each vesuri. .
Ht, John, N.U., to Houtli Africa, 8 8 

Canada Cape," about Jan. 18th. '
For full Information apply to 

8. J. HliAlll’, SO Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont.
T. A. 8. DE WOLF A 8()N, llullfax. N 8 «
ELDER DEMPSTER & CO.. Bra’rd of 

rittde, Montreal. 246

prépara- 
tions of cod liver oil at as 
mapy different prices. You’ll 
wonder, perhaps, why-Scott’s 
Emulsion costs more than 
some other kind in as large 
a bottle. Hearing only one 
side of the question you may 
be led into buying the “just 
as good as Scott’s” at the 
lower price. That’s false

Vnd the Mnn “Fell Out” With It.
A manufacturer in. Missouri says he 

started out as a young mam with 
almost perfect health, tout that, "by the 
time I was 24 my digestive apparatus 
was so completely wrecked as to make 
my life a positive burden.",’

"I was neither a hard drinker nor 
an inveterate user of tobacco—my con
dition could not be charged up to these 
things.

I had simply ruined my digestion by 
a course of living common among | alias "Bud Norton," alias "Dick Mc- 
thosf who Indulge In unwisely selected 
food and deny their appetites nothing.
And so yeai'g passed, during which 
every sort of food seemed to do just 
the opposite of what it shçuld have and other attaches of the Raymond- 
Cone with me. A well spread table street Jail, Brooklyn, yesterday, and 
was offensive t0 me. The sight or made his escape. He hud been in the 
smell of food made me deathly sick, prison less than an hour after having
In brief. I had dyspepsia ln its worst • been arraigned ln the county court,
form, and spent many a hard-earned j charged with robbing the home of ex-
dollar for remedies which did me no Senator Wm. J- La Roche in Brooklyn
good whatever. - ! of Jewelry valued at *3000 and several

"This was my ' condition when a I hundred dollars In money on November 
I should try 24. 
to please him

was re- v

THIEF HAD ENOUGH OF IT.
i.seasonTold Keeper He Wanted to Go—And 

He Went.

New York, Jan. 3.—Frank Brown,
013

V
Gulre," said to be one of the cleverest1 <»H NEW ZEALAND.
crooks in the country, calmly sauntered 
by half a dozen of the new keepers

a reso
lution demanding of Chauncey M. De- 
pew his resignation as United States 
senator from this state.

After a long debate Senator Brackett 
withdrew his resolution. He specified 
that he intended to introduce It again 
at a later date. Î

Senator Raynes, who. wanted imme
diate action. In which he 1 desired to 
defeat the resolution, objected to its 
withdrawal, but upon a roll call the 

- withdrawal was allowed by a vote of 
27 to 19;

M-- 3.—A report from Cana- 
Lgent at Melbourne, Aus- 

that-the New Zealand gov- 
appolnted the secretary of 

i. Manufacturers' Assoi.-i.t- 
o. their -representative in 
approach ihe Canadian 

fi'S'in reference to exh'bit- 
international exhibition at

Shockingly Mangled
Windsor. Jsn. 3,-Mlke Mulvahlll, a 

well-known Wlndeor character, mët a 
shocking death at Woodloe last night 
about twenty miles from here. He was 
*7™ °ver by a freight train In crossing 
the Michigan Central tracks, and 
horribly mangled, his head being com
pletely severed and both feet cut off at 
the ankle». t

economy. Scott’s Emulsion 
costs more because its more 
expensive to make. Every 
ingredient -is tested and guar
anteed of the purest quality. 
No adulteration, no shaving 
of quality. There’s no 
omy in bargain medicine. If 
you ran afford to experiment 
with your health, substitutes 
may satisfy you. We take it, 
however, that you want a 
pure preparation, a reliable 
remedy and something that’s 
going to help you. That’s 
what you get in Scott’s 
Emulsion. Thirty years the 
standard.

A Mountain of Solid Iron.
At Durango. Mexico, 1» to be *een a 

mountain of solid iron, having an esti
mated value of 9900 millions of dollars 
That is one of the big things >f M iXlco. 
The wdrld s greatest pyramid, the fin
est and most ancient ruins, the largest 
tree and the greatest bell are all found 
ln the shadow of those giants among 
mountains Colima. Popocatepetl and 
Ixtaccihuatl- Here Is quaint anl novel 
stenery at all points, odd customs end 
strange attire, a winter climate that Is 
Idea : the land of fruit and flowers, 

land which scientists say contains 
In its mountain ranges the vast trea-
Tm? Z"1*™11'*™ to cbme
You cannot but feel attracted by 
idea of a visit to Mexico, and there I» 
no reason why you should not lake
w=vUn#",ard rlp' A Peasant and easy 
way of traveling is with the Cuthbe-t
ronto*inarty T°U.r> wl,lch W"1 leave To- 

" a pa,at*al Private train eariy 
n February next,visiting and horiueh- 

ly exploring Old Mexico, Cuba 
Southern State*. Everything 
nigh-class, under 
ment.

ÇLARK’S CRUISE 
TO THE

rniiimcdlterra.ioan, Inifiudii.g Spain, br mm. 
cluHj- -bartered 8.8. Arable, 16,000 ton* 
starts 1- eb. 8th. A cruise of 70 day* spend. 
1ng 19 days In Palestine and Kevot. cn»tine only turn and up. luelndiOg shSto Z 
Bleu», hotels, driven, feus and all 
nary expenses. " 4

ORIENT
was '•9

friend insisted that 
Grape-Nuts fdod, and 
I consented, expecting to derive no 
mor/benefit or pleasure from it thin 
I had from other prepared foods that 
X had tried. But I was most happily 
disappointed.

" For more than a year I ate posi
tively nothing but Grape-Nuts—It was 
my soup course, rhy meat and my des
sert- I never tired of It, and grew 
steadily fatter and more hearty, till 
I put 40 pounds of good solid fle*h that 
held never been there before on my 
bones- My dyspepsia Is gone—the 
memory of a terrible nightmare,

"I am well now—seems like I cannot 
be HI-Mind Grape-Nuts Is still found on 
my table, ln one form or another, at 
every meal, and It Is never out of sup
ply at my t home. A meal without 
Grape-Nuts is a mighty poor meal for 
roe." Name given toy Postum Co-, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.

exeat.
neces-

York'ANIx c' l I-A!tK, 96 Broadway, New 

loutoA" I 41 King-street Last, To-

' mouths the'importati.jas 
agricultural impletpcnts 

v 6000 tons. .*

I’ur Mariner* 0|>en*.
Ban. 3---The marine school, 
about 100 mariners in ul- 

IP tain Donnelly Is lecturer- . 
le' Is to fit sailors to better 
Ihe innumerable'details of 
nected w ith their business-

Brown escaped probably about i S0 
o’clock when there was a shifting about 
of the keepers. .

Brown, who was walking with some 
other prisoners ln the corridor, went to 
his cell, put on his hat and coat, 
walked up to a de uty and said: "Well, 
I guess I have had enough of this and 
will be going now. Goodby." The 
deputy, thinking him a visitor opened 
the barred door leading from the cell 
corridors to the executive officer. 
Brown walked straight to the front 
gate and Into the street.

Brown Is known to the police as the 
"King of Second Storey Men'1 here and 
abroad.

. «.Ammon Stays In Sing Sing.
Troy. N.Y., Jan. 3, Supreme Court 

fl/tite Howard yesterday notified Dis
trict Attorney Jerome ot New York that 
he had denied the application of Cob 
Ammon for a dlechnrge from Sing Sing 
Prison. Ammon was Convicted for hit 
connection with the Franklin fraud- 
ami was sentenced under the law for In
determinate term».

v. econ-5 fi.in. for New York
Is the time leaving Toronto "Daily.” 
of one of ,the handsomest vestibule 

I, trains leaving the Union Station, run
ning solid to Buffalo, via Niagara Fa is 

i and Lehigh Valley, without any change, 
fc Beautiful coaches, cafe parlor ar serv- 

» lfig meals, etc., "a la < arte" and mod
ern. up-to-date Pullman sleeper, 
through, arriving New York, 8.03 a m. 

m Later train at 6.10 p. m.. for Niagara 
E Falls and Buffalo, also carries through 

coach and cafe parlor car. For par
ticulars, reservations, etc., call at City 
Gfflce, northwest corner King and 
i-onge-streets.

the

NOTICE.theSI
XT OTIOI 18
-Ln appliestloi GIVEN THAT

give effect to a scheme for the 
tlon thereof, and to Incorporate a company 
for such purpose, .with all necessary now- 
*k*' t,l<'tudjj,K the [lower to Issue stock ta 
ti}c shareholders for the amount
of tbeh respective holdings, and tonro.

C01 tb« Is*“e of Preference Stock for 
ranï n,-e , ontrlbutious to the fuudaof thS

in ptato be°at£x6:ble ‘*re“«y a^ d«D' of Decern-

Kn^K,PLL * BAIN. 
Solicitors for Applicant*

'
£

ral certainly cures hard 
ronchitis, consumption, 
lengthens weak throats 
1ère can be no mistake 
kn doctor will sgy so. 
[. then do as he says.
“I,fc J.O.AtstCo.,

Isowlf. Mr—.

reeonetruc-

nnd the 
strictly 

competent manage-

ST”' D,P A ; C PR" Toronto v. Ili 
bring you descriptive literature end full
southwl^vi8,thls’ the moet uxtenslve 
southward trip ever out of Toronto.

" 3 Andrew Griffith.
Kincardine, Jan. 3—Andrew Griffith, 

an old resident of this place, dleq yes
terday Jn his 96th year, 
was a Conservative In politics and an 
adherent of the Church of England.

üSfeBa.’c'fi.'sircSS
Lew* Poverty Jn City.

Lest mouth did not tlml m> uiik*1i want 
■ . Jn ilh1 cily ah during D< eeiolifr, 1U04, there 

only L’jn iippliratlviiM received at the 
relief office, against 1W,

Mr. Griffith

SCOTT ft BOWNE Toronto, Ont.
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B Y R R H Keeps- rinn you Bit
BEEOHArs PRICES WERE LISTED JGH A NB

. V-

Sm «Wc¥
; PILLS -

(PriNiKNii •• b«rr,'')

1 ln a?y !*f.ather- •" If y°u nee<l * cl<»r vigorous brain you need 
Wine. Get the habit of taking it daily—it is better 

than Cocktails or Vermouth. The most agreeable drink on 
the bars. Ask for it
HUDON, HEBERT ft CO.

Montreal,
Agente for Canada.

II $;The haphazard u?« of a remedy 
will never discover its efficacy. Try 
Beecham’s Pills morning and night; 
and note the improvement in 
health. " *

/

Governor Higgins Says Preservation 
Can Only Be Accomplished by 

Agreement

■*
Another Day's Probing Into ‘Tack 

Combine—Some Special 
Privileges.

: your SINCE 1861
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

! CANA. • £ •,< VIOLET FRERES, ™-e BEECHAM’S Ask your grocer for a box of—

E. B. Eddy’s “SILENT” Mi

TH. MOST 2-.Rr.OT MATOH» MAD*? ^

’Proprietors, 
Thulr, Prance.

at PILLS TO1 Might
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 2» cents.

Albany, Jan. 3—In his annual mes
sage to the state assembly. Gevemor 
Higgins dealt with the protection ot 
Niagara Falls. He said:

"More than twenty year» ago the 
State of New York sought to redeem 
the Falls of Niagara from vandal,am 
by restoring the surrounding scenery 
to Its primeval beauty and creating a 
State reservation as a free pleasure 
ground for the people. It has spent 
large sums of money In the cteâ bile li
ment anfd ma.mainance of the reserva
tion, and many thousands of ilsltors 
enjoy Its privileges yearly. This state 
and the Dominion of Canada have ln 
the past been engaged In an unwor
thy rivalry In granting franchises of 
Incalculable value to the power de
velopment companies, permitting thtm 
to. take water from the Niagara River 
above the falls for commercial pur
poses. The privileges granted to these 
companies now constitute a real meiu.ce 
to Niagara.

“The State of New York cannot carry 
on the work of preservation offsctively 
without the aid of international agree
ment to protect the cataract , and the 
river from spoliation. It can, however, 
In some degree, repair the mischief 
already do.ne, first, by limiting the 
amount of water which may be taken 
from the river by the New York com
panies now engaged In developinypow
er; second, by repealing all undeveloped 
charters, of which 
our statute books, dormant: If not de
funct, and. third, by Instituting legal 
proceedings for the forfeiture of/the 
charters of any companies which may 
be guHty of misuse of their franchises 
or abuse or usurpation of powers. I 
earnestly desire to impress upon the 
legislature a due sense of the respon
sibility of this state for the protection 
and preservation of the grandeur ard 
beauty of Niagara Falls.”

The Investigation Into the tack com
bine, conducted by Mr Curry, before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday, reveal-, 
ed more to prove the under* tarn ling 
between the members of the associa
tion. It was clearly shown that the 
members of the association liad to 
report, ask advice and permission from 
"headquarters,” alias Jenkins and 
Hardy, before they could do business.

Mr. Curry stuck to the minute books 
and dug up all that was possible. He 
ascertained, as has already been told, 
that prices were governed, penalties 
Imposed and that there was a >eneial 
and imperious supervision of the tack 
trade.

The evidence showed special privi
leges were given to manufacturers to 
sell the maritime provinces, Grand 
Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Canada At
lantic, and Intercolonial Railroads.

Another phase was that goods were 
listed as high as the city hall tower, 
but by a system of discounts rarging 
from 76 per cent, to'5 per cent, ihe 
cost to Jobbers was reduced.

This Mint made his worship think for 
a minute and he remarked In Ills own 

Jocular, sarcastic manner: “It Is the
Price the consumers buy and pay

Mr. Tilley, counsel for the defendants, 
suggested that probably Mr. Curry 
would be getting after the lawyers’ 
combine.

my opinion It would do no harm 
If they were abolished,” was the vigor 
OU8 retort. of the crown attorney..
=n Il£°",d h? a„good thing tp abolish

, ?r6nc? to ,ormer cases ln ’rials 
ana let each one stand m its merits," 
commented Magistrate Denison.

This enquiry will 
morrow morning.

TAX ON FOOTWEAR.

NOISELESS.
V. TRADING 18PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS yWIDOW HOLDS THE PROPERTY. WELCOME TO THEjHOME BAHK.g

-/,e Fosseseloa 8o Lob* That She Ben Greet and his company of Shakc- 
Cannot Be Turned Oat. speartan playera are to come to Massey

, ' Hall for the week of February 6th.
Rachel Elliott, a septuagenarian, muet be The performances will be given under 

wishing Chief Justice falcon bridge a happy the auspices of the Toronto Teacher-1 
new year. Association. It will be Shakespeare

The executors of Joseph Elliott had Produced In the Elizabethan fashion, 
sought to turn her out ot a* 11 wae done at the old Swan Theatre 
«me lot in Caledon, which or- |n, Lo^on darlng Shakespeare’s own 
Iginally belonged to John Elliott, lfe’ Since Ben Greet appeared here 
who died ln 1873. Twenty year* before Ins' last summer he has strengthened his 
death his brother Andrew occupied the pro- : company very considerably, and It now
£«w' Iheblî»ie,hn!îh,w!illnfeït!îh»ithth..nilîi conalats of no than 30 members.

, tne l8t£ busbsnil of IIacdgi, shoulilj aji »prv naihio j nmHeion» „ _, uee but not «ell or lens** the property, au<l ' 341 very capable find proficient actor» 
that It should on his death go to John** an;d actresses. He has given seasons 
•on, Joseph. ïtacbèl has oevupled the pro- of four weeks, both New York and 
Pfr'J’ •inc.e I8*1' Justice Fa Icon bridge de- Boston, and they have been among the 
tides that the possession of the property successes at théfor 20 years, for 17 of which he was asses»-: autumn. The r!?c
ed as owner, cave Andrew a clear title. ! *® re, *® Macbeth, Julius Caesar, Mer
it the time of John’s death: hence the will chant of Venice, Henry V, 
regarding this was Invalid. On the other Ado About Nothing. - 
band. Andrew-had ten years ago broken 
the terme of the will by leasing the pro- Viola Allen will nresent rdvde witch's perty for three years, and no proceedings play 'The Toast rf thé Town* tThü 
Bad been Instituted on behalf of Joseph of.»» Town. at the
Elliott until a few months ago. Princess Theatre the latter part of

J. B. Mackenzie la bringing action against next week. Miss Allen impersonates 
Robinson & (ireen. solicitor» of Ht. Tbn- ! Betty Singleton itv this play, and her 
mas. for payment of 311X1. the balance of success In those cities where she has 
fee* as legal agent of the drill In Toronto; • °8e _tlc*. wn?re has
also for 3*0 as counsel's fees and dlalArae. “ppeafed,.thls season has been pheno- 
meuts In respect to the appeal In the l’ere menai. Mr. Fitch Is said to have pro- 
Marquette proceedings. | vlded Miss Allen with the best-made

1L?r<’f.. of ..sll?,roB; 9.nt • '? P'ay that has come from his pen. The 
roceedlng against the Portland Cement mounting of the niece is described -« Company for damages; he sustained when Kl „ ®L- , Be ,F ,*8 ,^?crl">e<,„,;!8

In their employ. belngi as novel as It Is magnificent. The
supporting company is of the finest 
quality, and Includes, among others, 
Isabel Irving, Mrs. Fanny Addison 
Pitt, Harrison Hunter, Alice Wilson, 
Hassard Short, Nonman Tharp and C. 
Leslie Allen.

J* How la Its Handsome Balldla* 
oa West Idas Street.

There Is every reason to believe that 
the application of the Home Bank of 
Canadp for membership In the clear
ing-house of this city will be success
ful. The association" considered the ap
plication yesterday. It seems that the 

only point Is in the rights of old depo
sitors. Col. Mason, the general mana
ger, yesterday felt sanguine that 'he 
Clearing House Association would en
tertain the application. Under the pro
posed rearrangement deposits made in 
future by depositors, by old and new 
would receive the standard rate of 3 
per cent. The bank, however, continues 
to "pay 3 1-2 per cent, on the deposits 
made up to the close of the 31st ult.

The palatial headquarters of the 
Home Bank are now open to the pub
lic. With Its Imposing Greek columns 
the head office, standing near King and 
Yonge, Is a worthy addition to King- 
street, *hlch Is the financial thorofare 
par excellence qf this city. The name 
of the Home Savings and Loan Com
pany is dead: long live the Home Bank, 
which on the opening day Joined the 
number of chartered banks, with de
posits amounting to more than three 
and a half million dollars. At the rear 
of the fine new edifice is an Immense 
concrete treasury vault, with Its time 
locks and the Holmes electic burg-' 
lar call service—yet another Holmes is 
to hand to combat crime. Heavy stejl 
bars, six inches apart, and running 
both vertically and horizontally, are 
ln the massive concrete walls. Two big 
crook-proof safes are Inside this.

The whole of Toronto would be 
startled by the explosion that wo ild 
have any effect on the treasury vault, 
near which Is the book vault, fitted up 
with steel cabinets and steel book 
trucks for shifting the big ledgers .aid 
office records. Near the .vaults are :he 
offices of Col. Mason, the general man
ager,' and his sdn, Major J. Cooper Ma
son. The mos$ up-to-date precaution
ary fixtures have been applied to the 
receiving and paying tellers’ cages.

Included ln the board of directors are 
Eugene O’Keefe of the O'Keefe Brew- 
trig Company, president; Thomas Flynn 
of L. Coffee A Co., the old established 
grain.firm: E. G. Gooderham of the To
ronto Silver Plate Co.; M. J. Haney, 
civil englneeer and contractor; Colonel 
John I. Davidson, Parkyn Murray ot 
W. A. Murray A Co., Limited/ and 
Lleut.-Col.' Mason, general manager, 
manager for years of the Home Sav
ings and Loan Company.

The bank Is to be congratulated on 
the designs of Its new bank notes. 
These embrace historical and patriotic 
sketches, with the usual scenes em
blematical of Industry and 
Especially fine Is the 3100 note, having 
the picture of Champlain, the founder 
of Quebec, with a representation of 
Britannia in the centre. This Is a re
production In miniature of the beauti
ful statue at the Chateau de Frontenac.

The old office at 78 Church-street Is 
being carried on as a branch, and an
other is on Queen, near Bathurst. Ar
rangements have been ihade for the 
building forthwith of a large banking 
office on the northeast comer ot Queen 
and Bathurst.

J. F. Mallon Is manager of the 
Church-street branch and J. W. Mc
Cabe, manager of the prisent Queen- 
street branch.
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BEST QVALITYP Coal î WoodVETERAN SKIPPER RETIRES.* ; v »,go on again to-
Capt, Scott of the Persia Has Spent 

53 Years on Laites.
). « _______

Captain J. H. Scott, the veteran skipper 
of the Stedkier 1’ersla, has retired after 62; 
years of service on the lakes. He has been 
a master mariner continually for 38 years.
His first two year* were spent on a full-! 
rigged brig under Captain Hudson, an ex- 

• royal navy lieutenant, mid was consulting 
master for 24 yearn for the late Captain 
James Norris of St. Catharines. Ill 18*11
Captain Heott wna on a vessel that fotin- , „ . , .
derert off the Ducks on lake Ontario, and It Is expected that Shea’s Theatre 
floated on a plank from il o'clock at night will be open tor business on Monday 
until « next looming. In 18H0 he had an-1 the I5th. The iroof has been entirely 
other rough experience, when the steamer reconstrurted arwl ih.Colonist «prank aleak on Lake Huron. a"d ! Z ' and the workmen arc

% Captain Fcott and bla crew were 14 hours emPl°yed on the plastering and
In lifeboats before being picked up. tne decorations and mouldings will

. OFFICE)3-
• Ki»* Easti

A SURE THING AT COBALT.The-engagement of "Flff! Faff! Poufi” 
at the Princess Theatre Is proving 
one of the best holiday attractions 
that Manager Sheppard has presented 
to his patfons ln years. Mias Kathryn 
Osterman, the prima donna, has added 
a new song to her repertoire. Thire ' 
will be a Saturday matinee.
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STRBBT
8TB1BTf; Montreal Star.

Editor Montreal Star:
Sir,—In your report In Thursday’s is

sue of the proceedings before the tariff 
commissioners at Quebec, setting forth 
the views of the boot and shoe 
facnirere, I observe that

»l*
l Parker A Ce. Get aa Expert Opinion 

on Their Holding*.•V

/
Much has beAi said of Cobalt pro

perties by men who knew practically 
.nothing of the actual work, but Parkier 
A Company, of 23 Colbcme-street, 
wanted something surer. To this end 
they sent to Dawson City tor T. H. 
Brooks,,».man famous In the Klondike 
tor the active pait he hag taken in 
giving advice ln regard to new mining 
regulations.

Brook» examined the Cobalt proper
ties ahd came td Toronto a few days 
ago to make this report. It Is entirely 
favorable. A World reporter saw him 
yesterday and had quite a long talk 
with him.

“The eighty acres controlled by Par
ker A Co. are about five miles from 
New Liskeerd,” said Mr. Brooks. 
"Practically speaking, transportation- 
facilities are right at our back door. 
The vein has been uncovered for over 
600 feet. It Is about three feet wide. 
The first look at the ore convinces one 
of Its value. Silver and copper crt> 
sticking out of the face of 1t."

”1 don’t believe there Is a richer
Brooks 

been in

$W£ Ennis & stoppant; 
report the close on : 
HtOk-k, 17* to 18% 
48%; Granby 
common, 58'A to 
to 74. ^

manu-
___  . . among those
F,rese.nt l^bo urged (°r a. higher protec- 
tiye tariff was Mr. George A. Slater of 
Montreal. In order that there may be 
no misapprehension in the matter I de
sire to say that Mr. George A. Slater 
Is not connected with the slater Shpe 
Company; but is a manufacturer on his 
own account, and did not represent ihe 
view of that company before thj tariff 
commissioner8. The position of tiw 
Slater Shoe Company on this tariff 
question Is ln a general way set forth 
In the following letter, dated Oct. 12, 
addressed to fhe Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, ln "reply to the cir
cular calling a meeting of those Inter
ested to consider the question, which 
letter I would ask you to publish.

CHARLES E. SLATER, 
(Mo^ree'jdent Slater Shoe Company.

Near Berkeley Btiesi
ESPLANADE BAHT'V- Foot of Cbnrcb Street ■ Cosr*rBATHURST STBJMT, ^
PAPE *VENurf
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LAN8DOWNB AVENUE
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ELIAS ROGERS CP.=
THIEF GOT JEWELS

Otle Chew, the renowned young Eng- 
■ — MHh violinist, made her American de-

London. Jan. "8.—(C.'A.IM—Lady Parker, but ln New York, recently, being spe- 
whlle Staying at the Carlton Hotel during ti-ally engaged by the Philharmonie 
tbe alterations to her town residence. Carl-, Society for the event Hot- nlavin. ma ton House Terrace, was rol.lieil of a qunn- ! iVm-Js^d thî f ay Pla/inF«">
tlty-of Jewelry. Hhe was writing In hcr ; . . the member» of this
private room at the hotel when a man ap- i eeieDrated and veteran orchestra 
peared, and, apologlzln# for entering the that the president, August. Roeb- 
wrong room, withdrew. Lady Parker dla- belem, who has been so Ion* lden-
Zr.drrt^'ria,f?.g0,"K t0 h" «--SK î,hC °fche,8tral New

xorK, sent her the following acknow 
lodgment from the society:

"The directors of the Philharmonic
Brantford. Jan. 3—C. O. F. local officials W ,Y°rk h®re"lth dc8,ra

say they have received no word of any dis- *° exPre8s their sincere thanks for your 
eatlsfaetlon |n the west. valuable assistance as soloist at »he

Hlnre the high court met not a protest society concert. Your very conaclon-
Ja^.To'f îhti vearThC ^ °D i ï!?Y8 and 8kilfu' rendering of the most

Not even an lutlmatljn of trouble has' l’p’ r‘g con<*2Fto of Ihe entlre llterature 
been received, and no reason can lie seen ! ot vio|m music was highly apprecLitb-t

by the members of the Philharmonic 
Society, as well as by It* patrons. May 

Recount In Gnnanoqne. your future artistic career be attended
Kingston. Jan. 3.—There will lie a re- by such gratifying success as your

fn art8tde!e°rrvi“0r ^ 8nd hl,fheSt

For the first tîine'in'30<’yearsIa Libérai ,^188, ^hew8 Recital In Toronto will 
council was elected here. take place next Monday evening in As

sociation Hall. The sale of seats be
gins on Friday morning at Nord- 
helmer’s.

Dr. Albert Ham, the conductor of the 
National Chorus, returned from New 
York yesterday, where he had gone 
for the purpose of rehearsing with the 
New York Symphony Orc"hestra for the 
choral numbers which will be given 
dn January 29th at Massey Hall. Dr. 
Ham says that thc-lr playing of Men
delssohn's Scotch symphony, which will 
be heard here for the first time in 
many years, is admirable. They also" 
playdd that most Interesting number 
by RLmsky-Korsnkow entitled the 
Scheherazade Suite, being songs from 
the Thousand and One Nights. Dr 
Ham says it Is one of the quaintest 
compositions he has heard. Mr. Dam- 
rosch 1* also pleased with Sir Edward 
Elgar’s new composltloh for solo quar
tette and orchestra, which will also be 
heard ln Toronto for the first time.

The sale of reserved seats for the 
recital by Miss Marie Hall on Saturday 
of next week. January 13th, will begin 
on Tuesday at Massey Hall. Miss Hall 
will present an entirely new-- program. 
Including Paganini’s famous concerto 
In D major, and also Wlenlawskls 
Grand Faust Fantasy.

Coming attractions at the Princess 
are: Jan. 11-13. Viola Allen. In the 
Clyde Fitch play, ’’The Toast of tho 
Town”; Jan. 15-17, Maxine Elliott, in 

’Her Great Match"; Jan. 25-27, Wm. 
Gillette: Jan. 29-Feb. 3. Lulu Glaser In 
"Dolly Dollars."

LADY PARKER’S LOSS.

%
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NO WORD OF TROUBLE.
Montreal, Oct. 12, 1905, 

To Dakere Cameron, Esq., Montreal 
secretary Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, city:

Dear Sir,—I have before me your no
tice calling a meeting of the boot and 
Ihoe manufacturers, for Friday the 13th 
Inst., and I regret that I am/not able 
to share ln the view said to be held 
by/certaln other or my fellow boot and 
shoe manufacturers In Canada with re
gard to the tariff, in the month of No- 
verqber. 1902, I had the honor to sub
mit to your association at length my 
views upon certain questions affecting 
our common Interests, and I have not 
since seen or beard anything td change- 
my opinion as therein expressed to any 
STeat extent. I am of the opinion that 
looking at present tariff on our goods, 
as a manufacturer and as a citizen of 
Canada, it affords to us all the protec
tion which we can reasonably expect, 
at)d I cannot anticipate that any suc
cess Is likely to follow the proposed 
movement for an Increase ln tariff. It 
Is true that some readjustment on 
some of the Items which enter Into the 
manufacture of our goods might rea
sonably be considered, and this with
out ’adversely affecting any other 
ufactUrlng Interest; but I am not go
ing to admit, tacitly or otherwise, that 
with the protection of 25 per cent 1 
cannot compel within the Dominion 
of Canada with American manufactur
ers of boots and shoes, and I tell your 
association—as I have been telling the 
world for several years—that I think 
we can fairly and honestly beat them/ 
before the public. Of course if the tariff 
Is constructed improperly—If under
valuations are permitted—we labor un
der a very serious disadvantage: hut 
with a proper construction of the tai1- 
Iff. a proper valuation and the

commerce.

vein anywhere," continued Mr. 
enthusiastically, “and I have 
Rossland, Kootenay and thé Klondike. 
A building Is being erected on the place 
now, and it I* expected 
mining will start about the end of the 
month- Up to the present efforts have 
been confined to clearing tbe dirt and 
peat off the top of the vein."

Parker A Co-, whp deal extensively 
In Cobalt stock*, are the first firm to 
have Cobalt stocks listed on, the ex
change of London, Eng.

»> ..
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MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
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Sure Cure 
for Rupture

AMERICAN FORESTRY. 1
rI

FUNERAL CORTEGE ON RIVER.
;

Subject of Address Before ■ Cana
dian Clnb on Monday

i (Unusual Procession of Rowboats 
Across the Hudson.

Tarrytown, N. Y„ ' Jan 3.—In large 
row boats, that trailed slowly .and 
silently thru the water, a funeral cor

tege made Its way across the Hudson 
i River yesterday to Nyack. a distance 
of three miles. The funeral party had 
come from Albany, only to find hat the 
ferry boat from this city had beun laid 
up for repairs.

In the coffin was the body of an 
Albany man. Several large rowlwals 
were hired to take the party actors 
the river. The coffin, weing eight hu’.i- 
dred pounds, was placed ln one boat, 
which led the strange line, the mourn
ers following In boats single file. The 
unusual trip was made without mis
hap and the burial took place In Nyack.

Lectures by Edward Howard Ci rises
™.ml"*Q,<i8:g8wdurlna' lhe next :lx weeks 
will deliver his most interesting series 
of lectures on Friday evenings, begin- 
ning Friday, January 6, In the hall of
Men-T|0ü,n,s ,Wo™en'« Christian Guild. 
S Toronto Is to be con-
gratulated cm having the privilege of 
hearing the most eloquent of all !eetui> 
the office**8* ticke,s may be ebtain.-d ut 
ÎÏÎ e °T In8Pector Hughes, the hall eti lecture evenings.

Legal Firm Desolves. >
St. Catharines, Jan. 3.—(Special i— 

The legal firm of Collier A Burson has 
been dissolved. G. B. Burson retiring.

The Hon. Gifford Plnchot, who will be 
the guest of tbe Canadian Club at their 
meeting on Monday next. Is a man of large 
wealth and a graduate of Yale University. 
He Is chief of the division of forestry in 
the department of agriculture for the Unit
ed States, and has practically built up the 
entire forestry system in the .United State» 
from very small beginnings.

He and his family founded and endowed 
the school of forestry at Yale University. 
He la. a close friend of President Roose
velt. and one of his most valued advisers. 
He la also a member of the committee of 
five appointed by the president to revise 
the business methods of the department at 
Washl '

xHew Scientific Appliance, Always it 
Perfect Fit—Adjustable 
S,se Pcrwon—Eaey, Comfortable, 

% Never Slip*—Coat* Lee* Than Many 
Common Trowen-Madc for Men, 
Women and Children.

% Send It on Approval—Yon Wear 
Yon Are Not Satisfied, I Re

fund Your 
Question.

U1*- ' I have invented a rupture appliance
M ) ? X that I can safely *ay. by 30 years’ ex
il ‘ perience In the rupture business, I* th„>
111 • on,y o'* that will absolutely held
fi ». the rupture and never slip, and yet is

cool, comfortable, conforms to every 
movement of the body without chafing
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B Money Without a An admirable food, wl’A all 
lte natural qualities litact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system ln robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
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Plnchot .atitihJr

SoU .br firtt-class dealers

Mr. will address the Canadian 
Club on the subject of “American Forest
ry.
COUNCILLOR HAS RESIGNED.

RELIEVES TICKLISH SITUATION
HETES BROS.

TORONTO.

COCOA 5g±.St. Catharine*, Jan. 3.—(Speclal.)-H. 
D. Walton, liquor merchant, who wae 
elected to the town council at Thorald 
on Monddy by the heaviest vote polled 
for years, has disclaimed his «eat. nr.d 
thereby relieved the returning officer 
of the unpleasant duty'of giving -the 
casting vote to break the tie existing 
between Candidate* Laughlln and 
Broderick, two of his strong personal 
friends.
Grand Trank to Check Baggage to 

GEN. BOOTH A VEGETARIAN.

pro
tection given us by the Dumping clause 
(which I consider has,, la working and 
should, work out to our advantage) it 
seems to me that we have no Just rea
son to ask that the government should 
Increase the burden of the people by 
Increasing the tariff on the goods* we 
manufacture.

I regret that Am not able to Join 
In spirit or In fact with the ether boot 
and shoe manufacturers who belong to 
your association; but am firmly con
vinced that my Interests—as well as 
theirs—lie in the direction of getting 
the government to make an adjust
ment that may be necessary In certain 
Hems, but to leave alone the 
of am Increase upon the duty 

I have the honor tp remain,
Your obedient servant,

CHARLES E. SLATER, 
President and general manager. 

The Slater Shoe Company.
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The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

EASY MONEY AT HOME <1. Illf *
X

COÏÏ58 £i an'book

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

CO ITAM BIRD SEED. 3511.. 1*3*, q*

ror atyn Light and Jingling music, graceful 
dances, screamlngy farcical situations 
aoid a rapid change of kaleidoscopic ef
fects with Just enough story to inter
est are the Ingredients used to make 

Lovers a,nd Lunatics”

vV
London, Jan. 3.—In hie annual ad

dress to the Salvation Army General 
Booth attributes his robust health to 
the fact that for the past seven 

, . a refreshing he has been a strict vegetarian,
night s entertainment. Clever Johnny 1
Ford and pretty Mayme Gehrue head th’s "" Veteraas Honor Miss Mcraer. 
merry company and show some new A pleasant little episode occurred 
an<q marvelous Innovations Injhe terpsi- yesterday afternoon, when Miss Elfrldn 
vhorean line. Florence Little, George Memer, stenographer in the United 
P. Watson, Joe Morris as Ikey Rosen- State* consulate In this city, was pre- 
s'eln. J. Maurice Holden as Cornelia sen ted with a beautiful gold-headed allk 
Dlnkelsplel, and Sam Shannon as Uncle umbrella by the comrades of James 8. 
Heinrich Dlnkelsplel. the cause of all Knowlton Pest, No. 532. Grand Army of 
the trouble, are Inimitable. A clever the Republic. A large delegation of 
piece of black face character work Is Civil War veterans were present to ex- 
dpne by Henrietta Tedro. ’LoVers amt tend" their good wishes to the recipient. 
Lunatics" comes to the Grande next The umbrella was suitably Inscribed, 
week. As a special mark' of their favor, at

the laxt regular meeting of the Grand 
Army Veterans. Miss Merner wag un
animously adopted as "The Daughter 
of the Post." In recognition of her 
cheerful services t„ the old soldiers, 
widows ana orphans on many occa
sions. ,
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Piles Cured Account Books, RnledForms and ape- 
cial Stationery of every -description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
facilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.

§■■'* for 1
I Ip* keeps CANARIES IN HEALTH 

AND SONG.
Suffering tor Years ynd Bed-Hidden 

From Plies, a Contractor of 
Marlon. Indiana, la Cored 

by Pyramid Pile Cure.

SAILING Of DOMINION.
_ Jm- Britton, Beth’ehem, Pa. 
Cured of Kupture by C. B. Brooke. AT ALL GROCERS.

A<*ve,rt,lelna: Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signa, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Will Be at Cherbourg 'Next Friday 
for Dead Mini*ter.

or hurting, and costs less than many
-if-——r ordir-ury trusses. I have put the price 

— so low that any person, rich cr poor, 
-*ri — -ecan buy, and I absolutely guarantee 

It. I make It to your order—send it 
to you—you wear it, and If It doesn't 
satisfy you send It back to me, and 
I will refund your money without ques
tion. That 1* the fairest proposition 
Over made by a rupture specialist- The 
banks or the postmaster here In Mar- 

- «hall will tell you that is the way I 
do business—always absolutely on the 
square.

Here Is what Mr. Jamcg Britton, a 
prominent manufacturer of Bethle
hem. Pa., writes:

C. E. Brook. Esq- Dear Sir: I have 
been ruptured six years, and have al
ways had trouble with it tit! I got your 
appliance. It Is very easy to wear, fi’s 
ne’at and snug, and is not In the way at 
any time, day or night. In fact, at 
times I did not know I. had It 
Just adapted Itself to the shape of the 
body and clung to the spot, no matter 
what position I wits' In.

"It would be a veritable godsend lo 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture If all could procure the Brook* 
Rupture Appliance and wear it- They 
certainly would never regret it.

"My rupture is nil healed up. end 
nothing ever did it but your appliance 

James Britton."
If you have tried most everything 

else come to m?.
is where I have my greatest success- 

Write me totday, and I will send you 
my book on Rupture and Its Cure, 
showing my appliance, and giving you- 
prtce* and names of people who have 
tried It and been cured. It I* Instant 
relief when all ethers fall. Remembv 

.1 use no salves, no harness, no fies. 
Just a .straight business 
reasonable price-

C. E. Brooks, 787'Brooks Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.

£ Trial Package Sent Free to All Who 
Send Name and Address. MOFBBAU

w:
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. valuation* of stocks rl 
usual number of medfi

! 'Canadian Associated Press Cabled
"I was troubled with elles for several ' London, Jan- 3.—Present irrange- 

years before I would let it be known.'mente for the battleship Dominion 
But at last they became m> severe that t0 *eav<? Chatham on Wednesday next, 
I could not walk and I had to take to 80 as to all°w ample time to reach 
my bed. 1 tried everything and anÿ-1 Cherbourg on Friday morning. A spe- 
thing the doctors prescribed aed tookiclaI tra|n will, convey the remains of 
their treatments for a longtime But Mr' Pre£ontarne from Paris to Cher- 
nothlng ever did me any good "r had bour*- where, on arrival, a Retachmur.t 
seen your ad. In different newsnaner* °f marlnes a’ld detachments ot sailors 
so I got a 50-cent box and began usInT w'ln P186’ ,he traln- The battleships in 
them. From the very first I got quirk Lhe harbor *'111. it Is thought, make 
relief and by the time I was starting demonstration of sympathy, 
on my third box I saw I was cured 'r1 .Hon- Mr- Lemieux will r/.-tum to Can. 
have not been troubled with them since ada on the battleship Dominion, and a 
Now you can use this as you please" ^”ndon flrm has been entrusted wllh 
because it to genuine. * Your* T a’ preparation of the mourning decor- 
Sutton. Stone and Cement Contractor * ?i»°n8/<>r the battleship, and the crec- 
Marion. Ind." contractor, tlon of a mortuary on board the Lo-

Instant relief can be gotten by utlmr utl tam wh,îh 18 likely to arrj/e in 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile cïre - °n January £2'
immediately reduce* all congestion 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and ir-i 
ritaled parti.

The moment you start to use It 
suffering ends and the 
dread dleease Is In sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders an 
operation unnecessary. Don’t kubmtt 
to the ctuel. excruciating pain caus d
by the surgeon s knife. Besides, it Is Thanks for Christmas Cheer 
expensive and humiliating and rarely The matron of St. Michael’s Hrsnital 
a permanent success. , : asks The World to thank th?
lhlhf -Pyral?ld..P,,e Cure 18 but up m f°r" tbe|r many kind reniembran- es 
the form of easy-to-use," specially a£ Christmas time, 
made, suppositories. They are sooth
ing, painless, instant and certain 

A trial treatment will"be sent you at 
once by mall. In .plain, sealed wrapper 
without .1 cent of expenee (o you. if y,JU 
send your name and address to Pyramid 
Drug Co.. 11749 Pyramid Building, Mar
shall. Mich.

After you receive the sample, you can 
get a regular-size package of Pyramid 
Pile Cure at your druggist’s for ?» 
cents, or If he hasn’t It. send us the 
money and we wHl send It to you.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor. Simcee and Adefaide-sts., 24» 

* Toronto. Canada.
• ■ f, Liquid Extract of Malt»

The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its «kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalM or the athlete.

W. n UE, Ckenlst Ter sets, CsesCss Afee 

Masnfaetmrad by

HEWHAftPT 4 C0.Q TORONTO, ONTARIO ^

The record made hv 
Company last year ha 
The total production nl 
tons, open hearth sfi 
tons, and rolling mill- 
pound steel rails 44ix« 
ready turned out. tv 

oented lo 242.130 tm 
of 11X15 six open bear 
operation. This

Selma Herman, the well-know 
tinnal aetrees. who Is

emo-
to appear In Theo

dore Kremer’s new play, “Queen of the 
Convicts," at Ihe Majestic next week, 
will do eomc very novel stunts dur
ing the action of the piece. In the 
first’act ns a peasant girl she makes 
her utage entrance with bare feet. Later 
on she is seen milking a cow. keeping 
busy at fencing, doing .«ervlan dances 
and flip-flap thru a trap door, 
play Is In four acta and twelve scenes, 
based upon the Queen Dragu affair, 
hut after the first act the stage-queen 
is depicted as a good woman.

-x.

Unrivalled By Rivals
am

COSGRAVE’Sr -j*»-.- ’ Yonr House.
In order to facilitate the prompt de

livery of baggage at Toronto. Montreal 
and Hamilton and to avoid delay arid 
annoyance often occasioned at these 
points, the general baggage department 
of the Grand Trunk Railway .«yslern 
are arranging for the checking of bag
gage from all stations in Canada di
rect to residences, hotels, railway éta
lions and steamboat wharves in the 
above cities, 
passengers from any station on ihe 
Grand Trunk Railway System, upon 
payment of 25 cents for each piece, 
will be able to check their baggage 
direct to any residence, hotel, etc.. 
thus avoiding the necessity of making 
arrangements for delivery on arrival 
at destination, and Insuring the prompt 
receipt of baggage at hotels, residence*. 

Under
gage when received 

destination

1 nnmh
creased until the mho' 
September and remat 
year. As a result of 
rods hare prai-tl.allr 
dlan market, amt lmt 
reduced to a minimum

1»
I. a

AThe ALE Feertew
BeverageKI CH'GRADE REFINED OILS Sl»er'er ■ 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Balllie Bros. * Co.. < 
furnished the fnlh.wiu 
unlisted stocka to-UnyCOSGRAVE’S I, muS Rio -Underwriting ...

B no. slock .;.
! ! do. 5 per rent. hou.

Ejectrlrsl Der. 5 p.c. I 
% Electric stock :......
■ Havana preferred ...

do. common ............
'With 28 per cent, i 

cent/ stock.

Australia Anxlone.
London. Jaj<. 3«—(O A.P.)—A Syd

ney telegram says' that the result cf tbe 
general election Is anxiously awaffed 
In Australia, because it will determine 
whether England Is to come within 
the scope of the preferential polbY 
to be framed by the federal parliament 
next session.

L-reiUnder this agreement mon. It It
an,] Succeed* Yerkes.

bo^7f Underground 'oectrfc°Ran*
ways Company to-day Edgar Speyer 
was elected chairman of the compdny
YerkeCCeeei<>n l° 'he late Chivies T.

from for
Fore Naim

and
Stenitl

I A MFC F madame duvont’sLAlUILdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menttrj 
mon end lrregularitier. hull sized two-doilar hoc
?,v,£teVfgLp^gifcg;.,foTooN‘fg4oy

s your 
cure of your Irish

Malt
r

COSGRAVE’SI-auneh of the Cayuga.
The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

new boat, the Cayuga, is rapidly near
ing completion.

It is expected the vessel will be 
launched about the end of January, 
tho the exact date lg not yet fixed.

Cattle Embargo.
London. Jan. 3.—(C.A.P.)—Earl Car

rington on Friday will receive a depu
tation concerning the removal of the 
embargo on Canadian cattle.

Railway K

Wabash. 4th week I »eJ 
*olo. Southern, Not» 1 
Southern tty.. Nov..'«J 
L- * N Nor., net..,. 
Toronto Ky.. year ....

Pennsylvania fompnl 
per report, lines dlrri 
Increase. 32.lZ7.2tx»; 
31,164.400: net Increase 
months, gross In (Ten «1 
penses. Increase 31d.ie 
33.960 ,,50o. ]

xDec'reaae.

ç- this system bsg- 
from trains 

will be im
mediately delivered to transfer company 
for prompt delivery, thus avoid'ng de
lays previously occasioned by olac'tig 
same in baggage-room, recording, re
asserting. etc., thus sav«ng time and 
unnecessary handling, 
nouncement will be made of date this 
service will be put ln effect.

ets.

ABSORBING CANADA.

Buffalo News:. Canada needs Ameri
can blood a/id enterprise and capital 
not only for her development, out to 
bring her into closer industrial 
pathy with us. Tho she seems t,. be 
absorbing our men and money It is 
only the method by which .he United 
States is really absorbing Canada.

/fce Cen’ Almost lOO, She Voted
Fev Dr*1 ftna"' (Special.)— Kingston. Jan. 3—Among the vot«rs 
ed a crii ^Th. ^S'^p’ ac<£pi" °? Monday wa8 Mrs. "ame, Maguire*

. / at
Oecs i 

Trké - 
Always

HALFA Relic* 
lees Head 
•f Beth

Where others full

■né
HALF TakesCook’s Cotton Root Compound.i Further arc- Kym- ALL BBPUTABLB DEALERS

The only Safe «ffert ual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold In two degrees of 
strength—No. 1. for ordinary 
esse», 11 per box; No. t, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cnees, 13 per box. Hold by all 
dmakrts. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Boot Compound; take no 
substitute.

Iks Cook Modlolno Co.. Wlmfcôr, omarfo.

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTa OlH■L. iau »«=.

*ew Cabinet Minister.
Quebec, Jan. 3.—John C. Kaine- 

M. L. A for Quebec West, was t-wotn 
in a member of the k>e»l caHktet this 
morning, and aa a special representa
tive of the Irish Catholic element.

deal at a Gift of Slot»»,
The board of the Nurf ing Mission, 55 

Beverley-street, acknowledges a gift of 
31000 from Mrs. Goldwin Smith.

3 On Wall 
Marshall. Spader * 

Beaty. King Edward H 
the market :

The market was stir 
fipenlng In almost all

$

\

J
{ • e. t

>.■

Coal and Wood
HIÔHE8T QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church StreeL 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Weet 
Corner Bathurst and _ 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Track»
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

723 Tonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley StreeL 
Corner Spading and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeslngton. 
139 Dundas StreeL 
22 Dundas Street EaeL 

Toronto Junction.

The Gonâer Goal Go., Limited
Mead OFFIce, 6 Kin* Street aet.

Telephone Main 4015. /
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by foreign bouse» daring the fecent pea 
mar be re-bought wjth easy money nbmsd, 
and the .continuance of confidence In 1|U- 
mate results. *
^ Bunts * Htoppsol .wired to J. L. Mitchell,-

The market to-day" has displayed consid
erable strength during most of the session, 
sltho London was u moderate seller on bal
ance and there appeared to be a good 
of liquidation on profit-taking orders, which 
had slight influence until the last hour. It 
Is clstmed that K. ». U. will be taken 
by the Ht. l’aol on the basis of 40 and 70 
for the cotnmonand preferred. The eicep- 
tlonal firmness of Locomotive is based on 
expectation of dividends at 8 per cent, or 
better. There appeared to be an attempt 
to liquidate Anadonda in view of probable 
Increase In the supply here thru conver
sion of London certificates to certificates 
"htch are good deliveries In this market.
Philadelphia houses have been good Buyers ___ _ _ . .
to-day, and there was haying of high char- Trust, xd ... 130
aeter hi Standard railroad I woes. The V. •• 3W
8. Kteel Issnes are still In strong market JW- ,*,ya APPelic.
position, and huslness of the corporation Pr- *'•............. W
is tremendous, much greater than is reflect- ' “• 175 ....
ed by the price of the common stock, nii-1 n,w*r - • ■ ■ >...................................

prospect for continuance for an Indell, /"f; '■}■ Ida kd... 156% 155 158% 155%
«ne. Huch facto» as this are afford- <*»• *1-. *4. 150% ... 150 ...

ing resistance to pressure In the security com, xd.. 50 • 56% 66% 56%
list, and on recession* we believe that the xd.. 74 . 73% 73% 73%
market wil] eôntlnne to prove an excellent -r i ' *?............................ 122% •••
purchase. The locq^ monetary situation Is K'*' Tel., xd..........136 ..................... -155
gradually Improving, and In due course ... ..................... ....
rates will probably decline quite substautl- ad... 122 ... VT! ...
ally. v $.*»3»ra Nav.. xd. 130 '... llfl ...

—— Northern Nav..................... 78
Ksrelga Eiehaage. TOronto Ry. xd.. 107 107 ...

A. J. tiiasehrook. Jane. Building (Tel. wTm,l^,'tei*d;W ' ?£* U7*

SÆ- *“*“»«« «4 « \% i38 1.10% 138%
Bstwssu hank. 8nrfVp"" «« %%

vyr..s. ?!’•“ •rlr- mo. bond.*”;;: 8g % ***
344 pr,m 14‘o1-1 Mexican El . xd... 7» ...

fftEySS ft* 8 8% .iLiitr,^,. 'Ddo"nlp°rVtw1.;; ”
C«Sê“franî" « j’ia Vis k^MtoPli-M Dorn. foal. com... 70% 77%
Cabls Trans. »7M hi* P3-IUP74I X 8. Kteel. com.. W W% 66

—Bates In New Tort.— do. bonds, x-lnt. ..
h , Posted. Actual. . do. pref........................

8ter tag, demand ..................... 485% I, 486% War Bag le.....................................
Sterling. «> days' sight. ...| 483%I 483% Lake of Woods... 81.

(’row's N. Coal, xd ... ...
Panada Halt ..........................
Toledo Hallway
1'(étroit ................
British Pa*. ................................
Panada Land., xd. ... 117
Panada Per ....

Money Markets. Pan. H. & L. :.
Thfe Bank of England discount rate is 4 Dan. Loan.

1*5.1 cent. Money. 3 to 3 per cent. Hhert Î!"™- * * •
■dll*. 3 11-16 to 3% per cent. New York call “"™ p.ro'::_ld ■ 
money, highest 50 per cent., lowest to per1 |l"ren, * Krle . ... 
rent., closed to per cent. Call money at (Tie u ,d-■
Toronto, 5% to d per cent. I-and, B * L., xd

, Ixindon h ('.. xd..
____, . Manitoba Loan ..Toronto Stocks. .Loudon Loan ....

Jan. 3. Jan. 3. Mint. L. * U.. xd..
A»k. Bid. ( Ask. Bid. Tore 8. ft L............
..............................  '... 254%

.. 130% 120 130% ISO
i«5 ::: i«i :::

.. 173 100 ... 160%
• 238 227 ... 228%

...........  202 - ... 263

..231 ... 231

.. 217 213 315% 313
276 ... 277

THE » «2^*^ 1*«27%, 16 « 36%.

; Pos'l bonds—63000 at tol.

SSIÆWS “* “ •

OFFICE TO LETDOMINION BANK*aW ■

1 ■ DeeiraW* office, two privaU 
outor office, with large venlt, suitable foC" 
a Lew or Financial Firm. Ae opportunity 
to seenre an office in this Building.

For full portico 1er» apply to

«•d

OFFICES IN TORONTO:

MV.R«ÏTOFSSiSàVrt,,T

*denih
I Ave-andCoUege St
! “ Queen and Teraulay bte

“ Yonge and Oottlngham Sts. 
Doveroourt and Bloor St*.

New York Stocks. 
Marshall. Spader 

King Edward. Hotel, report 
fluctuations on the New York 
dsegE :

over
& Co.

Stock Ex-

Low. Close.

^ *8»
75 77

MINUTE 
N’T IN IT. A. M. CAMPBELL

IS MICHMSND ITUET EAST. 
Teleekone Met» 3*81.ÎMTTÏ.::;; 5® #

Am. Sugar ..... —
Atchison ....

lliOSLEB & HAMMOND

Del. * Hhdson... 224 225 224 225 Sn’*1! D*t*atan*. stocks on London.
Erte ............................ 48% 46% 46% 48% New York, Meatreel and Toreete Sg

60. 1st pref.... 81 81% 81 81 Pangea bongbt end sold ea eommlaetee.
do. 2nd pref... 74% 74% 74% 74% E. B. OSLC*. a » aitrTHijU'i-S: :::: ffll isl !Il|£

A P'-''— % '3* ■8* «»
to- do. _pref. ...... 7(1 70 70

Mo. Pacific 
N. Y. Centra] ...

2$ avt.::: * 
gtWw:::: =1

1,7 E6™ * ^ 131

*• 8teS'.............. 42% 43
gfs, gSw:::*: M 52!4

Srutv;:; 38$ 3î% « E
wSL*taï^«o.go;

” Parlors
HB8 MAPM.
ISADS WON'T TXT OFF.

H9% Isi'l MEMBEKS TOKOBTO STOCK EXCHANGE
150 154
91% 92 91'.... 132 906 » 306 30 e 362%

WHS KINDT. 113m ::: îaô... •Preferred.
99 —Afteruocq Bales.— 

Commerce, «en. Eire.
10 6 170 to 8 140

173 Twin Pity. 
100 ® 117% 

5 117%WINNIPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

BONDS

with

Wood nlte sm' »ea '
Ban Pauli
in* » -

--------------- Bell. Tel.
Dom. 8tee|. 

25 @ 36%And Wall Strèet Prices Are Weakened 
By Their Continuance—No 

Feature in Locals.

L. of Woods.
35 « 80

Real Estate. 
34 e 85

JTTraders . 
to 01 145

Pan. -Per, 
56 @ 120

WEST MARKET PRICE. 
T BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
pot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
ubway. Queen Street W< 
prner Bathurst end 

Dupont Streets, 
pmer Duffertn end 
[ C.P.R. Trucks.
Cne Avenue, 
r Toronto Junction,

AWILIUS J AX VIS C. E. A. GOLDMANDUE JANUARY », 1636.
We offer, subject to sale, s small 

block of the above.

187 vCMIUUS JAtVIS * COT. !
flontreal fltoeka.

Montreal. Jan. Closing
■SV. R ..............................

Nova 84-otia 
Detroit Railway ...
Mackey common 

do. preferred ....
Richelieu .......................
Dominion Kteel .........

do. preferred ....
Toronto Hallway ....
Montreal Railway ..
Toledo .
Havana ..................
Dominion Coal .
Twin City 
Fewer
Mexican L. * P.

do. bonds ................
do. Electric bonds

Members Toronto Stock Exchange70
. . World Office,

* Wednesday Evening, Jen. a 
The stringency In the money market at 

New York is presenting opportunities tor 
loaning to Canadian Institutions, which are 
being availed of. Local houses with New |
York connections are-how charging 11 per I 
cent, for carrying stocks In that marhet. ’
This is having a direct Influence on avail- ' 
able locsl funds, but only by curtailing the ! 
sappiy. The rate for fad loans on home * '
securities has not been advanced but there advancing tendency developed Jn
is no desire to Increase them, and there 'L ‘"w’''hZ .h? W”î:,h'îJ’.pSm,.tl7 r1" 
willhot be while such an advantageous out- ir îi* J’i'JL Jm’h1 'U,V<À ;,rT*‘,h
let Is available as now presents Itself at ■« JS r5î,15n. Ptl1"6 ,r , *!
New York. Under the conditions, the local tho"iL.£fion ‘ d 1 * the greeter |,art oC 
market held up well to-day, but holders i. , .. ., ,
are tiring of the outlook, and much of the blit stocks and coaTers n-e^nnîi^ i™üîL<‘ri 
cui+eut liquidation Is attributed to this C|„.râttans sail
Sflmtkïd’SîipM îhebrt1»se; sn*enmt?re p^Jce^htt^'reme-claC'f ''f* i* 

ÿXZ.WÏÏŒ « P-aned ta these «

among the strongest Issues,- but these made aldfhs were undey, liquidation and
no advances worth the mention. The Mac- realising pressure, but the market preserved 
kay shares have been discarded by the trad- ° fulc -tone thruout
ing element for the time being, with a con- ' Nothing la said about time money rotes 
sequent gradual decline and much lessened tho funds are not available under (I ner 
volume of trading. General Electric coiu pent., and In most «me* a commission Is 
tlnues to drag. The annual statement of necessary on 60 and 90-day money, 
this company is Iwlng awaited with lutei- From various cause, there i. 
eat. and as yet there has appeared no ad- lower call moMVrJÏÏl ot
Vance Information of Its character. Bank tint there la littîe ex nerf at ton êf *a

^.^r^sssL:’" ‘ifs»*
«°. 18%: do., bonds. 42% to sent ’tone and strength under adverse con- 

48%; Granby Popper, to to' 10%: Mackay dltlona seem to point this wav 
common, 58% to 38%: *)., preferred, 73% i Perhaps large sales of American shares

P mi wo ino
153 150% 150%
202 302 3ir2
86% 85% 85% I
52% 52% 52% j

144% 143 143% I
101% I
55% | 

143% j

Bid.DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STEAST TORONTO

173%79
26% 26%

to

too .r. iôé

Boa*. Debentures and other High-Clua 
Investment Securities.

BOUGHT AMP SOLD
McKinnon Building ? , : TORONTO

e‘e
\(T1 101
55% M

142

o., Limited W4'

d 1^ 355 28

H. O'HARA & CO.,
•• Toreete M,

_ „„ **»Un Israels Start hchiw

Î2Ï Stocks Bought and Sold
42% 43 ^ -----------

106 106%.

21
87

Price of Silver.■àet East.
«
96%most spp<*- Ü7 2’-*,89

128, 127

. 79% 78’,

127 V,

i841J-»
*70

BUCHIIIIN, SEAGRAM i CO
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronto «took

34 Melinda St-
ÏÜT* ee the New reek. Chlroee,
Montreal sad Toroate Bxctar-ee SM

1119 130BEST OVALITY —Morning Hale*__
Montreal By. Itonde—11500 at 104%. 
Textile pref.. xd.—25 at 102% 25 at 102%. 
Pu|p pref.—130 at 102. 270 at 101. 
Textile bonds. D—$1000 at 96.
Winnipeg bonds—84090 st 108.
Dominion Poitou bonds, xc-—17000 6 per 

cent, at MO.
Dominion HteeJ bonds, xe.—83000 8t S3. 
Merchants' Bank—10 at 100%.

' Dominion Coal—125 at 78.
Mexican Power—28 at 67, 25 at 67% 
Ilctrolt, Ra ’ I way—100 a t 94%.
Montreal Railway—16 at 233.
Montreal Power—100 at 88.
Mackay—25 at 58%. 18 at 56%. 150 at

Twin City—2 at 117. 1 at 117%.
>. 8. Kteel pref.—16 at 118 
Itamlnlon Coal Hinds—81000 at 101. 
Mackay pref.—100 at 73%.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Toledo—35 at 32%.
Montreal Railway bonds—81000 at 
Pnlp nref.—110 at 101.
Pulp bonds—822,000 at 110.

"to *70-al s Wood 12<> 120
*95 -s:

|g n:: î«
130 A.. 130

95

Landon Stocks.
Jan. 2. Jan. 3.Montreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchant*'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...............................
Trade»' .................... 146 144%
Koverelffii Bank ........... 132%
Moleons. xd..................
Brit. America, xd. .
Meat. A astir., xd.. .
Imperial Life ...........

r$rl*%n■, 80 n -16 89 7-16
OFFICE» Consos. money ...

Louaota account .
Atchison ............
PhMspeskee*%h|o

Inltlmore * Ohio'.".'.' 117
Denver * Rio Grande........ #to%
2,: "t, ”,  ...179%
St. - Paul .................................. 187
Chicago Ut. Western 22
^o. iit prer::::::::::: ^

W & ZlVsIera/ xd:. 88

mm=
Reading ...........

d«- 1»1 pref. ..............
do Jndpref-------------
tes tt.,
V^en

..Î1 preferred 
Mflbueh common
t^ed^a,eei::: 

do. preferred .............

1 » —Morning Safes 
Imnerlal. Kao I’gcln. >|
1 ft 327%' 308 « 138%

40 ft 228
1 ® 227%

Commerce. Ontario.
5 ft 170 

10 ft 1611%

Standard.
2 ft 230 

16 @ 2:10

8.P, bonda.
wnntft IM Con. Gas.

COMMISSION ORDERS.68%
56% •JP

. 58 
-14%

94%ÏONGS STRUT 
YONGB 8TBIRT 
UCBBN STHBRT WEST 
QUEEN STREET WER1 

BPADINA AVENUE 
QUEEN.STREET EAST

ft*»
■xe*eted *» IwhMprt a:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
7 ft 138 

•50 ft 138
15 («%

Ûne 74
73T4

•25 73% 58 U7» 3 e 120 40 JOHN STARK A CQGen. Elec. 
39 0 149% 
5 0 149 <

B. and O.
5 ft 70

1798224 224
141%
1«%

West. As. 
10 ® 96

185 Members of Tereaw Btoec Exchange22___  Bsrkelej ante
WADE BART

Feet of Church Street 
ROT STREET

Opposite Frees Street 
E AVENUS

At p.T R. CSOSSINB 
(OR OT.. at C.P.R Crossing 
I8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Duedae street- 
. Duffertn and Bloor Streets.

50% 26 Toronto St,Cerreepoe deuce 
la vîtes, edNlagfliii 

1 @ 117
'm K("9Â

76%9K 104.98119 * 158%
M0%.. 14» ... Dominion. ......... 18» stock broke*», arc.• * *

Continued mild weather swelling earnings1 
of trunk roads.

. 38 38

MARSHALL, SPADE* « 60.■• » i OOOQo 156157
74 B*2£SS{££&

PMtadeleblq ; Bellsrus. StraffbrA

Chicago : 11» La gaRe St 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

six thousand structurai I 
New York go out ou strike.

rd<Maj
’ • i* i"

Dividend on Great Western A'e expected 
t to be 2%. per cent„ semiannual

Some demand for New York Central in ' 
losn crowd, but other stocks are offered, i

Guggenheim* want voice in Mexican Pen- ! 
tra! on account of large contribution to 
earning».

Reported Southern Iron 
as is commonly expected.

Scarcity of cotton seed bas caused «a ad
vance' of 87 per ton wUbl* the last sixty

74Iron workers In
M%

SCI . 72'i 74

Mining it. Great Cobalt District
47Net earnta 

for last yea
478Steql Springs 49 49

68 68
I

j.x.'.-.ios 
;;: S’4.

(taaderd Stock sad Miel» 
j 1 chasge.

Metropolitan Bank ...
Sovereign Bank ............
frown Bank ..............
Horn* Life ......... ...........
( olnnlal L & Inv. Co..
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers nsef............I D>*ernsVlwia|r?ii* 'it Cokê'f '/*

|r."^,araMrh(,,vv;;;.w
We? WleZ'1?60 ..............

Granby Smelter 
Centre Star .
St. Euaene .
•North Star .

38%
M3
152% SPADER & PERKINS102
21% I

STOCKS AND BONDS
nSïcSr. êmmsssk&s

Exchange, Chicago »wrd of TrJde

^«i-TK’KSI-.SWS

isssf.æaÆwaasîuî/K?'

42fDN’T «

THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA.
A company is being immediately organized with an authorized capital of $350,000, divided into 

âivELOp,|NG^eCOMpVNYaULIMITE0DeaCh, fuUy pa'd and non’a,,e*sable»to be kn3wn « the ONTARIO COD ALT 

The following gentlemen have consented to act as

!

mer
a ; . *■ Ex-• s

get- not near.
Asked. Bid.

190
lagiis 103

j:
740iCopper «till searce In London, and ex

cessive premiums exacted for early deliv
eries.

Very clear Intimations 
that In due time the St. Pa

'*4 79to deliver you Coal 
that

FRRE-THE MINING HERALD.

Leading mlntpg aud fluanclal pu per. News 
from ûlf mining dlelrlc-t». Most reliable 1b- 
it'™110.0 ^yrding mining. ol| industrl-s, 

m ?te- No inveator should-1-, Jjd without If. Will send six months free. 
9% A. Ia Wlsner * Co., 61 and 02 Con-"

federation Life Building. Owen J. B. Ye*re 
ley, Toronto, Out., Manager. • Main 3290.

95
"to
24DIRECTORS.OU

*!>•
have been given 

«1 Railway will 
Issue bonde, and Will, ah usual, make a con- 
ctfMion to utockbolders In :th 
rights. *

«3ES CLINKERS

t keep it. We handle 
i .grade of Hard Coal, 
the best—a coal that 
a clean ash.

VtLL ANTHRACITE ^ 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

iU 4 I.bn 
■> vf'*fJ. T. BETHUNB, Esq., Ottawa. . JAS. K. PAISLEY, Esq., Ottawa.

' J* W. CURRY, K.C., Crown Attorney, Toronto. S. M. HAY, M.D., Toronto.
; JAS. BINGEMAN, Esq., Berlin.

_ This Company will start operations under the most favorable circumstances. Will owfi and control 
what is considered to be two very-fine mining properties in Coleman Township, containing about 74 
and other locations either held by option-or under consideration.

It is understood that a very strong Toronto Syndicate has secured the rights to use a German process 
smc^l*n^ .°* Cobalt ores and will erect a large plant. At present the Cobalt Camp his developed 

sufficient to ship at the rate of over $7,000,000 per annum, and with only about 1 mines in operation. 
The mines do not cover one-quarter of thie ground where known silver lies. The difttri to-dav is nrodurimr 
more money values than the famous Klondike has ever 
of 1905 realized on the average about $829.00 a ton.

The Company has already some of the most experienced prospectors ready for the field, men who have 
knowledge and are acquainted with the district, antfin this way will have a decided advantage, it being the 
intention of the Company to buy and sell as well as to mine.

Mines of the district purchased a year ago for a few thousand dollars to-day are worth millions. It is 
said on good authority that stock of mines are selling from $4 to $60 per share, par value $1, the same is 
this Company’s stock.

During organization applications will be received for a limited,number of shares at 50 cents fully 
paid and non-asse$sablc.

All che.ques, drafts, post office orders, etc,, payable to the order of the ONTARIO COBALT 
DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.

8e form of

• • 4
Sub-trtasnry gained 88&6.000 from the 

banks yesterday, and elnj-#\yfiday It has 
gained 52,566,000 from the banks.

F. H. Deacon has been .elected a member 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

\ The Canadian stock exchanges will be 
asked to list Illinois Traction in a few 
days. Northern Ohio Traction will also be 
listed shortly.

The action of the traction stocks has been 
disappointing to those who expected that! 
the merger announcement would stimulate1 
speculative Interest |n them. Even Brook-, 
•lyn Rapid Transit has been acting badly.1 
but the stock has been well taken by Inter- i 
eat* strongly bullish "on them.—Town Top- ! 
ice. rtifi™

51
8 i

T
fifoeke Not I-lated on Toronto 

. _ *t°ek Eiehaage1,'is
tlcanl|*lfe Uni]lteA''f?onfedera-

NuUdtag. furnish fhe following
St^k ^xchX’!01 noe " M OB Tnrnoto

Fra/land Cement .. A35.00
Metronollfnn Bank .......... ifu oonty Dairy .......... * Ja SO
" A. Boiera  ..................  944)0
Dominion Ferma non t..........83.00

Continued on Paige *

FOR SALE
10 International Portland Cement.

i. ' lo National Agency Co.
J. E. CARTER.

Phone tag.

acres

IHVRSTMEWT BROKER 
OUELFH, ONT.Rid

?5.m
190.(1»
89.(1»
89.9»
78.00

8 DIAMOND VALE COAL. 
WESTERN OIL A COAL.

besnfeo 
trade mark

torn Up Good Tebacco I 
In A Peer Pipe.
ire not getting the eniofment yon 
probably the pipe's fatik. Change

tiffing PIPES ta ffiewerid,
U fat Canada 1er 25c.
ranima the béera pipe vains, in 
oa. rme Bnar. Gives cool sweet 
l^dl not crack or burn. See 

nntee label in each bowl
Sold by brA-class dealers

HE.YES BROS.
TORONTO.

^ Wholesale
/ DiAributon

8 We are buyers Snd aellen of shore tad ill listed 
end unlisted «tecks.

PARKE

■
/ f—'

as oo.
Eetebllshed 1MI.

, R1-R8 Celboree' ht-, Toreete.
CHARTERED BANKS.

■London.—The feature of the securities 
markets Is a further advance of %, to 85%, 
bid in. Russian fours. This has caused 
sympathetic firmness In International 
stocks. Americans dkplay nervousness mid 
Irregularity. South Attica ns are easy. Con- 
dltlona generally bearing upon the securi
ties markets here are favorable but home 
investments reflect a holiday condition.

During the year 1995 the Nora Scotia 
bteel At Coke Company produced 569.990 
ton» of coal. 139.000 tons of cpke. 58 911 
tons of pig-iron. 22.069 tons of steel. Ttiese 
are the largest figures in the hlstorv of the 

Th<1 company predicts an output 
of I.jO.OOO tons of coal for 1900.

The Metropolitan Bank. For Sale■4

Toronto Roller Staring. Woodstock VsrnUh Co. 
crown Bank.
Arts 6 Crafts.
Home Life.
Trust and Gnsrantee Co.
Robert Greig 6 Co.
Canada Wood Grain

■ Limited.
Reliance Loss, else F. 
Notary Seeatt Sntw 

Shovel Co., Limited. 
JO Shares Marehall Sin- 

.. iury Mattress, 
ion Shares Massey-Harris.

The AnwRI General Meeting of the 
shareholders of the Metropolitan Bank tor 
the election of doctors and the transaction 
of otker business wt|l be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In To-nnto, on Tuesday, 
23r8 January, next, af ’ •i’cloek noon.

By order of the Boite;.
■H. i?

n Co.
r

Wanted
Colonial Loan. 
Massey-Harm.

Confederation ' Lite. 
Toronto Roller Beenag

3. T. BAST WOOD * 00, 
24 King St. West.

Joseph says : The scarcity of call money 
naturally restricts operations, nor will tbe 
leaders of the gpetniiatlon glv«> It a free 
hand until the way it* dlenr. Tempor.irllv 
the middle court» will l>e the g.ifeat. Trade, 
tor the time betnc, for quick proflt*, Bet-

OO00<X>000000<50ferred is not likely to recede very mnch;i
Tnoge who are long should average around ^—1»■—

*1**^ common on the next rehonnd 
Trill sell around .'A Kpedaltlea : Distiller* 

attra<t^e at. the prônent prive»;
Hold Locomotive.

6 0 0»
Ynrk. Jan .3 —The oast year's heavy 

Interest and dividend lUahutretneutK at 
rnis centre were reflected In to-day's bank 
cycnanges at the Hearing houses, which ag
gregate,, 8686.844.891. This Is over 588 90.V 

rf ,hp nrevloif* high record* 
made May 19. tool, the dav following the 
corner In Northern Paclflc., 8

losses for the United States and 
n/ll!îdk dl™!"c *.h<‘ calendar year 1905, com
piled by The New York Journal nf Unin- 

r^f', reached the M,m of 8175.157.8(5•, 
tn“ n L", » 'acKcr amount than In anv rear 

'"c history of the country, except those 
In..h h < tl conflagrations occurred
fliïf ÆW». 18,2 and 1901. Considering 
1995 th- .oT.irr "".'‘‘O' large fires during 
I. li,b Î. |,w I* rather excessive, anil 

1" he accounted for by Increased 
usiia?*Ibi'mh—— stocks destroyed, and an un- 
usual number of medium-sized fires.

W. D. KOKH, Gen. Manager, 
Toronto. DeK 14, 1905.J- T. EASTWOOD & CO., Brokers, BOOM 25. HMNNIN4 ARCADE,

24 KING STREET W„ TORONTOI

WANTED
Nellml Portland Cement StockXX)

a

Heron & Co.
Stebks—OprIh—CettPD.

Private wires. Correspondence tart ted
16 KING ST. W. Pheee HI. 961

I«5. =

SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING CO.? •
Limited

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITYBaiy
ooks, Ruled Forms and spe- 
4 °1 every description made

toçk» end o
«OUGHT OS SOLD OH M*XOIH 

-OR FOX CASH MABGÜÏ*

«BS$VSæf».18lt."
J. C. ISItX t ce.. tSBOHin

AIN

CAPITAL. $200.000. PAR VALUE OF SHARES. $1.00. BULLFROG Webv-i "" 
GOLDFIELD n""“r°"‘ 
TONOPAH
riVESTMENT EXCIIANflE 60.

; DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS: propositions.
Senestional advsacee 

are predicted oe 
•eversl stocks. 

Write for particulars.

iJfl in all its branches, special 
leather and cloth edition A HOWARD GREENE, .President, Insurance Broker.

R. BROWN, Sheffield, Eng., formerly Joh&nnesburg, 8. Africa. 
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, Vice-President, Manager Empire Loan Com

pany, Winnipeg Fire Insurande Company. Winnipeg.

A. N. MAUPHERSON, Barrister, etc., Winnipeg.
FRED. W. JACOBI of PHILIP JACOBI. Wholesale Leather 

Toronto.
HAMILTON CATARACT PRgy.

GREVILLE end CO., Limited
60 TOEOE ST. PHONE. M. 2189

. 'vetc.,Specialties, cardboard 
Mgns, hangers, etc. Adver- J ' ‘ 
ps, stamping, embossing.

BESTR. M. MELVILLE, Melville A Co., Steamship Agents, Toronto. 
WBL P03TLETH WAITER Secretary-Treasurer, Toronto. O. H. EonMUTe, Msasgsr, Hamilton, Ont.

KHALL&CO.
STOCKSt..The fruerd mad? by the Dominion Steel 

Th?^rT, •T",ar 1"* been satisfactory, 
me tnffli profiiH’tirm of pig-iron war lô^.ooi) 
*■ "J’“n hfarth steel furnaces 173,500 

and rolling mills 47.009 tons. Of 89. 
•STPJ "tael rails 44(00 tons have been al
ready turned out. The production of coke
*r7905e mL" n£'n ,AI beginning
«L.I.i x .--J, " hearth furnace* were n
ciraÎM nntiTb,h n"n’hpr was gradually 

■ 1 "bote fen were In use In
September and remaining months of the
rnnl’ 8 1 nf tests. Dominion wire
rods baie practically captured the 
dlan market, and Inn,mutions 
reduced to n minimum.

; Baillip Bro», A. Co.. 41 We*t King strclef 
furnished the following current price» for 

y unlitited stock* to-day

R.o Underwriting
do. stock .....................................4P
do. 5 per cont. bonds.... 76U

Uj^ctricol Dev. 5 p.e. bonds, ft!
Klei-tric stork ..........
Hnvana preferred . 

do. common ............ 3B ;{4
««Sl' stOrt P<f cent' «With 30 per

coe and Adelaide-sts., 24» 
pronto. Canada. COBALT

7- .j

SPECIAL OFFERINGS. N. B. DARRELL,
BROKE*.ailed By Rivals HENDERSON’S ROLLER BEARINGS. 

CONSUMER*’ CORDAGE CO.
PROflT AND WOOD.
MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS. 
CENTRE STAR.
WELLINGTON MUTUAL FIRE IN- 

8URANCE.

OWES STOCKS. SOKDS, CKAIW AND PKOVIStetL ,
Sïd««êld“{2d!0r C“h " ” Cerm-

8 Colborn# Streets «•««{te
COBALT, the Greatest Silver Mine of America. No camp has ever made the showing this wonderful camp ha* 

done. So much has been written concerning COBALT, and bo many people of integrity and experience have express
ed their opinion with regard to its prodigious Wealth producing power», that it is almost superfluous to add 
anything further.

SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING COMPANY offer to the public to-day one of the greatest opportunities to 
purchase at a low figure a few shares that may return manifold its present value.

CAPITALIZED at tho extremely low figure of 200,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, is a feature worthy 
of more than passing mention, thus avoiding the over-capitalization which has hurt so many companies in the past
history of legitimate mining enterprises. 1

Holding and owning 80 acres of mineralized land, The Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company
has something to work upon, and to ofter to the public with an ordinary degree of confidence betokening success.

REPORT OF T. H. BROOKS, MINING EXPERT i
“I visited the properties of the Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, and beg to submit the following 

report of my examination :—
, “ The ledges of both properties are well defined, and present a bold outcropping of mineralized quartz about two 

feet each in width, lying between walls of slate and granite. I may here state that the walls are extra well defined, 
and have been traced on the surface about 200 feet each. The ledges above referred to are capped with iron capping, 
and the vein breaks out in stringers, showing indication of a large body of ore below. The veins cany sulphites and 
pyrites of copper, peacock copper and a small vein of calcite. The drift cut, 'which has been opened a few feet in 
depth, shows the true vein to be widening, and the properties have all prospects of becoming vqjuable."

We are instructed to offer to the public, up to a limited eitent, shares at the par value of 91.00 each. All 'applications will be considered 
in the order in which they are received. Prospectus forwarded on application.

A
ALE Cnnn- 

bavc bei.m CHARLES W. CILLETT
MEMBER

MEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
— CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE
k.p,.k-.«i j. melady “maw01

Peerless
Beverage 1 WANTED

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY. 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT.GRAVES Aftknd. Bid. 

*00' Phone or write us for quotations or bids on any 
amount of mlniog.or industrial stock.

Em. i 8S7.for Tel. M. 7765. TEL.
SOKDS, GRAIN 05 P50VI1I0NS SOUGHT Ot 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAKCIN 
05 505 CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON m
MCKINNON B1.DG.. TORONTO. ONTT

STOCKS ilL*»XXX 00 \health FOX & ROSS♦K»
78mandPORTER Members of Standard Stock Exchange.Stengtl

GRAVE’S INTERSTATE OSAGE.
. It Is fully exported this romiMiny will go 
on a regular dlridi-nd paying lui sis, dating 
Dom the first of the year, and we would 
advise stiu-kbolders to have transfers ma-l ■ 
prior to January 15th. when the book* will 
( kute. for payment of, dividends, February

Railway Earnings.
■i Increase. 
.. X569.188 
.. 117.71131

. .. . • ■ 96.000
N. Nov., not................................ 65,989

Toronto Hy.. y far ................................... 391 287
Pennsylvania Company earnings N'ovem- 

ner report, ynas «llrVetly operated, gross 
taerease. 52.127.290: expenses. Increase

I 81.164.44»: net Inerease. 5062.89.1; for eleven' 
r, i month*, gros» Inerease. 514,666.199; ,-x-
K * »«t Increase,

MORTGAGE LOANS -Wahasli. 4th wefk Dec... 
[uJo. Southern, Xov.e net. 
Rfiuthfrn By., Nov., "net..

\

Once i 
Trie! 

Always
Or Improve! City Properly
* > At Wwsst cermet rstss.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY 4 FALCQNBRID6:
—49 Wellington S*. West.

HALF
and

HALF DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO., 
_ Confederation Life Bldg . 
Phones M 1442-1830. Toronto.

mTakm
UTABha DEALERS J

L •E BREWERY CO.

E. R. C. CLARKSONTORONTO. OlH
xDecrease.

-P I R B-
CERNAN-AMERICAN INS. Cè.

Assets Over 812.000,060.
MEDLAND A JONES, Agents UUl Bnudlee Telephone iSot

PARKER & CO., Fiscal Agents, 21 and 23 Colborne St, TORONTO ONT.ItW), She Voted
lj- 3.—Amang the voters 
is Mrs. Jamea Maguire, 
hariah. and probably the 
i tliat day In Canada.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J. (». 

“faty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The market was et rone to-day after the 
opening In almost all directions, and an

A SIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street» Torontoi

7
#

V
t

l

BANK Or
Cepltel tell paid epT.S ff.400.009 

9 2.400,000 
.929,0001000

v Reserve Fund 
i Total Assets...

TORONTO BRANCHES:
SAVONOB STREET,

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

A KTBW YEAR
BHOIN IT BT

A Dollar or More et e time 
may be deposited with us. 
end we wUI add Interest 
twice e year et THRBN AND 
ONB-HALF PNR CENT FSB 
ANNUM.$ YSTEMATICALLY

avingT**
CANADA PERMANENT

dollar will
account. Deposits

may be made end withdrawn 
by mail.

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
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U PRICES STEADY 
BUT U nit mDineen’s 

January 
Sale -

«ES* SIMPSON
V---------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------

THE OOMPANY,
LIMITEDYE/IRR’S RECORD OE GfilMES v

-■ I
*- »• WPOIE, »««.) J. WOOD, M«r. 

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.'

U Th «radar* Jeeeary 4
Liverpool Futures Make a Small 

Advance and Are Followed by 
Chicago Options.

TELEPHONE 6800181 Cases at Junction Include Five 
Drunks and Five Liquor Law 

Infractions.

V 1

Bargain Day To-Morrow
Self-Opening Urn- 

» brellas, 75c.

«

World Office.
Wednesday El cnlng, Jan.3.

Liverpool wheat fotnrea closed to-day fed 
for er 11 *aer 3nd coni futures %d to %d

At Chicago May wheat closed Me higher 
thau yesterday; May corn %c higher, an*
May oats unchanged.

•Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 28, 
tiact 1; corn <68. 45; oats 244, 81.
hotIST!?? cars ‘""day 88V, week 
11Z?; year figo 435.

Pnnary receipts wheat to-day 908,000:
SblpiteMs 109,000; week ago 1,065,000 162.- 
M>l-T£T,r 4W,°00, 811,000/ Corn, receipt»
2^0M5^5a!“rlHf*nW 571’0u0; we* ago JL- 
«4AOOO, u88,tot>; year ago 1,205,000, 783 Oto
-W'<*e-Mark Lane Miller MsM
m s»L ?“Let' » «nail dual-
mss, wheat, English, quiet, but steeds 

American, quiet, at a decrease of ads 
fS*'™1 Danubien, nominally tint'hanged,
ntsJr’flA,nicr^ailH doll-wlth a.moderatc dual- 
ucsM, flour, English, dull.

Put» and calls, as reported. by Ennis All *-
M.TTh^tM^:TMcB;n^^-uk‘*|| For rou2h weather

It would tease anybody 

to follow the weather 

in his variations these,

tToronto Junction. Jen. 8.—Chief of 
Police Royce, in hia report for the 
■year, aays the total number of caees 
before Bille was 181, and the fine* 
amounted to 8189.00; value of utolen 

goods and properly recovered was 8284.- 
60, and ' of loet property $109.67, The 

-caees are classified as follows: theft,
21; concealed weapons, 1; burglary, 6, 
drunks, 6; assault, 21 i'tnlawfuily keep
ing liquor for sale, 4; unlawfully sell
ing liquor, 1; trespass, 9; ilsp.-derly 

conduct, 27; vagrants, >11; breach of 
town bylaws, 54; keeping of common 
gaming bouse, 11; non-payment of 
wages, 1; attempted robbery, 2; nsatie,
1; unlawfully discharging flrekrms,2;
Indecent exposure, 1; 
guage, lj damage to property, 1; 
support, 1; false alarms of fire, 1, 111 cmi-c C\9?r
Sixty persons were given shell ;r in I OC1&, yOL.
the CS dogs^destroy^d w^ltwh^ . «5o p.ir. Men’, Tweed Pant., 

there were four cattle Impounded. I *0 grey and black and brown
,.Wor- .Bro- J- R- Royce, assisted by mixed stripe, good heavy wear, 
the past-masters, installed «he officers I - *T . f

the insuing year at the1 regular I ln£ material, made up strongly 
st,anley Lodse- No. -.26, a. with side and hip pockets, sizes 

R- c. Following are the officers: Titos. I vv *
Ferguson, worshipful master; ’ Wcr- ill 
Bro. Joy, Immediate past master; J. T. If 
McMulkln, senior warden; Wm. Thom- I 
aa; Junior warden, J. W. Wansoo.-ough; I • 
surer; Wm. Harris, secretary.; J. T. I 
Jackson, 8. D.; R chard Gourlay, J. I 
p.; J Patterson. D. of C.; H. Daley. I 
?■ J- Drueding, s. s.; j. «ut her- 11 
land, J, 8.; Wm. Hinde, tyler- I

A sidewalk on fire near the Wilkin- I 
*°n Plough Works gave the llrémen i 1 
run this mottling. 11|

The Inaugural meeting-of the town 
•ouncil will be held next Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. '

Men’s Odd Coats, 
$2.49

r

Furs>
i

zoo Men's Odd Coats, consist* 
ing of plain navy blue and black 

worsted finished

120 Men’s Self-Opening Urn- ! 
brellas, strong, quick spring, \ 
steel rod and frame, fine mercer- i 
ized covers, handles are Congo, j 
cherry and boxwood, with silver 

mounWTreçuI ar price 1.25, Fri
day bargainee.

Housefurnishing 
Bargains.

for jthr shipment .of. agricultural Implement*

°f 'O’ 01 trade,however, together 
Mtb large interests In thp Northwest, are 
committed to the year «Hde of wheat and 
each fractional advance I» made against 
tren endous opposition. Despite this It Is 
already evident that the market ls-heeom- 
ing • more ■ susceptible to the development 
of conditions favorable to holders. In the 
“tc trading prices were again advance* 
with a tendency on the part- of a few, aborts 
to coter. The market closed about the high 
PO.nt of the day.

Corn and Oats—Billed strong most of the 
scMdou, with prices a shad* higher, but the 
vo.vme of business «mail.

Tiovlslomt—Inactive and featureless.

coa- 4

1 his big sale shows 
the superiority of 
Dineen’s newly. 
larged factory for 
making up splendid 
furs in elegant fash
ion. - T h

serges, also 
blue and black fancy weave wor
steds and tweeds, in a variety of 
grey and brown neat checks and 
stripes, well made aqd trimmed, 
being odds from suits that sold 

regular at 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 
7,50, on sale Friday at 2.49.

I
?en-

Cwr^S>jw« W He, UmUmJ/ Mmt ».
....

Men s Odd Trou-abusive ..lan- 
nvn- 1500 Oil Opaqde Window 

Shades, mounted 
spring rollers, colors green, 

cream, terra cotta, brown, sizes 
37*70» regular price 35c and 40c, 
to clear Friday, 19c.

25o yards Good Hard Wearing 
Tapestry, suitable for covering 
chairs, couches and

wear.

New York Dairy Market.
N( w lork. Jan. 3,—Butter, strong ; re

ceipts, 10,206. street price», extra cream
ery, 26e; -official priqe, creamery, common 
to extra, 17c to- 26c: «late dairy, common 
to extra, 16c to 23c; renovated, common to 
extra, 151,4c to 20%v; western factory com- 
hion to firsts. I3%c to 18c: western. Imltfi-

TTïèoextta*' ** t0^lc: «*»"

Cbeesc—Steady, unchanged; receipts.3068. 
5i*-Sge—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 13,-

on goodS*. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I°f fBr® produce were 1000 bn*-

s II d_ar*-
sg’1 rle^Trhree hundrefi

with six' cute*1 fastened I to0^-^0 hpndrM 1,ael'ela sold at 37%ç

regular $7.60. for $4.96. ■old « 75c-
77 only best quality Alaska Sable I per ton for thnothy^an^wlo «Ü'fnr m|10 u‘

Ruffs, regular $10.50, for $7.45. Straw-One load of Inferior*8 * d'
I *t $8 |>er ton for sheaf

14 only Round Chinchilla Muffs, I . L'">'cd Hogs—Prices are firm at a* so 
best satin lining, eiderdown bed- I to for choice light batchers' *8'50 
ding, regular $40 00, for $25.00. I Gr**«—

I *PrlIJg, bush
3 only Extra Large Imperial Shap- I " heat, fall, bush .

ed Chinchilla Muffs, beautifully I ''neat, red, bush ..
made and very light, regular $100.00, S8hr‘ley, & bu*h 
ior *8&.uu. ■ 0als l)Uvh

16 only Chinchilla Neck Pieces of I Pen’s, bu*ah....................

different designs, comprising Scarfs, I 1 Bi-ckwbeat, bnah 
Four-ln-hand Ties, Vlotorlnes etc., I Seed

srse** *" •** iSR K$ a
I Aia'ke, No, 3, bush , 4 1,1

71 only Round Stone Marten I “pd, choice, No. L bu". .! 6 25
Muffs, extra quality, regular price I rl“oth-v seed, flail
$45.00, for $35.00. , I ‘hrcslied, bright and

I unbulled, per bush ... 1 flo 
19 only four-/kln Stone Marten, ^-do- m?calne threshed. 1 uo 

Scarfs, trimmed with talks, regular I "«raw—
$47.50. for $36.00. mÎM^ôô:;:;;

63 only Round Mink Muff» made I Stmw tOD
with three skins, best satin lining. 11 Fr.i,. vw-.-ui '
eiderdown bedding .and faced with I Apples per bbl* table„ ... 
seal at wrist, regular price $45.00, for | l'otnto^s jnurlo"to M w 
*30w- • I ^"«bbage, jkt doz 040

39 only Round Dark Natural Can- I CnuUflw,!’,. V. 5"
adlan Mink Muffs, made from four I Bed carrots, ncr bag ° 7,J
skins, regular price $55.00, for $40.90. I Onions, per bag
_188 only Large Imperial Shaped I ! dresse,1 ih ,
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, made I Uvesc, Ih ’ lb- --$«15 to $0 17
with eiderdown bedding, best satin 11 Ducks’, dressed,’ib"!"” 10 0 12
lining, and faced with seal at wrist, I thickens, dressed, lb ’.' m
made from 6 natural Canadian mink I ,,« bfto quotations are 
skins, regular $65.00, ton $45.00. 11 tiïî fowl* 3c l**r Ib. lei

I Dairy Prodoe
1--------------------- I ! {«utter, Ib. rolls ................$0 25 to 80 28

Eggs, strictly new-laid W
1 Uueeii .......... ’ o 40
Fresh Meats- ..............

1 nZ'/ cwt..$4 00 to $6 60

j fis
ttl *8MP..-.v.$5 IH

i«&rS£,*5,-i::;: fg »»

Ie prices 
have never,been ap- 
proached.

4 num
man

for

I But we rarely “get left” 
I in making mention of the 

right thing to you in 

store news—for instance

To-day

We are adding to the Over
coat clearing lots a line of 17 
very fine

Rainproof
Tof^ Coats—

In fancy worsteds— Scotch
plaids and Irish tweeds_

I tnents worth — 18.00_
—22.00 and 25.09—for

bushels soldi at 3210 ,44, regular 1.50, to clear 
at 98C.

- J

cosy cor
ners, in oriental designs, crim
son, blue and green grounds, 52 
in- wide, regular up to 1.25 per 
yard, Friday 79c. P

our Men’s Blue Suits,
$4-95-

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Jan. 3.— Wheat, spot steady; 

X0- red wcetern. winter, 6s fd; fut.iree, 
quiet; Match, 6s ll%d; May. 6s 9%d. Corn 
spot American mixed, new, easy. 4a 1U4; 
American mixed, old, quiet. 4a Od; futures, 

Jnn,. 4» 2d; March, 4s 2%d: May. 4* 
2%d Bacon, clear bellies, dull. 50s. rur 

steady, 48s 0d. Linseed

A
quality sold

w^iÆ.r^Æ I j; a;?,itSerge Suits, made up in single- regular valieiS pair ïnotn

tifriT I'5”' P” ;3c.

8,00, to clear Friday at 4,95.

>
$0 76 to $..

O'780 76
0 78 
0 70

O 78(
. O 50 0 6i
. O 37 >4 Wew York Grain and Produce, T ^ . .. *

New York, Jan. 3.—Flocr-Recelpta SO - ye*r there werê six LTberals
480 barrels; exports. 1802 barrels: sales, thli "Xt. C°n**rV^Llv** ln the ,J»unlcl 
8400 barrels: steady, with fair inquiry. Kyv wh*le th“ year there are six 0*1- 
flonr. steady. Buckwheat flour, dull- Buek- servat.ves and four Liberals. A by- 
wheat, nominal : 62c delivered. New York, eleefloo in ward five, which will pro- 
cojnmcal—Steady. Bye, nominal. Barley, bably return ex-Counclllor Bills, will

Northern Diilutb, 95%e. f.oob.. afloat: No 1 £or *905 will hold it* last
hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.h., afloat, dp- m«®tlng Tuesday night, 
tlofis—Thrnont the entire day wheat ills- The school» reopened. to-day with In- 
pleyed a Arm undertone and moderate ad- crea*eg attendance- 
vai.ee» In response to more bullish senti- Tom Padget lost his bicycle a week 
.T*."/,: h|*l,Hr cables, northwest ago. On Monday a mounted rollce-
bnylng. flnfsvorable Argentine and Indian man on Royce-avenue noticed a boy 
news, bull support and a better rash ile- leave a wheel beside » V„ “,,
■“-ltd. The (dose was %c to Me net high- run awav lt w». d then*îïfto»fc MUl«!Ve^n-roadPly Cr°W,> K?UUn*'

lÿrn-Kecelpts. 114.075 bushels: exports. „hT!lekwlnd an„d rain played conslder- 
bushel.; sales, flu.WKi bushels futures; ,able hav°c with poles and wires in

rff sW* ‘•b01- bpot- easy; No. 2. «0'da«f- Two forty-five foot poles
5, old. elevator, and 30»AC. f.o.b.( afloat: on Edmund-etceet. to which fere at-

,WWc: Xo- 2 *hlte. Sic. Op- tached the teifphone wires and fire
, . . , . -1 J1"” was more active and steadier i alarm wires, were snapped off rinse
A wmdproof — dustproot— 11 ”!érr,?r™ g , 8b?rt* ?n,<1 rhp hip ! to the ground. A StariTwïre was lirok!
rainproof and some of them I vaaee; .lummo- Xwd" 52"so^c' îix o"cfe?k tt>he"'»ahtand from 4,30 unti> 

frostproof — because they’re ||c“"'.1 agtc: July, rioacd 3’ ^ ’ ,lx ocloclc the Hfihu were, out.
fur lined ' I Receipts, 735<X1 . bushels: spot. “ .
lur-lined— | steady; mixed oats, 2»? to 32 lb*. tHlfie to Bast Toroat*.

I "?.,ur"J white, 30 to 32 lb»„ 37^.. to East Toronto, Jan. 3—The Ladles- 
The greatest rough weather I\nU< &Wqnfei ^brnmies"arm^ t0 annUal 8“me supper win be
coat that ever grew- I &W-6& l?io,t'..^d^ he'd„M°n(df’;- •«“»• 23.

| 8'4c; mild ‘steady.’ Sugar.’ raw.«firm- felr The oftlclaI return»
17.00 to 10.00— I »iBi *' ',/4e; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c.
' J ■ I «classes sugar, 2%f, refined, steady.

'Frilled Net for small window 

curtains, 34 in. wide, regular 20c 
per yard, Friday 12 1*2c.

0 38
O 74

-, 0 75 
. 0 53

Fur Bargains in the
Men's Store. Ls“mCï£;

r4s only Children’s Grey Lamb FrM.l” 17?'"^ WOrth UP te 2Sc, 
Fur "Caps, deep wed4e style, y ''C‘ 
made from choice even curl skins, 4oo pictorial tapestry Cushion 

satin and sateen linings, 3.00 Squares, size 2ox2o, regular 2tc 
cap., Friday, 1,|6. and 35c each, Friday 19C.

60 only hfen’s * Fur Collars, I „,ur<!t<innCS and ,Art Deni‘ms, in 

made adjustable style to button «JlC,1* ’ c°nvcntl°nal, floral and

[“'P® Patterns, colors 
blue, crimson,

I
L5 25 

4 75
gar-

20.007 UO

. t2 00 15.00
1 40

■to 00 to 1» 00
A “bargain” like this fits 
right in with the stylish 
coats we’re clearing at the 
same price—15.00—
The Scotch

Gaberdine—

7 OU 8 60
10 to
7 TO over-

0 80 on overcoats, in A.trachan, Cor- 
•ican lamb, electric seal or worn-1 ai,rt *

■r"1'2M tercu pdc,

Mig« and designs, suitable for 
drawing-room, library or hall, 

worth regularly from 1.20 to 

2.00 per yard, Friday 98c.

*95° rolls Wall Papers, with I Brussels Carpet, with

glimmer decorations, good col- a ,orddr to match> in oriental, 
oringg and neat patterns, com-|,,°ral and conventional designs, 

plete combinations, suitable for r ? son?e °a,nty bedroom ef* 
•mall parlors and bedrooms, re- fCCte on bar6ai" Friday 73c. 

Aguiar price ,6c, Friday, per roll, L 9»o yards of English Tapegtry 
3c. I Carpet, in colorings of red,

- A XT' 11 r-k ....—j^reen, fawn and blue, these are

50c Wall Papers* a cl®se w'red, hard wearing
T? • 1 •*' «i.-» carPet, worth regularly 55c, 6<cr riday, 20C. |and 75C per yard, Friday5 49 6.5

iooo rolls Parlor Paper*, in In ,1?0?,. yards of extra heavy 

good coloring* and patterns, for D' Ct.°rnh’ floraI’. b,e<* a"d tile 

best rooms, regular price «oc P ttern- w. brlRht, clean color- 
Friday bargain, 20C. ,nJ?- T- »X» i>i, 2 and 2% yds.

W6‘ wide, on sale Friday 19c.

. green, 
cream and £$wn, 

effects in

O 50
U 60
1 23 *

0 to
1 20

N
1 b

0 18
O 11

good quality., t

c
'6c Wall Papers, 

Friday, 3c.
s
ÜDINEEN’S
f■are: for mayor; Richardson"^H?nds 

r£* 7* U Nasmith 89,
„ *J*- Baker -8. Lyonde 70, Hodgson 

Metal Market. Ward 2—Barry 122, Shlnnlck 116
New Yoefc, Jan. 3. -PI* |r„n. firm. Cop- «chaeffer 106, Findlay 83. Ward 3-1 

Sîm.,trM,°.g"i» Iye«: 5fady. «•'>■«' lo W. Tin, ^ fx°n 130, Johnston 121, Moffatt 110 
ft 8trelte’ aA’-30 t0 386.15. Spelter, Hunter 72. Forr.-school trust<*s-

Wa£d 3—Paterson 172, Cowling 64
r,nT!le,Ji"ad5r*’ Bank will to mbrrow 
°P*n> their East Toronto branch.- x,r

VCtr. Yss|s an* Temperince Streets.
«
£

|~- V, «Tweed and ^ s

Camel’s hair hats—1.50 to
3-CO-

UNIVERSITY MUSIC EXAMS. • w
ti,1 I ■
ftfarm produce wholesale.

Potatoes, car lots, bn g —
Delaware» ......... .. ......fo 78 to

The following 'candidates have been ProflficaIV0.a‘,,.l,Liî I? 

successful In passing the December lo- Ontario's choicest white 0 65 
cal examinations In music conducted by Buffer' ‘Jf.hJ’ !!?■ rolU ••• » 23 
the university of Toronto: Buffer! tfeamei-y, ibi "rôïli’ 0 æ

Brampton — Intermediate theory — ®»tier, creamery, boxes 0 04 
Paas, Miss J Anthony. Butter, bakers', tub
5 Hamilton — Junior theory—Class T c0,d storage ..
Miss C G Morrte, Miss D F^Vade Miss £gg8’ “ew*Jaid, dozen
HJgnen, M!» R Griffin. Miss m' Beil, T,*rtM-« Tor if,............
;/i,axi£ Srm‘thT Cla«8 II. S C Thorn- tietïe? fb - !" 
ton* Mise,. J Q Le Barre. Senior theory Licks rier lb
~inaaBixi C G Morr,s’ Ml*» J Col- Chickens, per ih
ville. Miss E HoweJI, Mise E McAil- Fcwl, per II...........
“rew- Honey, jwr Ib .... ... y o7

London—Intermediate theory - Pass, quofnflons are for eholce qûàiliy
Miss M Darling. ,^<, c"Mvd »uü rün*h 'tuff prop.^:

* Toronto—Junior theory—ICaas I Ml«s U f 1 ^
T Finnegap, Miss J K Lang. Mit» E 
Baxter.. Class II. Miss K O'Connor.
Pass. Miss A Publdw. Miss C Charle- 

Miss O Clarke, Miss E DeGrudhy,
Mias L M Taylor, Miss M McFadden,

C. 1 Scully. Primary pianoforte—
Cfass I, Miss F Lethehdale, Miss E ,\I 
Taylor. Class II. C E Kilmer. Miss 
I- Morse, Miss M Cnwker, Miss R K 
Chestnut, Miss o Graham. Pass. Miss 
J Ptolemy, Miss G Cawker, Mis» I L- 
Coste, Miss I L M Coste. Junior piano
forte—Class II, Miss M McFadden,
Pass, Miss D F Wade. Miss M Ander
son, Miss A W McBean, Miss J Mac- 
<lt-nald. Senior pjanofotle— Class II,'
ÎÎ!SS S Lewfe' Pa*»- M Rainey, Plom—Manitoba, first patents *4 60 
Miss E Brennen, Miss S Campbell. $4-0"; Manitoba, second patents’ *4-«, 

Whitby—Junior theory-Pass, Miss C f4'4"; »"-ong baker.-, $4.20 to *4.30. bag, 
Berrlni. Intermediate theory—Class II :U,lert- 0,1 tra<* at Toronto; Ontario 40 Miss I L Harrison. 7 P»r «« patents, buyers' bags, east or

middle freight, *3.10 to *3.40; Manltobi 
^aaT*i<f-<>k8' $'3.50 to *17.-V,; shorts, sa -k- 
ed, *18.to to *10.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Those Who Were Successful 
December Writings.

in the w
7 CATTLE MARKETS k I*0 60

Câbles Steady—Chicago and Buffalo 
, , About Steady.

0 78 Deer Park.

|.T«ïfce A 2 W,M

A V-",r. f' P a flLihaI1 laet night was well at-
'"Ives—Heceipts. mi; firm lo 25c higher; |tf”ded- The annual report of the pre- 

£ J5L‘° ",tle $8>, tô »ldent, W. A. Lyon, wag regarded ns
*3.37u r d “ ' ** *° w<,rtere' e"1'n«n‘ly satisfactory, as well m that

8bvep and Lambs—Receipts ,'i02.V whe*»n a h which show-
strong; «bee|». füJbu to 'member«*C1 ,av®rage attendance of

culj*. $.i; lambs, $7.50 to $s.40: one .-ar, The elections resulted: chl-rf,
$b.*jO; kflnndii lambs, <w* Lyoivi deputy chief, W Lyo*

H(yg«—Receipts, 10.494; market, sturdy; l8t foreman. Hector Root; 2nd’ fore- 
Slate and Pennsylvania bogs, *5.73 lo *5.83. man, Harry Kennedy; hydrant tnen

r-^and W. H. Gardiner: hook and 
ladder, Tom Hodgson, J. J. Wallace 
and Bert Jones: branch men, W, J. 
Oardiner, H. Kennedy and W. Roberts.

o 70 
0 70 
o 24 
0 22 
O 26 
0 25 
0 20 
V 28 
0 35
o 22 
0 17 
0 11 
0 12 
O 10

Winter caps—
From the best of cloth to 
finest of furs—
50c to 5<\o;4-

ti
lo

9. 0 19
. u 22 
. 0 30

q
01
>N'

0 21 a
O 15 t(0 10 o(0 11

K<0 06
0 07 c<0 06

z e<

®.R* W. M. GRAHAM, L*ttT<SJ?,USe
«...ü th&snass: ^ ^0”TcT””

teir"i o," w cw«x^lhr Xu m_th*only

,itl- «l'riailtp. l.JSnias’! ”nf^îUd*"PPreM menstrua

c»“» ‘««P- - ritwo

S4-SS Vm(i 91

Hides and Tallow.

:;Ctïîs.sï7-■“•S

Iuspcted hides, No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .
Insisted hides, No- 1 cows 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows
Com.try hides, flat ..................
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. .
Nhct pskln* .........
Ilom-hlde*.........
Tallow, rendered

East Buffalo, Jen. 8.—Cattle— Receipts, 
light: market, steady: prices, unchanged, 

the larger professional floor-trader* have * Heceipts. 75; active, $5.50 to $9.50.
workt»#! on the Helling «'.de of wheat# while , —Receipt*. 6UU<>; opened slow, clo*-
the buying was of the investment sort. i1» «*/*** steady totstrong; henry and mis- 
Ven n.iHsiou houses hnd a nnmlier of resting eJ fo-50 to $5.55j yorkere, $5.55 to $5.00; 
on ers at the outset, small orders, that in P'#8» v*>00 to $5.6*7; roughs, $4.00 to $4.S5; 
the aggregate have served to keep the f® to $3JV>.
market comparatively dry of offerings fine** Hi’tep and Lambs—Receipt a. 66Oil; active; 
A laige private wire house and two *le-‘ 8*J<‘‘J'» steady; lambs, easier; lambs, $6.25 te 
vi.tor concerns have been the best‘“buyers. $8.15; yearlings. $6.5o to $7; w'.*th-
The foreign news was generaHy bullish, t*r.8* to $6; ewes. $5.25 to $5.50; sbe -p, 
Liverpool close»! only i^d to %d higher. to $5.50; Canada lambs, $7.26 to
Home news bearish. Primary arrivals W>,-iwestern l$mb#, $7.50 to $7.76.
0»jo bushels v, 494,000 bushels a year ago- ■ ■■ - »
Weather over the entire wluter wheat belt Brlttw* Cattle' Market*,
was wet ; snow went of MissonrT River Ixirdon. Jan 3--Cat tin '

Ki ids & Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Mltehed,
McKinnon Building:

Wheat-Initial prices were 4 shade high
er and n further udvince was seeded be- 
fore the heavy selling, which set in just 
after the opening became effective. The 
q$x«t.on siiecccded in causing a reaction 
to last night's closing figures where Ml
On £dgîn,""e7*, il,”l<,rb<',, «"'I -Ihe market 
lapsed Into dnlness, vontinnlng so during 
th greater part of the session. The tenor 
of news from abroad was distinctly bullish
JïïftaSra T"’S %**,r n
rrcni India and .Argentine less favorable 
It was also stated that orders placed here

Cl

M.$0 11 
. o 10 
. o 101/1 

o ooy, 
0 0014 
O 13

EIGHT CONSTITUENCIES IN TORONTO on
134 be

DeÿôïxVtô

1*21)

.7 60 
O 04

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

They’re Cantina Soon. 
Sterling Ryerson.

■ouy*»rs Dr. id
ei>1 25 Ih3 26 

O 0414 TRADING IS RETARDEDMayor-elect Coats worth Is still chuckl- 
iiiff over the discomfiture of the 
Ing papers.

tilMeat and Fowl 

Carvers

We bav® the best grades of
----------------------- CARVFRX-____

Rice Lewis & Son
limitbd

Comer Kino k Victoria St*-. Tarontn 

VATICAN AND ROYAL MARRIAGE.

«hieven.
fei
aiContlnncB From Page T.“The opposition of the evening press

was a distinct advantage to me, and 
I hope they will continue It." he told a 
meeting of the North Toronto Con
servative Association, held in Oddfel
lows Hall last night. He thanked the 
association for its services In the 
palgn. ;.

' The Liberal party |g organizing the 
citjf because they know It is going to ha 
di' ided Into eight constituencies before 
very long," declared Dr. G. Sterling 
Ryerson In a plea that Conservatives 
bestir themselves to the same end 

> rank Arnold!. K.C.. gave an Inter
esting talk on preferential trade with
in the empire.

are quoted at 10a 
to 1114e per Ih.; refrigerator. 7W to 8c. 
Hluep, 101,4c to 12c.

W
Carter Crume ..............
Hnn * Hastings ...........
Home Life .....................
Wh?,DJaL Inv- & I-oao-
wblte Bear .....................
tlznaga .................. ..
Lnlon Stock Yards .. 
u^roîê Extension ....
gen David ...................
ftfrlln* Aurora ............
Mexican Development 
Osage Petrolenm .... 
Aurora Consolidated ..

wl,. 00.00 
.. 85.00 
. 16.00

forsioo
t

Chicago Live Stock.
^Chicago, Jan. 8.—Cattle— Uecclpts, 19,- 
000; steady to lVc higher; common lo prime 
steers. *3.25 to *6.25; cows. *2.85 to *4.25; 
heifers, $2.25 to *5; bolls, *2 to *4; cal,-es. 
*2.50 to *7.50: Stockers and feeders. *2.4o to 
$1.25.

Hogs- Receipts, 36.000, 5e to 10c lower- 
choice to prime heavy, *6.25 to *3.3214; 
mcdli m to good heavy, *5.15 Id *5.25; bute l 
ers. weights. *5.20 to *5.30; good to eIn,Ire 
heavy mixed, *5.20 to $"> 25: packing. *4.!Si 
to $j.2i>,

«help-Receipts; 20,000; best, steady: 
others «dak; sheep. *4.50 to *0; yearlings, 
*6 to *6.85; lambs, *7.25 to *7.85.

’T.»)7.73) Ml .<>1Grace Hospital Report.
The monthly record for Graçe Hos- —

deaths, leaving 89 patients Dee 3T I . . ,-----------
There are In the Institution at pre- aiel wcst* Bteady and 'luoted at 34e’ east. 

*« ut seven typhoid cases.

n
..:<* .«i
' :^‘/a 

.0714 .TO14

lecam- 4Ih
ti
th
v<

e-U» ■ :.30 1sol
on

t'nllated Stocky.
rVCo:'rAm7lca,1;' No- 2 yellow, is worth 
51c, lake and rail.

ed stoeks : ,0,,owTng 1uoto«*o”« for unllst-DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY.
,,1P,°/°u.f«1 311 ti.red o“t? Do vou some, 
times think you just can’t work away at 
your profession or trade any longer? Do

all gone, and your stomach 
Has ambition to forge ahead

v mESTABLIS HED 64 YEARS.
enî,<’as—Tî’3”' are quoted at 78c to
79c, oui aide points.

py
/ L B3ARIES IN SCHOOLS. it 1Montreal Live Stock.

Mt-Urt-al Jim. 3.—(Special. >—('able» from 
Glasgow were flt-mcr mid reported trade 
better. Receipts were ltoo cattle. 8> mil -b 
C„wi, 60 calves, 150 sheep and lambs, 130 
hogs. The butchers wete out strong and 
there was an. active deu’.ind with firm 
prices ptfld for pretty good cattle, 
the ccmtflqn stock were slow of sale and 
hi ought Wfwcr prices, l’rlttie beeves sold 
at 4Î4C to- 5c per Ib.; pretty good cattle, 
■y/Jr to 4%r, mid the common stock. 2V, ; 
•o 3'4c. Grass fed calves sold at 214c to 
3<- per Ih. the other» nt 4< to 3e, Sheep 
sold at 4e to 414e, and lambs at 5«Je to 
o'/âç per Ib. Milch cows were, slow- of «ale, 
at *30 to $10 each. Fat bogs sold at 614c 
to ic per Ib.

Bid. Asked. • 
JK.50 
106.00

Crown Bank ........ .................
Hamilton Cataract Bower 
Hamilton Kteel a Iron <{: W. Oil a Rif l'PV ! 
Western Oil a Coaf......
HOmestake Extension ....
Anrora Consolidated
Mznaga Gold ..............
Marconi Wireless .. 
Marconi Fives ......
Granby Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah .. 
Tonopah Extension , 
Tonopah Mining ..
Osage Petroleum ......„
(.efiforttla Monarch- oil ..
' allfornla N, Y. oil . 
Clenegttlta copper 
National Agency ....
Dominion Permanent
Colonial L. a I..............
Home Life .....................
National Oil tl/ma) . 
frown Oil tPetrolea) 
M^xlran Dpvelopmpnt 
>nfora Extenaion ...
ja,i«ff......... ..
Han Pedro Gold ..........
Hnn a Hastings .........
American Palaee Car

by103.00Rye—Market firm at 70c.
belInspector Hughes Makes Arrange- 

mente for Nature Study Books.
7.V0Ô

■S*

Prince** Bne. “< Buttenbere . 
Her Approuchluff Conversion.

Home. Jan. 3,-Rep^t* fn „ 

to the effect that negotiation»
««tiling at the Vatican
8ualTT1lnnemarl1age °f the Klnr of 
Spain to Prince* Ena of Battenberg
aTheUv0H four!,flat|qn.

.07*1 ee.ne^• expected that the princes» will 
-10*. to.*""* Affer her conversion
3‘"z4 befote her marriage on a visit to th»
•" 5K she SUS Queënaofe3,n°^

an^îheVahticanatlÇ,n* °f the «“'r'nVl

Uo.t £

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at 52c.

toand
too? 

in the 
world 

Eft left you? 
r If so, 
you might 

as well put 
^ a stop to your 
i misery. You can do 
I it if you will. Dr. 
I Pierce’s Golden 
I Medical Discovery 
I will make you a dit- 
1 ferent individual. It 
I will set your slug- 
Bgish liver 
• It will get into every 

vein in your body

blood. It will set things right in your stonp 
ach, and your appetite will come back I' 
there is any tendency in your family toward 
consumption, it wi» keep that dread de
stroyer away. Even after consumption has 
almost gained a foothold in the form of a 
lingering cough, bronchitis^cr bleeding at 
the lungs, it will bring about speedy care in 
98 per cent, of all caaes. It is a remedy pre
pared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y 
whose advice is given freeia all who wish to 
write him. His great success has come from 
bis wide experience and varied practice 

°. S Copenh.ver Esq , of Mount Union. 
Huntingdon Co., Pa. (Box 111). writes: '■ About 
twelve years ago I’was suddenly taken with « 
pain In the pit of the stomach which was so rio- 

4414 44% 44 u *nt 1 coul“ n«,waIk Insight. It would grow
44% 44% »ore severe until it csdled water brash and vdm-

* 41 » Bing of a slimy yellow water. A^physician told
324C me I had a form of dyspepeU sndlrcsted me for

82% about six months with but little benefit. An- 
80% 80% other physician told me my liver was out of or-

I der and that I had indigestion. He gave me a 
13.47 treatment and I got some better hut only for a-
13.77 showtime. I then tried another one. who said I 

had chronic indigestion, ulceration of the lining 
of thfc stomach, torpid liver tad kidney affection 
He treated me for more than > year and I felt 
much better, but it did not last. I then took to 
using several widely advertised patent medi
cines, put received no more than temporary re 

then tried Dr. Pierce's medicines, using 
.... , -VÉ” Me?,cl1 Discovery.' and the • Pleas

,, . ,, ' hicago Gossip. «nt Pellets.’ and in two months' time I was feel*
Marshall, Kpnder & Co w ired J G Bnatv ! In$.betîer.thln 1 be<1 for years before." 

usi'ker‘Wnr<1 ,,otel« at the etose of' Gk- j Hon t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing 
P'vv-s f ‘ , dealer into taking inferior substitutes for
day d”', .1*" dP'clopcJ futlher strength to- 1 Pr.X,eL<Zl> m;dicines, recommended to 
a*y, despite diiluess. yulte a number of be " jaat *» good.”

on
us

Inspector K/ughee has arranged with 
Mr. Bain, librarian, to place 100 books 
ln Queen Alexandra School as a branch 
library for the pupils' use. Special 
books on nature study will be sent k> 
Rose-avenue for a special class of pj- 
pils and ex-pupils of the school, who 
are stuflwyln» different departments 
under the direction of the Art League, 
The board has put in electric lights 
for the advantage of the night classes.

The Art League are planning to have 
a series of special lectures, for the Il
lustration of which they will provide 
cabinets containing specimens of na
tural history.

.23 ofi circulation 
are pro- 

regarding the

1.10l.ut retloano*

2 Mi®!’
2.60 2.00

«« 
- 091/s - 141Z
; ■ n ”

.•’Diu-^ltJ- hulls quote Ontario bran at 
*17.50 and shorts at *18.30 to $10. 1 ed

th!6 Oatmeal—At $4.35 ln hagg, and *4 ;«
K- hlgh'v9 °“ tr0('k ®1 Toronto; locM

the
Ou

\ Th

! me
Toronto Sugar Market.

81. iJiw-reme sugars are quoted as fel
low»: Granulated, *4.38 in barrels ,,„i 
No. 1. golden, *3.08 |„ barrels ’ Thé o 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5?
ductloJ m" 1 W<ak' « the re.

erf
ha9.50 7.00 of. 97.00 

79.00Automobile
Overcoats.
We are showing a fine 

line of heavy materials 
of unusual warmth and 
beauty suitable foresters 
and heavy overcoats.

A coat ordered from 
these cloths will 
unique features of 
fortthat reveal a thorough 
appreciation of automo- 
biling in winter.

Specially priced to or
der from $25.

84.75
7.83

1800

to'City Market Reform.

cU reri In nernt- too Mnflhfactory. White
tbero was a ulight gain in oirttio roroinfH 
then* wa* a falling off in other line* and 
tho weigh fro* *how a doervase. Thi* 1* 
tho comparative?. afatement given out liy 
Troicrfy <*ommlnKloncr Iînrria: 7

A comparative «tatement of the cattle ^ 
ir.< i ket receipt* for 1904-1995; ]

Cntlte
ghtep .........
w.gs ...........

Tf-fal* ...
Weigh fees .

7.45I to work. 12.50 
• 14% 
.131,1TLending Wheat Markets.

May. July.
• 03% 80%
• 01% 86%
■ 01% 86%

: n
.86

_ _ „ hicago Markets.
'Marshall, Spader & Co f.1 r;

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
titntvationa ou the Chicago U’kirtl of Trad'*- 

Open. High. Xw^cio*^

88%84'/*. 84^

> ,<r.
!\ .08

.451New York 
Detroit .. 
To'edo ...
St. Louis
Di lulli ____
Minneapolis

amt A
.14NO MONEY, NO FRIENDS. ele75.50

22.50 by
23.00 ab>

Maa Once Worth $80,000 Dies la 
House of Charity.

'I87% 1005. |
147^37 
150.130 1 
128,475 

16,601

442,739 
.$7445,75 *603.1.76

1!«)4.
142,003

.173.818.
182,704

17.875

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Jan. 3.—011 closed at *1.5*.

Marshall,*Spade^A c^^Klng RdSard gold1"*’' ln Hal,eybury eeem lo look
rniSair— -, i. «: ssss. .“Z zrzif

\l*y .................... ...11.89 11.78 11.67 1L72 h* arï but not robbers/*
v"Ë: ot tbe dte!±îL^j[^^s~reee

V*lv» Sales, 160 'bale*. *

! 196
WaOPTIMISTS, NOT hoBBBRS.

London, Jan. 8.—James Cotter, who 
died at Mount St. Joseph, was 80 years 
«•age. and came here from Windsor 
last year to spend the remainder of 
his days In the big Catholic charity. 
Twenty years ago he was one of Wind
sor's wealthiest business men.

It is estimated that In five year* 
Cotter's fortune of $80,000 entirely dis
appeared.

His friends seemed to go with his Î 
money.

i possess
com-. i

f ' 510.30,1
" beat—

May...........  88%
‘ Jul>'.......... M%
Corn—

May........... 44%
0;J,a'y............ «*

J Ct
88% ahHOHSE KICKED MAN IN PACE.

Albert Stofer was kicked In the face 
by a horse, yesterday^ thrown 
"ard for some distance, 
heap of. boards. He

84% tw<
!to

back- 
and onto a

street1"81 IIo8pltal- He ilvce^vn Clara-

May............ 32%
Pork/............ »»

■I'm............ 13.30
mb/: " "13 '7

J""... .. 7.25
. May........... 7.37
Lerd—

Vi"'- a- •• 7.32 
May .. ..7.40

In32%\ Dairy Coavealions

„ p”I"ESF'1,s~u"o"*

steadiness In Liverpool, and having for 
-other Influences more moderate receipts 
some lead weather In (he south, and thé 

•*orad Cigarettes. market somewhat oversold. There was i!o
Murad "plain tips" Turkish C.'ga-eta Sg wîl/laîm/v iov.riî2lD*' Hnd tbe h''V- 

are the latest and best achievement of. some little support wltl1
M^v.Raem^ay/01 1txy!,ari X?vornm'-nt "t«, based on tp liquida l/ou of the Sl’tsTde 
expert of Turkey. During that period Interest In January. Southern snot
Mr. Ramsay s olgarets—his alone—were lTn*srkc,it.âî,owtî "°7,p re*l»tan<-e to deejlne* 
tïe.vt'»pted branda ot ‘he dignitaries ê^s^oro /L1!,,»^Jin2PrK r''l’ort- m*n>- oP: 
ot the Turkish court—15c per package, market. * l d po*,d to Dade against the

ilk80%
In

13.50
13.77

13.47 
13.72

7 25 7.25 7.26
7.40 7.37 7.40

7.32 7,85
-•30 7.40 7.60

er
Uve Wise Kills Horse.

A horse belonging to the C.P.R. was 
killed last night by coming Into con. 
tact with a live wire that had fallen 
at the foot of John-etreet.

Vnil.erfo Primo Ball.
«M.S1 IS..ÏC K-
held last night at St. George s Hail’ 
was,one of the most successful In the
cnunIZ, hLlthe CUy or8anizatloh. 150 

,bei"gw Present. Gllonna's , r- 
furnished- an excellent program 

and dancing was kept up until an early 
hour The committee In charge we,-/

|Cercem ànd GnnQ'ue^u,as,.,P0"tan0' M

9 •TV 497.35
Otlief.> yhi. ■

!. E* Of course year grocer has
WINDSOR TABLE SALT. 
He wiB send it to you always, if 
you specify WINDSOR.

teiTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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